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Secretary Call Says He Has 

Absolute Evidence That the 

Packers Are Importing Men 

to Take Strikers’ Places

i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  o n

United States Mimster Says 

He Has No Satisfactory Re

ply Regarding Protection to 

Americans in Turkey
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SILEN IJO D B E P K R

JŴ ntten Contract Is Given to 

an Agent of Department of 

Conierce and Labor That the 

FedenU Laws May Be In

voked Against the Packers

CHICAGO. Aup. B.— That th® federal 
government is preparing to take an 
active part in tlie stock yards strike 
was Indicated today when Interna
tional Secretary Call o f the butcher 
workmen divu lg ' d the fact he had been 
Ir. conference with an emissary o f the 
United States bureau of labor and com
merce. Who is the agent or what his 
Immediate plaiiH are Mr. Call refused to 
fay, but the strike leader made this 
significant remark;

*Tn everything the parking trust is 
doing they are v io lating the law. Their 
very buslnes.s combination is in re 
fltraint of trade. There Is not one of 
them but is amenable to federal laws. 
A sample o f their operations came to 
my knowledge a fter the stories that 
have been printed in the newspapers 
telling of the importation of immigrants 
from foreign lands to take the place 
of American workingmen who are on a 
strike. One of our pickets found in the 
streets an immigrant receipt showing 
the immigrant had been paid $5S.70 for 
passage to Chicago. At the bottom 
of the printed slip was the sentence; 
"We hereby agree to rebate to bearer 
$38.70 on presentation o f this receipt 
St our Chicago office.’ I showed this 
document to the official o f the bureau 
of labor and commerce and inadvert
ently allowed him to keep it."

Recording Secretary Shanahan o f the 
packing house teamsters’ union, an
nounced today orders w ill be issued 
Immediately to the teamsters to stop 
the removal o f meats from several cold 
storage warehoiises in the city.

In the fact o f persistent peace rumors 
the strikers and packers alike gave 
evidence tod.ay o f a firm  determination 
to stand the ground and carry the 
struggle over into next week. Indica
tions are that by that time both side.s 
w ill regard the offices o f intermediaries 
with favor unlcs.s either side should 
develop a weakness warr;cnting the 
other holding out with renewed de
termination to figh t the issue. The 
leaders have positive information the 
enemies o f the packers are at work in 
ail directions ouietly offering highly 
skilled men tempting inducements to 
break away. I ’ ressure is also being 
brought upon the strikers’ wives 
through direct individual appeal. To 
effset this, leaders figured on the re 
turn o f 1‘resldent Donnelly to arouse 
enthusiasm and prepared a monster 
demonstration for tomorrow with the 
same end in view, feeling sure, the men 
admitted, it is not e.asy to hold hungry 
families in line. Kfforts therefore are 
tspecially directed towartls impressing 
the women with the vastness and solkl- 
Ity of the strike and w ith the neces 
fclty to remain firm.

H E M A Y  N E E D  A  F LE E T

Nominee Takes a Hurried De- 

parture From Esopus W ith  

Ticket Reading to Kingston. 

Believed He W ill Go Farther

[Iiiiled States Warsltips Will 

Probably Be Detained at 

Gibraltar to Strengthen De

mands of Minister Leisbnmn 

on the Subject

JO U R N EY  IS  A  SURPRISE

W'ASHING ’TON, Aug. 5.— Minister
I.«ishman has notified the state depart
ment from Constantinople that he failed 
to receive the expected satisfactory re 
ply from the sultan touching the rights
of Americ.an citizens in Turkey. While 
negotiations w ill continue it is possible 
an American battlesliip fleet be detain
ed at G ibraltar to strengthen the min
ister’s hands in the conduct o f these 
negotiations.

Maintains Absolute Silence 

Kegarding His Trip, Ibit It 

is Believed to Be on Matters 

of Im[K)rtance, as So Much 

Secrecy Has Been Followed

TH E N E W  GOVERNOR  
G EN ER AL OF F IN LA N D

A  STA TEM EN T  B Y
TH E B U T C H E R S ’ U N IO N

CHICAGO. Aug. 5.—The following is a 
•tatement given out by the strikers;

•’As the strike of the butcher workmen 
begins to affect seriously the whole con
suming public, as this public is more deep
ly stirj-ed than by any labor struggle since 
the coal strike of 1902, It now becomes 
our duly to place before the public, first, 
the evils again.st which we h.ave strug
gled; second, how the packers forced this 
•ri.sis upon us; and. third, the two deep 
Issues which make this strike of so much 
Importance to our organization.

"W e wish first to offer certain plain, 
hard fact.s. We stand ready to prove ev- 
«ry statement made.

“When there was no union the men 
naturally enough were treated by the j 
packers n.s mere parts of their equipmen:. | 
The profits alone were considered.

"We will take the conditions in the 
cattle killing department as typical of all 
itlie other departments. The largest runs 
of cattle came in on Mondays and 
Wednesdays. It wa.s cheapest to kill 
these cattle at once, for this saved extra 
feeding and avoided shiinkage in weight 

L A T E  H O U R S  O N  T H R E E  D A Y S  
“To do this the cattle butchers would 

he called on Monday at noon, often kept 
waiting until 2 p. m. without pay. and 
Were then worked until 10 and even 11 
o’clock at night. There wa.s no extra 
pay for Lite hours. On Tuesday they 
Were often compelled to work from 7 ii. 
• .  to 8 p. m.. with but one-half hour off 
tor kinch; Wednesday from ruxjn till 9 to 
M p. m.; and then in the la.st three week 
'^ys  they Would wofk .so little that the 
toU] number of hours average not to ex- 

thirty-five a week.
“In these hours the pace of driving men 

steadily inerea.se<i. In 1882 It took 
^^Irty-eight skilled tiutchers to kill and 

840 cattle in t*‘n hours. In 18'.*2 
®lteen men were requiri d to ilo the saiii'; 
"•ttount of work.

d e v i c e s  f o r  " S P E E D I N G  U P ’’
"The devices for ’.speeding up’ wen 

■*ny. One wa.s the intense rivalry the 
aroused in their foremen. Thi.s

EC can prove through scores of our men>- 
’fs who at one time were foremen. A 
reman in the Chicago plant of a big con- 

'*** told that the corresponding fore- 
In their Enst St. I»ui:s plant was 

miiing and dressing a tmllock l-S cent 
caper. The Chicago for»-rnun had then 

J® up’ or lose his job. So the
tooms ail over the country rat'ed. 

were reduced. The men kept 
harder; the men discli.aiged 

idle were held as a cluh over the 
• ***** *t work If any man revolted un-

the Increasing stniin he s;n

tng at a leas skilled jt>b at least a week 
was raise<l in place side by side with mo.st 
skilled workman, an older man. who 
earned $15 a week. The older man was 
foroeil to train the younger and h'-lp him 
over liard places. When the younger m.in 
was trained it generally happened the 
older man was dl.scharged. The younger 
man's wages were raised only by .slow 
stages. Meanwhile tlie comi)any took the 
balance.

"Hut thi.s slight <«ivlng wa.s not the 
main object of the comiviiny. The main 
object was to keep the oliler mjin waiting 
outside to Increase the 8ui>i>ly of l;»hor 
an<l so to keep labor at the mercy of the 
employers.

“ P E A C E M A K E R S "  IN  K I L L I N G  
‘ ‘.Another device was the |)eaccmaker. In 

a cattle killing gang of 230 men ten of 
the most skilled were called ‘steady time 
men.’ 'That is. they received wecKly 
wages for six full days, although in most 
weck.s tliey worked tiut three full days. 
Hence their wages were double those of 
th*dr fellow skilled workers. They set the 1 
pace of the machine, and the others, eath 
a cog in the machine, had to keep up or 
fall out and be discharged. So fierce was 
the competition for ’.steady time’ jobs 
that the men often lowered themselves by 
petty gifts and seivlees at Imme to win 
the forem.an’8 gooil graces.

"By 19W) this driving sy.stem had 
reached its clirmix. Strong men gave out 
at 35 or 40 years of age. llundred.s were 
I'.ft crippled from rheumatism. Many died 
of Consumption, the rate of whlcli is even 
now Increa.sing. Worn out or crippled 
m« n were put to lower grades of work or 
were discharged. Most of them had saved 
little for this prem.ature old age. Sixty 
per Cent of the workers averag'd but lt» 
cents an hc>ur. Most of the workers av
eraged hut thirty-live hours a week, mak
ing tlieir Weekly wages h.'twe,-n $.'i and 
$6. With a family to .support, this wage 
meant that the wife and children must 
eke out tlie family earnings.

"Hundreds of children from 10 to 14 
years old worked in tlie canning fiacturles 
and nu.ssed all chances of education. This 
was the system wliich the igiekers had 
developed.

F O R M A T I O N  O F  U N I O N

ESOPUS, N. T.. Aug. 5.—Judge 
Parker left here tod.sy for the first 
time since his nomination, taking the 
West Shore thain north bound, his 
ticket purclia.sed for King.ston, but his 

I destination is unknown. The p ilgrim 
age is most unexpected. Not the re
motest intimation w’ould Judge Parker 
g ive as to his destination or the pur-j 
pose o f the Journey. Everybody is 
certain, however, Kingston is only a 
way station on his route. So positive 
has been Judge Parker's expressions 
o f his intention to remain at Esopus 
throughout the campaign th.at tho^e 
wlio know of ills Journey today a.«.- 
.eumed it involved matters of gru»t 
importance. This mueli is not denied 
at Hosemont.

PRINCE rV’AN inCH AELO 'V lTCn 
OBOLENSKI

The new governor general o f F in 
land. whose immediate preiiecessor was 
assassinated recently, is Prince Ivan 
MIchaelovitch Obolenski. As governor 
o f Poland he was famous for his cruelty 
and brutality. Poland hates him as she 
has hated few  o f a line o f much hated 
officiul.s. At this writing, he still is 
alive, but life  Insurance agents are not 
fig liting for the risk o f his life. He 
holds the rank of lieutenant general.

Reports to International Mer

cantile Agency Are of Signs 

of Improvement in Business 

and Better Conditions

F E W  ARE CANCELLED

Best Beports Are From Soutli- 

west and It Is Kvitlent Mer- 

cliaiits Are Prejiaring for an 

L'npreeedeiited Business — 

Large Onlers Being Sent in

KINGSTON. N. Y., Aug. 5.—Judge 
Parker arrived here at lfi;45 a. m. He 
rode from E.“opue In an ordinary d-ay 
oo.nch. chatting all the way with personal 
friends whom he met there. He was not 
HccomiKinled even by a private seeretnry. 
Many jM-rsons on the car recognized him. 
At Kingston he left the train without giv
ing an Intimation as to his Intentlon.s. He 
had hl.s shoe.s shined at the station, and 
again boarded the train for Albany.

AI.BANY, N. Y., Aug 5.— Judge 
Parker reached .Mb.my at 11 a. m. He 
went at once to a restaurant for lunch-1 
eon. A fter that he walked to ttie espl- 
tol ami proceeded to his charmbers in 
tlie court o f appeals.

DESIRE FOR M ONEY
CAUSES A  TRAGEDY

SOCIEiy CIRLS III II 
[L O S T

I T J E l
They Had Entered in Yacht 

Races But in Bad Weather 

. Went Adrift and Latei^Were 

Picked Up

rim .AD ET.PH PIA . Pa.. Aug. 5.—Jos
eph S<‘h*’ron and wife. Ellz.abeth, wh.i 
were married about a month ago. were 
shot and killed by Harry Fisher, aged 30 
years, the woman’s brother, in their home ] after the races started.
torlay. Fisher aNo shot himself and Is 
in a critical condition at the hospital. 
The motive for the crime is s.aid to have 
rol.bcry. Mr. and rM.s. Scheron h.tvlng $1.- 
000 in the honso. with wtiich thc.v intend
ed to purc'hase .a home. The money was 
.stolen and Fisher admitted his guilt.

TH E Y. M. C *A . M UST
P A Y  STATE TAXES

BOSTON, Aug. 5.—Four society girls of ( 
Marblehead have been picked up in their 
sailing dory off South Breakers, Majrtile- 
head coast, after being adrift in the fog 
over twelve hours. They had anchored off 
the breakers In desiialr, after trying vain
ly to set a course for home.

All the girls ar© expert yacht.swomen 
and had entered their boat In the da^ 
class for the Corinthian Yacht Club’s mid
summer races. A dense fog set in soon

At the finish the
girl’s boat was not to be flTund. When 
the dory did not come by nightfall an 
alarm was given and boats put out in 
Search. At 2 o’eli«-k in the morning one 
of these lioals skirting the south break
ers fouml the girls, who were not at 
all friglilened by their experience.

♦  •

W E A T H E R  I N D I C A T I O N S  •

AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 5.—The railroad 
commission this morning cancelled and 
burned another hatch of $100 and $2,000 
bonds of the San Antonio and Aransa.s

_ ____  Pa.ss Railway. <leclare<l Illegal.
’To check this system the union w.t.s | The controller ruled this morning, re

organized. It was chartered in S.vracii.se - -
N. Y., in 1897, but for two years it made 
no progress in the big centers. The pack 
ers bitterly fought each first attempt to

iw two
Other men at the doors, desperate from 
tong idleness and eager to light for I'lace'S. 

T W O  C O M P E T I N G  F O R  O N E  J O B  
"Thu crowd at the doors included al! 

Cndes of labor. Even the most skllhd 
•oeltion had tW'V men compe-ting for iL 

Was brought about as follows;
“A young man—24 years of age  w o il'

organize. WTien in Chicago, In 1898. a 
local union of thirty-five men was formed, 
every member of It w.os discharged within 
three weeks. ’V\'e then turneil our whole 
energy on the small towns. We succeed
ed there, and, so strengthened, we tried 
the big centers with b«-tter success.

• Then at last, in 1900, Michael Don
nelly came to organize the greatest cen
ter of them all—Chicago. His first at- 
tempt.s were fought bitterly. One of his 
Inaxlers was offered a life job if he would 
desert the new union. Scores of active 
union men were discharged. Still the un
ion grew. In one year it reached 15.000 
members in Chicago alone.

Wliat has the union done for this 
community? Briefly, it has forced the 
packers to give more regul.ir hours, to 
employ more men. and hence to spread 
the work among us all instead of ke«'ping 
half of us at the doors to underbill the 
men who are working. The union iias 
forced a uniform wage sc.ale for all skilled 
worke.-'s to replace the old syst'-m. and 
has T"iised wages to meet the increased 
co.st of living. Thi.s cliangc has vastly 
lmr>roved the community. This condition 
the pack'-rs are now attempting to und'>. 
They are atteni'iting to reduce the wag”s 
of the common lalsirer—80 per cent of our 
*50.000 members—from IS^  ̂ cents an hour 
to the old rate of 1*5 cents, or even le.ss. 
A.s tile avenige week’s work is fni{ thirty- 
five hours. l8 li cents an hour means $0.50 
a wet-j*.

■’This wage the packers now propose to 
reduce to $.3 a week. And on what 
grounds? Is It because they can not af- 
foid to pay the iliff'-rence? Tiiis is a 
que.stlon for the public to examine as it 
examined the coal trust’s financla! con- 
iition in 190.1.

L A B O R  C O S T  A  S M A L L  I T E M
"W e sulimit her*' but one point on 

which the public appears to be unin
formed. Our secretiiry has for one yi-.o 
receiveil weekly reports from every cat 
tie ktliing room in the country'. This, 
reporl.s show that the average cost in la- 
lior for killing and ilressing a bullo<-k froi:. 
the yard to the cooling room is 44 c>'tit-. 
The average bullis-k weighs 700 pound- 
The labor cost is but <5-100 of a cent a 
pound. The average price of beef at 
wholesale is 10 cents .a pound. The la
bor cost is therefore fi-l*>0 of the .selling 
price. lAhor is not to blame for the rise 
of meat prices in the la.st four years. 
Uan the iiackers afford to pay IKV4 cents 

n hour? If they can shall they be al
lowed to rcsluce the wages?

I'he packing Industry has not suffered 
from the d* presslon as some others have 
uffered. Hundreds of thou.saruls of men 

ire out of work, and will soon l*e willing 
to work at any wage. Shall the packers 
0© allowisi to use this oversuptdy as a 
■rlub with which to reduce the wages of 
heir men? In other words, are we to be 
t treated as mere expense Items or as

•  WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.—Weather •
•  indications for the southwest; •
•  Ark-msas—Tonight and Saturday •
•  generally fair. •
•  Oklahoma ami Indian Territory— •
•  Tonight and Saturday generally' fair. •
•  Ea.st Texas—Tonight and Satur- •  

day iMirtly cloudy weather and prob- •

NEW  YORK. Aug. 5.—From almost 
every part of the country from which the 
International Mercantile Agency has re
ceived special reports this week there are 
signs of an Improvement in trade, with 
better business on hand than is custo
mary at this season of the year, and few 
cancellations as a result of the rather ca
lamitous reports that have been sent out 
the pa-st few days from the spring wheat 
sections in the northwest. This is a 
spli nUid augury for the trade for the next 
six months. It is quite remarkable how 
little alarm has been evidenced by the 
latKir troulilcs that already exist and 
those that threaten. I»cally, the strike of 
the men in the piicklng house trade is of 
small consequence, while indications in 
the west are lliat it will soon be settled.

In Chicago. Kansa.s City, Minncapijlist 
and St. Uaul, cities that W'ould naturally 
be affected by the disturbances^ there Is 
very little trace of a reaction In trade. It 
Is equally elgnifii ant that these same 
sections should report a very satisfactory 
distribution of mt r<-h.andise in view of the 
estimates that have,b*-cn made of damage 
by rust to spring wheat. In some of the 
counties of North and South Dakota there 
Yias probably been a m-iterial setback, but 
the damage figures are being generally 
di.scr*'dlti-<l.

The best reports are from the south and 
southwest. It is evident that preparations 
are being made by merchants in those 
sections for an unprecedented buslnetw. 
Loul.si'ille. Baltimore. St. l»u is  and Dallas 
all tell the same story of a present good 
demand, with satisfactory collections and 
the prospect of a much better business. 
Traveling men are sending in larger or
ders than they' have been known to before 
tills season of the year. This condition 
applies to clothing, millinery', hardware, 
dry gisids and building material.

in the financial and mercantile worlds 
there Is no one Influence that is having 
an effect at pre.sent equal to that priiduced 
hy the seviTal aspi'cts of the crop situa
tion. The los.s by fioTHls probalily reduced 
the winter wh>at yield 28.0l>0.000 bushels. 
There hns been extensive damage in the 
past week to spring wheat by rust. I f  no 
further loss oeeurs in the northw'est there 
will probably b<' between 575.000,000 and 
600.000.000 I'U.shel.s harvested. There ap
pears to be no warrant for the estimate

im iDEIlEVIEW DISGOUyBEDGIISTRO’S D m
Russian Soldiers Are Tired of 

Orders to Retreat and Say It 

Requires Just a Bit of Man

liness to Make an Advance

JAPS SURROUND THEM

Vollow Fellows Are Landing 

Beinforconients at Port of 

New Cliwang and Drawing 

Closer the Investing Line. 
Battle Is Expected

Minister Bewen Has Urged a 

Strong Protest Against the 

Seizure of Asphalt Mines bj 

Government of Venezuela

RECEIVER STANDS P A l

ST. PETER.SBURG, Aug. 5.—The tem 
por of the Russian troops, in view of the 
continued retreats, is perhaps accurately 
reflected by the following brief mcs.«ago.
sent by one of the Associateu I ’ress Rus
sian cnrrespondent.s from Liao Yang;

■‘Orders to evacuate Hal Cheng are 
condemned by many'. It Is heart-lireaking 
to 'be constantly falling liaek. but there 
mu.st be an end to this retrograde move
ment. To advance only requires manli
ness.’’

T H A N K S  t h e  C R E W S  
VI.ADIVORTOK. Aug. 5.—Vice Admiral 

Skrydloff ye.sterday insix-cted the Rus
sian cruisers whii-h recently returned from 
the raid of the P.-iciflc. thanking the of
ficers and the men. and espeolally warm
ly' praising the engineers, going dow'n Into 
the .stoke holes to distribute rewards. The 
engines worked perfectly during the 
cruise. There was not a single accident 
to the men cn any of the cruisers. Vice 
Admiral Skrydloff presented twenti'-llve 
ca.“rs of beer to the crews.

T R A I N S  O F  W O U N D E D
IRKUTSK. Aug. 5.—Trains tilled with

......... wounded men are arriving here daily
o f a total yield under .'5’iO.ono,000 bushels. I from the front. Many o f them are pro- 
Wlth a proiluetlon o f 600.000 (HIO bushels! ceetllng to Ktiroi>ean Rtis.sia and others

J A P S  S U R R O U N D  R U S S IA N S
HAI CHI5NG. Tuesd.ay, Aug. 2.—(D e

layed in transmls.slon.)—The Russian.s 
have lieen obliged to retire from here, os 
the Japane.se are working around them 
from the ea.st. threatening to cut tliem off 
from Liao Yang. Fresh Jajmnese troops 
hav'e disembarked at Port New Chang, 
and they are also advancing on the other 
flank. The main centralization of the 
Russians is now about I.lao Yang. The 
Japanese form a semi-circle about fifty 
miles around the Russian positions. As 
thi.8 di.spatch is fill'd an order for the 
rtoops to retire has been given.

Tells American Minister Thai 

lie Is Supported in Seizure 

of American Property bj 

Two Venezuelan Warships. 
May Be More of It

Aug. 5.—Ministei

J A P S  L A N D I N G  A T  N E W  C H W A N G
ST. PETKRSBl RG. Aug. 5.—A special 

dispatch to the Bourse Gazette from I„lao 
Yang says:

Accoiding to Chinese reports, the Japa
nese have landed 5.000 men at the port 
of New Chwang on July 31. and that,fur
ther disemlxu'kation of troops is prooced- 
ing.

WASHINGTON,
Bowen has cabled the state department 
he has urged a strong protest with 
President Castro against the action ol 
the government seizing the asphalt 
mines belonging to New York and Ber
mudez company. The receiver o f the 
government said he is supported bj
tw'o Venezuelan W'ar.shlps in his occu
pation of the company’s property.

RUSSIAN CREDIT IS
FEELING  THE W A R

NEW YORK. Aug. 5.—The first effects 
of the war in the far east are beginning 
to be felt on Russian credit at home, 
which is already considerable shaken, 
says a Russian correspondent of the 
Times.

In tlie first place, many important or- 
deis for military stores are not being 
iwid for with read.v money, but by bills of 
two y'ears date. Moreover, although the 
amount of paper money Issued is stated 
ottioially to be not more than $60,000,000, 
it is iieleived that the sum is three or 
font times as large.

Russian credit both at home and abroad 
is baseu entirely on the presence of a 
large gold reserve, and the government is 
sparing no effort to keep gold in the coun
try. The moment it ts-gins to flow out 
the Xiational credit will collapse.

AlU'ady it is declared to be doubtful 
whetlier the imperial bank will discount 
liULs on the Nizhni Novgorod fair this 
year as it has always done before, that 
everything in the busine.«s world is now 
very uncertain and the bank wishes to 
run no risks.

plying to a letter of S<>cret.ary Wilson 
of Hou.ston. the Young Men’s Chrl.stlan
Assori.atlon is neither a church nor school •  ably scattered showers. •
and It.s property, therefore, is subject to •  f
taxation.

there will lie a snuill ex|iortable surplus.

GAINESVILLE. Texas. Aug. 4.—F. L. 
Stevenson of Dalla.s, who has the contract 
tor the construction of the Gainesville 
Federal building, arrived In the city this 
morning and has spent the day looking 
over the ground, clo.sing bid.s for material 
and letting suli-contracts. Mr. Stevenson 
will use fialncsville labor and material 
wherever It Is pos.slt>le. Mr. Stevenson did 
not give It out ns to the exaet day that 
work will commence, but is positive that 
the work of excavating will begin within 
the next thirty days. A. H. Peden w'lll 
probably secure the contract for excavat
ing

are remaining here. Two Keil Ooss hos- 
pltal.s liave tieeii opened here and one 
.private liospital ha.s been established by 
the wife of Governor Molerus. The 
prices of foisl have doubled here recently.

A  TRAPPED  BEAR

(CoatinueU on pa«e 2.)

C A S U A L T I E S  IN B A T T L E
TOKIO. Aug. 5.—The Ru.sslans lost 7,- 

000 on the liattletield at Simou Cheng .ind 
the Jaiianese casualtie.s durbtg the stime 
battle aggregated SOO. The Jajiane.se cap
tured six guns .'tt Simou ('heng and two 
guns at an engagement which took place 
at \aiigse and Ysulintssl passes.

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. As an evi
dence of the increasing leniency for the 
Jews, the® exclusion of the Jews from the 
ranks of barristers, followed since 1889, 
Is becoming less rigorous and it is con
sidered probable that a complete removal 
of di.s.'ibilities will reseult. The jiresent 
r««trlction.s have many drawliacks. The 
Jews who are- unable to become barristers 
monojiolize posts in law'ver’s ofllcers as 
assist.mts and are gradually attracting 
most of the business to themselves, em
ploying tiarristers to repre.sent them in 
court. The bar associations and the 
courts have repieatedly asked to return 
to the old order of things.

T IC K E T  FimUD IS
By

Conductors and Scalpers Had 

a Combine and Return Cou

pons Are Sold Again Good 

on Various Lines of Railway

R E F U G E E S  F R O M  P O R T  A R T H U R
CHEFOO. Aug. 5.—Thirty more refu

gees arrived here today on junks from 
I’ort Artliur. which place they left August 
1. The dejiarture of all civilians from 
I ’ort Arthur is said to be owing to the 
exhaustive preparation for a final stand 
against the Japanese. Chefoo is being 
taxed to provide for the unusual influx of 
travelers. The only g<KKl hotel in the city 
is a.ssigning three or four to a room and 
the overflow is compelled to accept 
squalid quarters elsewhere.

CHICAGO, Aug. 5.—Chicago-St. Louis 
lines have just discovered that conduc
tors on various roads and certain scalper® 
of Chicago and St. Louis have been en- 

j gaged in a conspiracy to defraud th* 
railroads through the manipulation of 
exjMisitlon tickets. It is declared that 
instead of taking up return coupons and 
turning them in to the company con
ductors have been selling them to scalp
ers.

In many Instances when tickets to 8t. 
I»u is and return were presented conduc
tors are said to have taken up the whole 
ticket, giving the passenger a return 
coupon that had already been used. It 
1s estimated that in this manner the 
Chicago-St. Ixiuis raads have been de
frauded out of $200,000.

K BULLEflPfiSSES
R E M A I N S  O F  G E N E R A L  K E L L E R

LlOA YANG. Aug. 5.—Lieutenant Gen 
eral Count Keller’s body arrived here ! 
Augu.-it 2. accompanied hy his son. Fun- 
eial servlce.s will be held here and the 
body will then be sent north by railway.

IJeutenant General Count Keller was 
mortally wounded July 29. while repelUng 
the preliminary attack of General Ku- 
roki’s army on Yar.gse pass, thirty miles 
east of Liao Yang. He was struck by a 
fragment of a sludi which exploded close 
to where n*- was standing, and died twen
ty minutes later.

W I L L  PASS D A R D A N E L L E S
CONSTANTlN<^‘LE. Aug. 5.—It is an- 

nounceil here t l* t  Russia has notified 
the porle of the impending passage 
through the Dardanelles of .some volun- 

I tecr fleet steamers laden with coal. Rus- 
! sia. it is said, has given assurances that 
1 the ve.H.-els will pre.serve the character of 
* merchanttnent thjxiughout the voyage.

l,OSSES OP RISSI.\.\S
ST. PETKItSBURG. Aug. 5.— Det.ailed 

rei'orts reaching the war office from 
General Kuropatkfn’s general.s show 
that Russian losses July 30, July 31 and 
AugUijt 1, did not exceed 4.000 and the 
Japanc.se are believed to have lost an 
equal number. From a comprehensive 
review of the fighting, obtained by the 
A.c.soct.'ited Press, it appears most of 
the Russian losses were sustained on 
the Samltsza road and between Siinou- 
cheng and H.al Clieng. Two divisions of 
the late General Keller’s corps did not 
make .serious resistance at Yangsee 
Pass, falling back on Lian Dian Sian 
w'illi bcarcoly any casualties.

Remarkable Recovery of Fred

erick Beck, W ho Attempts 

to Kill Himself With a Re

volver

NEWARK, N. J., Aug. 5.—Almost re
covered from a bullet hole through the 
brain. Frederick Beck, who tried to kill 
himself on July 11. w’ill be discharged 
from the city hospital In a few days.

The bullet entered the right temple and 
pa-ssed through the brain, was found Just 
under the skin an inch and a half below 
the left temple. 'When the bullet was 
taken out part of the brain followed IL

Almost as remarkable as Beck's re
covery is th© fact that none of his senses 
nor his Intellectual capacity has been af
fected in tho- slightest degree. He Is as 
sound as ever except for a little weak
ness. Such a wound as Beck’s usually 
causes instant death, and when In rare 
inst.'inces a patient docs recover his sight 
or hearing or some other sense Is almost 
invariably affected
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FOR
YOUR

Immediate
NEEDS

Bargain Priced 
for

Saturday Selling

(ContInuM from pase 1 )

2-PIECE SUITS C U T  TO

$ 5 ^  &  $ 7
D O L L A R $2 .0 0 $ 3 .5 0
S H IR T S Hats For Pants for

60c $1.00 $2.50

(he workers who have helpfd t)uiM up 
this Industry?

R E D U C E S  S T A N D A R D  O F  L I V I N G
•'There la a deejier issue. If the pack

ers refuse ti> airree to any minimum whkb 
for the unskilled how long will It In* be
fore they attempt to reduce the wages of 
skilled men? Kor in this Indu.slry the 
unskilled men may soon become the 
skilled men. ls*t them, while un.skilleil be 
forced to become acoustomed to the 
wretched living possible on $r> or IS a 
week, let them grow u.seil to living like 
Um  most recent immigrauts. and when 
they ri.sa to the skilled positl-ms the low 
standards to which they luive become ac- 
custoimM will still be adhered to.

••This Ls the problem which confronts us. 
Siuill the standard of the mo.st poorly paid 
workers of Europe be established by the 
packers as the standard of life for Ameri
can citizens? Snail labor l>e treated as a 
mere expense Item, or sliall It Ih' treated 
a.s a sharer in the prolits of Industry? 
Shall this industry bo developed solely 
for the profit of the |*ackers. or shall It 
be develo|KMi to the good of the com
munity a.s well?

••Thl.i Is the real Issue In the contest In 
which the tmteher workmen are engaged. 
We leave the public to Judge whether 
right Is not on our side.

•'Executive board Amalgamated Meat 
Cutters and Kutchcr Workmen of North 
America. By

■•HOMER n. PAEU
•'Secretary.”

5 0 0  Narrow Four-in-Hands—  
worth 2Sc for only.................... 15c
$5 Panamas $3.50

Not the leavings of last year’s selling, but new Hats 
that we picked up at u bargain in Xew York

I
Santa Fe ...........  5S It. .00

Heavy local rain lasting for about | 
three hours this morning filled up thei 
low  places and made tolling humanity 
'walk to work In rain and mud.

The rain fall which began at 7:25 a. 
m. lasted until 10:10 a. m., fa lling 
steadily during that time and having a 
total precipitation o f .60 inches. F o l
low ing the rain the barometic pressure 
was 15 degrees which means 15 de
grees higher than at sea level, which 
Is taken to indicate that the storm is at 
an end. The reports show the rain to 
have been merely local, affecting but 
a small radius.

■ ^ ^ n o ySxVOUg

. 1
li./l

COTTON HKtilON lU 'Ll.ETl.V
Follow ing is the weather rec«>rd for 

the twenty-four houra ending at H a. 
m.. seventy-fifth meridian tjmo,
I'riday, August 5, 1904:

Temperature Rain- State of.
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.,

Abilene ...........  92 72 T Cloudy;
Ballinger .......  94 70 .00 Cloudy
Beeville ...........  92 70 .00 Clear
Blanco ............. 94 6S .00 Clear
Brenham .........  90 70 .00 Clear
Brownwood . . .  96 72 .00 Cloudy
Corpus Christl. 94 76 .00 Clear
Corsicana ........ 96 74 .02 P tc ldy
Cuero ............... 96 6H .00 Clear
Lkillas .............  96 72 .00 Cloudy
Dublin ............... 90 6S .00 Clody
P'ort Worth . . .  91 73 T  Cloudy
flalveston .......  84 74 .00 Clear
Greenville .......  94 72 .00 Cloudy
H e a r n e .........  94 64 .00 Clear
Houston . . . . . . .  86 70 .04 Ft cldy
Huntsville .......  94 70 .00 Clear
K errvllle .........  92 68 .00 I ’ tc ldy j
I.ampasas .......  96 70 .00 Clear |
I.ongx'lew .......  94 72 .00 Cloudy)
Nacogdoches .. 92 72 .56 Ft cldy
Falestlne .........  90 72 .00 Clear
I ’aris ................  94 70 T  Cloudy |
San Antonio . . .  94 72 .00 Cloudy
San Marcos . . . .  96 70 ..............
Sherman .........  84 74 .00 Cloudy
Waco ............... 94 78 .00 Ft cldy
Weatherford ... 94 74 .00 Cloudy
Wharton .........  92 76 .00 Clear

VtMX

W ^it]k }0T£ ]^
Clear •weather prevailed generally 

throughout the state yesterday, the 
heaviest fall, one o f .56 Inches, occur
ring at Nacogdoches,

Station— Sta. Max. Min.
Atlanta ......... . . .  14 86 68
.tugusta ....... . . .  10 K6 70
Charleston . . . . . .  5 82 72
Galveston . . . . . . .8 0 94 72
L ittle Rock .. . . .  12 88 70
Memphis . . . . . . .  15 90 70
Mobile ........... . . .  10 90 70
Montgomery . . . .  10 90 64
New Orleans . . . .  15 5>2 70
Oklahoma . . . . . .  8 92 64

.. . 10 86 72
Vicksburg . . . . . .  11 92 72
Wilm ington .. . . .  9 82 70

RKMVRKM
Heavy rains —Greenwood. s. r

T A L K  W I T H  P A C K E R S
J. B. Googins, gent-ral manager of the 

Swift plant here, was appnmched by a 
reporter this morning In regard to the 
strike situation at Sw lffs . The gentle
man aski <1 to be excused from answering 
several questions on account of l>elng loo 
busy. In reply to the .luesHon. ••What 
U the situation here?^  ̂ he replied, ••No 
strike here.^’

At the Armour plant Willbam Cargill, 
the general superintendent, .stated that 
the loeal plant was working as usual at 
this time of the year, and If anything wa.s 
working .a few more m«n ile further 
st.ated that .as far as the apiie.aranees of 
the plant Inside there w.w no evidence of 
a strike. Ho considered the strike broken 
as far as this end was concerned. When 
a.»ke.l reganllng the .seventy-five or one 
hundred men lounging .about the gates, 
the writer was told that shipments of 
cattle were light and no killing had been 
done on the floors this morning.

m STR IC T  AVKH4GEH 
Central No. Temperature. Rain

fall. 
.30 
.70) 

1. 20 ' 

.02) 

.36' 

.24 I 

.18) 

.02; 

.02) 
,4s! 
.24 I 
.20) 
.34

Some of the m.aterial for the new bridge 
to be erected over the Trinity river by the 
Rosen Heights Car Company has arrlvetl 
and will .soon be hauleil to the Itanks of 
the river. Work Is to be .started on this 
structure at onee. The bridge Is to Ik» 
160 feet long and have a width of twelve 
feet.
•■MIs.s Jennette I ’ ifim.an of Granbury Is 
vl.siting with her brother and sister for 
several days.

FORECAST
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

m e  hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, la as follows;

East Texas— Tonight and S-atiirday, 
partly cloudy weather, and probably 
scaftered showers.

-WEATHER CONDITIONS j
D. S. Landis issued the fo llow ing: 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

The country la generally clear in the! 
rorthern half eastward 'to  the great! 
lakes. High pressure dominates all the) 
northwest. I » w  pressure governs the 
east lake regions and the extreme 
southwest.

The lower Mississippi valley Is gen
erally cloudy with showery conditions 
In many portions of the cotton belt. 
V ery  heavy local rains are reported 
from North Carolina, Tennessee, South 
Carolina and Georgia.

Texas Is generally cloudy: Light 
showers are reported from Tyler. Cor
sicana and Houston. Nacogdoches re
ports .52.

W E ATH E R  RECORD
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in

Charleston. R. C.. 4.32; Weatherford. I. j 
T., 2.20; Forest City, Ark., 1.62; Rome, i 
Ga.. 2 10.

Texas is generally clojidv with a few  
light showers and normal temperatures.

D. S. I.ANDIS. 
O fficial In Charge.

I N 'M R T S
IN T E R R E L L ’S C O U R T  

An assault ca.se was heanl by Justice J. 
T.. Terrell this morning, the defendant be
ing Motorman Watson of the Interurban 
line. He was charged with making an as
sault on J. R Bassham. but on he.aring 
the testimony Watson was discharged, the 
court holding that he was Justified In 
what he did.

f 'R I T I t  ISM «>K HOGG
M ACO, Texas, Aug. 5.— Even the 

friends and admirers o f ex-Governor 
Hogg in Waco think that he made a 
serious ml.stako In referring to Alton 
B. Barker as ho did In the Houston 
convention, no matter what his personal 
views might have been. They make 
the point that everybody has been try 
ing to secure harmony In demwratic 
ranks, I.'tying aside per.sonal wishes.

A SUCCESSFUL
INSTITUTION

C O U N T Y  C L E R K ’S O F F I C E  C L O S E D
Out of resp«>ct for the memory of J. J. 

Rogers, who died yesterday and whose 
funeral occurred this morning, the county 
clerk’s office wa.s closed until noon.

Sold Sixty-Five Scholarships in 
July

Inches:
Temperature Rain-

Stations— Min. Max. w in d . falL
Chicago . . . 62 83 14 .08
Denver . . . . •  e 66 82 It. .02
Memphis . . . 73 86 8 .08
New Orleans • o 76 90 IL .00
Oklahoma . •  • 7® 90 6 .00
Omaha ....... e  o 63 80 IL .00
Phoenix . . . . 80 101 It. .00
Pittsburg .. e • 63 84 12 .00
Rapid C ity . •  • 64 84 IL .00
St. Louis . . e  e 64 84 6 .18

a PSUl • • • • e  • 68 74 10 .00
Salt l A k e  .. c  e 60 90 IL .00
San D ie g o  . e  • 64 74 IL M

GROVE’S TASTE LE SS  C H IL L  TO TIO  
Has stood the test twenty-flve years. 
The first and original tasteless obiU 
tonic. 60 cents.

A  W E D D I N G  R O M A N C E
HOrSTON, Texas. Aug. 5.—Adolph 

Frletsch. famous as the ’ ’Lone Mariner,”  
holding a record for cros-slng the At-1 
lantic in the smallest boat and without a 
crew, tied his little craft. Anna F.. in ' 
Houston this morning and departed by j 
train for a ranch near Cloudcroft, N. M.. | 
where he will wed a girl who bought; 
shells of him In Beaumont a year ago.

O V E R  H A L F  A  T O W N  B U R N S
HEILBRONN, 'Wurtemburg. Aug. 6.— 

Three hundred and ten houses out of a 
total of 560 at Blsfleld have been de
stroyed by fire. There were few fa- 
talUiee. but many parsons were injured 
by falling walls.

The Nelson-Praughon Business College, 
comer Sixth .md Main streets, has broken 
all bu.slnesa college records In attemlance 
this summer. One of our representatives 
visited this school today and was sur
prised to note Bueh a large attendance. 
Professor Draughon showc<l him his .schol
arship stub Itook. which showed that he 
had sold slxtv-flve scholarships during the 
month of July. Since the organization of 
business colleges this college has broken 
all records. ITofessor Draughon U con
fident that he will have In regular attend
ance 3tK> students this fall, which means 
much t<» Fort Worth.

This college Is a Fort Worth and Texas 
Institution, and not a branch school, 
therefore, offers many .superior advan
tages which is appreciated by the public 
at large.

More th.an fifty yovjng men and young 
Ladies of this city anil county are attend
ing this college. This college ha.s plac*>d 
many of its students In g'-Mid positions 
during the past few dasrs. W.' will men
tion a few of the firms they went with; 
Carter Battle Grocer Co.. Montgomery A 
Co., Empire Grain Co, and M. L. Cham
bers & Co. of this city, ComAercLal Na
tional bank, Shreveport. Weill *
Co., Bowie, and many others we could 
mention.

This college is locates] at the comer of 
Sixth and Main streets. lYofeKsor
Draughon will take pleasure In showing 
visitors through the different dep^tments 
1  may tim*.

BUY IT  TODAY
Don't fa il to taka b o a t  

a can o f

W ALKER’ S RED H O T 
CHILE CON GARNE.

It is always ready for use. finest 
and ricbeat f la v o i^  chile on the 
m a r k e t .  Large 1-lb. size oau 
only lOc

and that a fter a nomination was made 
there should be unanimity In pushing 
along for success; that division has 
kept the democrats from winning, and 
that those with the Interests o f the 
I arty at heart should strive to bring 
all together again. Silence on the sub
ject. complete silence, they say, would 
have been better than the position tak 
en by Governor Hogg, however sincere 
he niay have been In the utterance.

IK E HOME EOR

STRIKERS TAK IN G
SOME OTHER W O R K

TesterJ-ay afternoon union men now on 
a .strike h*ld meetings of their various 
h'C.nl.s at the Marine school house. The 
main object of each union meeting sep
al atcly was to ascertain where every 
member of the union wa.s. Roll call wa.s 
made and those not accounti-d for arc to 
Ik- Uxiked up. The men took obligations 
to stick together and the majority pro- 
pi «se to do so.

M.iny of the union men were not at the 
meetings on account of working and sev
eral on account of sickness. Those at 
work were accounted for. Roport.s were 
made showing, as near ns i>ossible. Just 
what each man Is doing. I f  any one 
thinks that .a man that butchers hogs, 
sheep or rattle or h.is followed one trade 
ni'nrly all of hl.s life wont do something 
else he l.s mistaken. The reports showed 
men that belonged to the union were will
ing to work and some were doing so.

Three men had Joined the navy, some 
are working for a telephone com|«any. 
digging iio.st holes and (ilanting i>ole.s, one 
la on the rivid for a wliole.sale house, 
another has turned Isnik 'igcnt .some are 
doing day labor .atiout town, others have 
gone to the rountry and are working on 
farms, making hay and helping with the 
harve.st. Nearly every trade or craft h.is 
m.ade an ad-lltlon to Its help«-rs by one 
of these men. All, howevi r, h.ave been 
careful not to take a union man's plaee.

It Is reported that from tlil.s time on a 
••hick will be made of the m<-n several 
time.s each W*s-k. By this cheek the 
Stories that have been circulated that the 
union men are de.scriing their comimn- 
lens and going liack to their former em
ployment will be aiiaweied.

It Is Believed the Coming En

campment W ill Be One of

the Most Interesting Which 
Has Ever Been Held

BO.^TON, Miss., ^Ang. C.—The hv-.a! 
committee ,,n arrangements cxpres.ses coii- 
fideiu-.- that the coming national encsimp- 
rnent of tlie Grarvl .\rniy of the Republic 
In Boston will b*' one of the most sig
nificant. most Interesting and most large- 
l.v .attended reunions ever held by the vet
erans of the el\ ll war. It h:is b-en many 
years sine,- the veterans were enu-rtaind 
a.s th guests of this city .but tlie recep
tion then given tlie members of ih - tJrand 
Army w:i.s one of the mo.si iiot.ilde ex- 
perience.s in tile history of the order. It 
Is the aiiparent |>urpoae of the jieople of 
Bo.ston and vleinlty to m.ike this eiicami)- 
ment still more noteworthy. The expert 
testimony of i>a.s.senger agents whose 
roHil.s rtaicli H-i.ston directly or indirectly 
l.s that the crowd will surpass any seen 
here since tin- gnat Knights Templats 
conclave in 1.SN5.

Boston Is es|M>clalIv attractive to most 
of the nii-mlieis of the Grand Army on 
account of Its hi.storic a.s.sis-lations and 
the prominent part It took In the events 
leading up to the conflict belwein the 
states. There Is no city In the country In 
which the Grand Army of the Republic 
and sImiLir organizations nourl.sh more 
than they do In Boston. The various 
Grind Army post.s of the city and of the 
entire state. In fact, together with th- 
local organizations of the W. R. 
dli*s of the (J. A. It. and Si'ns of Veterans 
have entered enthusiastically Into the 
work of pretiarlng for the reception and 
ent- rtainment of the visitors to the com
ing encampment. If (he welfare and com
fort of every stranger here on that occa
sion are not amply provided for it cer
tainly will not Ik- the fault of the local 
committees.

The whole city will be handsomely 
dressed for the oeeaston. FLtg.s. festoons, 
streamers and banners will decorate In 
profusion public and private' buildings, 
bu.slrie.ss blocks and residences. The nr- 
rangemenf.s for the di-coratlon of Me- 
chante s h.all h;ive been completed. The 
Isire wall.s and somewh.at scanty u.sii.al 
adornment of the big edifice will be hid
den from sight and beautified by an ar
ray of bunting, embb-ms and decorations 
happily (-liosi-n and displayed to produce 
a brilliant and artistic effect.

To assi.st In tlie genera! demonstration 
Secretary Morton h.as given his word th.at 
at least eight .ships of the navy shiill be 
It Boston waters during the w<-ek of the 
rtunlon. There will include the training 
ship Hartford. K.-irragufs old flagship, 
and the second tona'do flotilla. eom|si.sed 
of the torpedo boat destroyers Whipple, 
Hopkins, Worden. Liwrence, Stewart, 
•1 riixton and McDon.tld. Arrangement.-J 
will lio made for those who so desire to 
go on biejrd the warship.s and see at 
<-Io8.‘ range something of the .sea fighting 
power of the I'nite.i States.

The se.ssions of the reunion will In.st for 
three da.vs. beginning on Tuesday, the 
16th. The entertJiinment of the veterans 
anil their ftii-nds. however, will cover tin’ 
entire wei-k. Frolniiiy fji,. most Intero.st- 
ing features of the entertainment pro
gram will Im- f-arrled out on Thursday 
when the veterans will be taken on an 
aiitomnldle ride to the id.ices of hi.storic 
Interest about Boston. Leaving the citv 
early in the afiermsm. the.v will g,> out 
through Camlirldge. Arlington, iK-xington 
.and ('oncord. the territoty made f.inious

. of the Revolution, and
along the Brltlsl, line of retreaL which 
followed those e.arly vletorles of th-' 
Amerlean arms. The l.-rmlnafion of the 

F'oncord. returning way 
of Sudliury ad Newton. *

The sitmo evening ih re will be'given 
the rtarade of illuminated floats, which 
promises to be one of the most brilliant 
features ever arranged for the enterUin- 
ment of the Grand Army veterans. The 
parade will pass over the surface rall- 
ri ads of the city and will consist of slx-

"re to be nearlv
O.tm electric lights In the mak- up of 

the floats. The keynote of the entire dis
play will he patriotism. The first tah-

” 7 the Mag.”  In 
which the Gi^dess of Liberty appears 
The st'ConAl float will represent the pur- 

’̂*'*-'* ^rher floats 
r d i  Comuen-d In the Year
1819, The I.And of Mowers.’* depicting 
the "tate of MorWa; ’Triumph of State.* 
manshlp ‘Triumph of KJectriclty.”

I » M  Star.”  -Eloilaroil.”  ••The triumph 
of Diplomacy.”  •‘The Reunion.”  -The 
Midnight Sun.”  "Triumph of Engineer- 

'Trhnnph of Flrwuir#*,'* **The Pearl 
of the Faciflc- and the final floiit “ Our 
New Fossesions. ”  ’

Another novel feature of the entertain
ment program will tw a fish dinner, to l>e 
given on Friday of reunion week. The 
dinner will he served at Ba.s.s I ’oint and 
on the trip the visitors will have an op
portunity i)f si-t-ing Njih.'int and neighlror- 
Ing idaces.

During the week Boston’s hlsfi>ric bulld- 
Ing.s, Ineluding the Old North ehurcb. 
Faneull Hall, King’s Chapel and Hunker 
Hill monument, will Ik* oiK*n to tlie gen
eral public.

ARLINGTON. Texas. Aug. 5.—At the 
next meeting of ftie giand lodge, Knights 
of IVthias, ut Mineral Wells, they will 
l>K-ate the Widows and Orphans’ Home for 
tho order somewhere in the state, and A 
move Is on foot to h.ave It located some
where on the Interurban between Fort 
Worth and Dallas, and at the meeting of 
the Arlington I<slge List Tuesday night 
steps w'ere taken to this end.

A  committee compo-sed of John Yates, 
W. B. Fitzhugh and laiten Stanbt-rry was 
appolnti-d. who, together with a commit- 
t«-e from the Gnind ITairie lodge, will try 
to Intere.st the hxigt-s In DalLis and Fort 
Worth in the move, and to present to the 
other lodges of the state the advantages 
offered In this immediate section.

I f  Fort Worth and Dallas will help, and 
they undoubtedly will, thi.-i s-etloii will lie 
able to put up a strong fight at the next ■ 
meeting of the grand I'xlge.

The committee has not yet had time to 
organize and formulate any plan of work, 
but they will get to work on the matter 
light away.

IHEET IS 
THE CHARGE ON 

WHICH HEED
A young man riding an elegant saddle 

liorse n'Kle up to a farm house near B»-n- 
bii>ok yestenlay nesm and asked to w.ater 
lil.s Ijoise. I ’ermlssion was granted l»y .i 
young farm liand ti> do so. While tin- 
liorse was quenching its thii-st the young 
m;in. wtio grantol tlie man permission to 
water, inijuired of the rider if his lioise 
w;»s for sale. ;i,s the riiler had .a beauty. 
The tider told the other fellow that it was 
on the Diarkt-t. Tlie two. after some 
wi-aiigllng. maile a dicker. The horse 
was to be sold for 124. This includ«-d the 
saddle and bridle as well. It was agreed 
iM-tween the two that a hill of sale w;».s 
4o lie riven at Kojt Worth last night, the 
two parties of the agreement to meet at 
tlie Texa.s and I’acific deiwt. The horse 
was turned over to the farm hand and 
1.-- was to ride it to Fort Worth to try it. 
Tlie other man was to take tlie tialn to 
tliis city.

The man who had been riding the hors<* 
In the llrst jil.-ice came here with a broth
er and the two waited at the depot for 
the arrival of the prospe<-tlve buyer. 
While waiting at the depot the two be
came alarmed about .something and came 
down into the east yards. Shortly after 
this Ottlcer K. Forter ran across the yard 
detective, 1,. H. Dillard, and incidentally 
inquired if lie luid set-n a young fellow, 
giving a description of the m.an that had 
Ix'en at the farm near Benbrook. Mr. D il
lard had noticed this iiarty .and his broth
er and the two otlleers soon h.ad the man 
wanttsl loc.ated. The two were arrested 
and t.akcn to the depot, where they found 
an ofTloer from Barker county. They were 
turned over to him and taken to Wcath- 
erlord on the evening train.

MEETS SUCCESS

of

Alexander Sutherland, the bugler who 
led the charge of the famou.s “ light 
brlgtide” at Balaklava. I.s living in the city 
of Itenver. Colo. He is 91 years of age. 
hut ha.s expressed a desire to attend the 
8t. Ixiui.s fair, in respons** to an invita
tion r**celved from the school childten ol 
that city.

The committee having charge 
the collection o f a fund to lie used in an 
effort to build up a first cl.-iss cotton 
market in Fort Wortli. has met with 
remarkable suece.s.s tiuis far in its can
vass for money among the busitiess 
nien o f tlie city.

Only alioiit four liour.s have been de
voted to till* work and the result of 
tills work sliows a subscription amount
ing to about $1,000.

Subscriptions are being taken for a 
r-eriod of six months, iiayalile monthly,' 
to begin Sejitember 1. ' I

Mr. Hathaway, one of the committee,] 
.•-aid this afternoon that lie was certain' 
the commliteo would meet with little  i 
or no di.scouragement in Its work. Thus: 
far not a single business man lias re-i 
tused to make a donation, but on the' 
fontrary all firms are entering into the 
work with a \'im and expre.-^s a ilesire 
to furtlier help the cause if it becomes 
T.eeessary.

The committee made no attempt to 
see mer<-hants this morning on account 
<»r the rain, but the members w ill lie on 
the street this afternoon i f  the weather 
w ill iiermit.

Mr. Hathaw.ay states that he believes 
tlint the committee w ill have very l it 
tle trouble In securing the desired 
amount. $3,000, with which to prose
cute tho work as outlined in this paper 
some days ago. Not a cent is to be col- 
le<-ted until a fter a meeting o f the 
citizenship o f Fort Worth has held a 
mass meeting and mapped out a plan 
ot procedure and a system by which 
the work is to be accomplished.

BUSINESS OF THE
LO CAL POSTOFFICE

A statement o f the business trans
acted by the local po.stoffice fo r the 
month of July has been completed 
showing the .amount handled to have 
been over $10,000. Ten thousand dol
lars is the average amount o f business 
transacted last year. Including the 
busiest months, and the fact that July 
considered one o f tho dullest months 
has equaled the average figures is 
taken as forecasting a large increase 
)n the business for the fiscal year 
which began w ith that month.

At a recent medical exhibition In 
London a new anesthetic, called som- 
noform, was shown. I t  is a liquid 
whose “boiling point" Is 23 degrees be
low sero. The moment It comes In con
tact with the air It becomes a gas Its 
great virtue, from a medical point of 
view. Is that breathing stops before 
the heart when It is administered.

C O M E  Q U IC K L Y

White Silk Waists 
For Half

Beautiful— but beautiful don’t express it as strong as the Waists 
will appeal to you themselves. Ninety-five Waists—almost a hundred 
—some are worth $10.00, some are worth $7.50, $6.00 and down to 
$3.50 values, and we are going to give them to you for one-half price 
when we open them Saturday morning for sale, just because a maker 
did not care to carry them over to another season. Remember, these 
are all new— not a shop-worn Waist among them. The price is 
HALF, Saturday.

$10.00 Wai.sU for............$5.00 Waists for.............$2.50
$7.50 Waists for..............$3.50 Waists for.............$2.00

100 F A N C Y  PAR ASO LS 75c
Some with fancy wide hemstitched borders, others of pongee and 
fancy silks; here and there amongst them a plain one. No excuse 
for the great reducing of $2.00 and $1.50 Parasols to 75c except we 
Ixuight too many; but It’s your chance for a bargain.

25c, 39c L A D IE S ’ VESTS FOR I 21/2C
Perhaps you can help us guess why these fine delicate coloring! 
did not go when other seasons we could not sui)ply the demand. 
Anyhow, in rummaging we found several boxes, and to close 
them out you get 25c and 39c Vests, 2 for ........  .................... 2 5 ^

35c P L A IN  W A IS T S  FOR 10c
(SATURDAY SPECIAL)

In Percale.<», Dimitie.s, I.awns— Waists that sell for 3.5c and 40c in 
the regular way, but we are going to make a special of them 
Saturday, for .......................... .......................................................1 0 ^

15c HOSE SP E C IA LLY  PR ICED  A T  10c
I.adies’ Dropstitch Hose, of well combed yam, extra elastic
top, and a strong, clean dye that will not turn green; only... 1 0 ^

-♦

25c LISLE HOSE 15c

An extra fine silk finished Lisle Lace Hose, good value for 
25c; Saturday as a special, you get them for.......  ..............1 5 ^

Perhaps a Sun Bonnet for around the yard, or for an outing; 
made of chamhray in all colors, for ............  ............................3 9 ^

DUCK  SKIRTS 35c
And perhaps there’s a hundred of them, mostly in dark blues, with 
dainty polka dots; but It’s time to close them out; you 

get them Saturday for ............................................................. 3 5 ^
$3.00 MOHAIR SKIRTS SPECIAL PRICED $1.95

And to this lot, bought at such a bargain, we have added some 
specials from our regular stock of $2.50 and $3.00 Skirts, 
for Saturday at ....................................................................$1.95

IN TER ESTIN G  N E W S  FROM TH E M IL L IN E R Y

D EPA R TM E NT
The milliners have brought out this week some new Hats— Hats 
that you can wear for summer or late into the fall; you would call 
them mid-season hats, and to keep our girls busy, we make

TH E PRICE FOR H A L F
$10.00 Hats for.............. $5.00 ' T-OO Hats for.................$3 50
$1.00 Hats for.................$2.00 ?2.00 Hats for............... $1.00
DAINTY POKE BONNETS, for pretty children, and you’ll admit there 
is nothing prettier for a laughing, romping child; $1.00 to..^2.50

A L L  C H ILD R E N ’S STRAP SLIPPER S
25 PER CENT OFF

That means a $2.00 Shoe for ..................................................$1 50
That means a $1.50 Shoe for ...................................................
That means a $1.00 Shoe for ........................... . . . 7 (^ 2
That means a 75c Shoe for ..........................................................

COME AND SEE THEM.

LADIES- TWO AND THREE-STRAP SLIPPERS, in patent leather 
or \ici kid, light turned soles, that we sold for $2 00’ Sat- 
tirday for .......... ............................

..................................................
• ................................................................................................. .......

$1.75 and $1.50 values for

A vcr>- small number of members of 
the populist party tn Tarrant county held 
a conference In Fort Worth ye.sterday for 
the purpose of discussing the situation as 
It exists and to take action In selecting 
delegates to the state convention to be 
held in Fort Worth August 10.

That matter of putting out a full state 
ticket was discussed and was favorably 
considered. It being the belief of those 
present that a full state ticket should be 
placed In the field, whatever the conse
quence.

S. O. Moodle acted as chairman and J. 
FI Martin a<*oretary.

The delegates selected to the sUte con- 
venUon are: H. S. F. Ashby. Abe Harris.

® v̂ans. J. K. Martin, 
S- O. Moodle. Dan Feeler. 

5V. Wehres. F. W. Yeates. D. H. Hlgh-
'T- Miwlck andM. T. Pankey.

The committee to arrange for the forth- 
cominc state convention is composed of 
Messrs. 8. O. Moodle. E. B. Daggett, T. 
O. Evans, H. T, Mustek and M. T. Pan
key.

Judge Martin thought there would be at 
l< ^ t  200 delegate* bere to attend the 
state conventtoo. which wlU likely be held 
in the city haU auditorium, the place not 
yet having been selected.

CROPS ARE BAD 
IS ONE CAUSE

BT. FKTEUSBURO, Aug. 5.— The cor
respondent o f the NovostI who is In
vestigating the crisis in the textile In- 
du.siry In Russia, principally In tha 
Polish center o f Lodar, attributes it 
as much to the depression of agricultftre 
as to war. citing as an evidence of tha 
fact a vast m ajority o f those In f i 
nancial trouble are inhabitants o f can- 
tral, southern and eastern provlncea 
where the crops are very  bad. There 
was a good harvest In other provinces, 
notably In Siberia, which, the paper 
says,, w ill doubtless lead to an In
creased demand for the teztiler, but It 
Is questionable whether It w ill be suf
ficient to open the closed mills and In
crease the employment o f those who 

now w orking half time.

EDW.% B K L L E  4%'ISR
Edna Belle Wise, aged 19 months, the 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wise.
this morning at the fam ily 

realdence, Arisona and Allen avenues. 
t  uneral services were -held this a fter
noon at 4 o’c lock 'from  the resldencft 
Interment wag made la  Oakwood cam*. 
4cry.
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A  G'RJEAT S A L E  O F  H OS
T ric e s  "Reduced ‘A '/S and 'A

lH‘foro, if tlio dosiral)ilitv of tho ffoods off
’ ^ qualities, hut spick and sptui new Stockinj;s— just the kinds you would huv riirlit

now at nil pPH-es hut tor the opportunity offennl at this store to ĵ et them 7it a’ liher'Il ,^ ^ * 110.1 '
qiiursiKv' lhd\vho will’i Ik" weather, the assortment is almost as complete as the first dav of this sale-
t h u r s ( l c i >  lint who \m I1 take chances atter Saturday, that Inus a  sto<-kinj; r n ^ M l?  We a.lvise y o u  not to.

tncluded in this Hosiery Nile are Women’s, .Misses’ and (liildren’s, and two lots of Men’s Half Hose. Such 
rcsluctions were »»«'» le possible throuj^h our Mr. Hardie heimr on tin* spot when a hi*? eastern mill decidisl to clemi 
up all small lots (tliou-h ever so desirable), to make room for fall lines.

offennl is consid-

Fincit C lean -Up Sate

A ll Summer Millinery
W e deem it nnnecessi\ry to j?o further into the details of this final clean-up sale 
than to say that not a hat in the house, except of duck, wdll he held ha<*k, and 
that many are the serviceable kinds which can be worn all fall. Tlie.se prices 
speak for themselves.

Jit $4 .9S
16 Trimmed Hats that sold up to $22.50.

^ , s o
23 Trimmed Hats that sold up to $14.00.

Jit $1.SO
11 Trimmed Hats that sold up to $8.50.

Jlt98e
39 Walking and Trimmed Hats that sold up to 
$4.50.

3lt SOe
42 Sailors and Walking Hats that sold up to 

$2.75. Misses’ and Children’s Hats are included, 
as well.

Women’̂  Dre^-r and XOalKjng ^K irt^  
“Priced a Third to H a lf

Tliere are just enoua:h Skirts at 
^Fonday’s sellin*?, if you want the best 
cloths and colors for now and early fa
J 2 .4 5  for $3.75 blue and black Mohair Walk
ing Skirts.
$ 3 .5 0  fo*" fancy striped Sicilian VV’alk-
ing Skirts.
$ 4 .9 5  fo*" Skirts, two styles. One a
walking length of light fancy mixture, the other 
dress length of blue Etamine.

tlie prices named lielow for Saturday jtnd 
stylcvS. All Jire new', and are in the pro|>er 

11 wear.
$ 5 .9 5  fo*" $8.50 and $10.00 W’alking and Dress 
Skirts. Several styles of champagne voile, black 

net and fancy black and white suiting.
$ T .5 0  $1150 and $12.00 Skirts in dress
length. One style of Panama Cloth in blue and 
black; another of French voile, in cream.

Shirt Wai^rt-r
A quick clean-up at close prices. Some are retluced to only a third their orij?- 
inal price.

were 50c and 75c. in white and colors. 
2 5 ^ :  were 75c and $1.00, white Lawn and
colored Percales.
4 9 <‘ : w ere $1.00. of white Ijiwn. several styles. 
9 5 ^ ’ were $1.25 and $1.50, white Lawn, five

styles, lace and embroidery trimmed.
were $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50, white

Lawn. Not all sizes in any particular style, but 
all sizes in the lot.

SilK and Cotton Shirt Waist Suits 
Wool Bailor-M ade Suits

Monday we put on sale 37 Totton Sliirt Waist Suits; 2d Wool Tailor-made 
Suits; and a smaller mimher of Silk Shirt Waist Suits. Todtiy there is not over 
half the number of any of these j?annents left —hut jK’rhaps the very ones that 
some ladies ĵ oin*? to mountains or seashore would like, are still liere. If so, the 
]>rices art* such as will interest.

COTTON SHIRT WAIST SUITS
Of Madras, gingham and linen; were 
$12.50; now $1.50 to ...............................$ 6 .2 5

Silk Shirt Waist Suits-AVere $13.50 and Jj|p;.50; now $6.15 and............... $8.25
XOTFCT]—Not all sizes in any one of the above lots.

W O M E /i“S
7Sc for Stockings

Worth $1.00 and $1.25
Pure silk and silk plated— plain black, 
navy and light blue.
Lisle I.ACC— sky blue, pink, navy and 
russet
Fancy Lisle— white and black openwork 
designs and black with while.

4-Sc for Stockings
Worth 50c and 75c

And there are more at last named fig
ure than the former.
I.*re Lisle— russet, navy and black; 
Fancy Lisle— black lace stripe, embroid
ered in colors.
Gauze Lisle— russet, gray and black.

SSc for Stockings
Worth 45c and 50c

Lace Lisle— russet and black, lace to 
the toe; embroidered— white, gray and 
champagne, with black and colored em
broidered stripes.

19c for Stockings
Worth 25c and 35c

Plain I..ace— ni.>-Bet, black, white and 
pink. Fancy I.ace— blue and white fig
ures; black with fancy colored stri|>es. 
Plain— black, russet, white and white 
with black embroidercnl stripe.

1^ 1 -̂2c for Stockings
Worth 19c

I.ACO fiont. two shades of russet. Plain 
— black only.

M IS S E S ’

WOOL TAILOR-MADE SUITS
Of voile and etamine, light and dark colors; 
were $16.50 to $32.50; now $8.25 t o . . . .$ 1 6 .2 5

Chains
Half the original price buys any fancy Bead or 
Fan Chain, as well as any Beadwl Girdle in this 
store; former prices 2uc to $2.50; Prices now 
10c to ....................................................... ...

Slelts S Oc
Were 65c and 75c

Silk and Leatlior Ikdts in all colors and 
with the new buckles.

Fotiv S p e c ia ls  in ^Foincn s
Stoiss Stibbed Vests 9c

Full hk-iclicd, silk taped neck and 
straps, worth 12’ -jc—just lo dozen in 
this lot: kc* each or 3 for 25c.

Ŝ ancif JCace Vests 12 1>*2c
Women’s lace-stitch Vests, neck ami 
straps triiimuMl with la<^ and silk t* pe, 
full hleuciHMl, rctfular sizes.

Market C
NORTH FORT WORTH. .\t«K. 

terday’s lU> r̂i»l inM-w<<k run. with a 
good supply carrit*<l over fiom VVrdnPS- 
day. stimiiUit»'<l trailinc to some extent, 
and. although the lo- al i.-.o'kers bought 
freely, the nio,ler;ito suj.ply recaivetl tt<- 
day were picked up on Thuisday'.s basis, 
though the general fiuality ^vils better and 
prices forced into more prominence.

V)omen*s SOc Vests 2 Sc
FFNF ribbed mercerized Vests, triiiimod 
with venisc hu’e and silk tapeil.

Sxtra Size Vests SSc
A sixty-cciit all-l.ace-stitch Vest, neck 
and striips silk tapoil and trimmed with 
lace cdj?in,ii:; sizes 7, 8 and 0.

SSc for Stockings
Worth 50c

Misses’ I..aoe Lisle Stockings, in black, 
lace to the toe; sizes 5% to 7>,i.

2 Sc for Stockings
Worth 35c

Mi.sses’ Lace Lisle St(»ckines. lu black. 
la<'c to the toe and fine ribbed In run* 
set; sizes 5Vi to 8%.

ISc for Stockings
Worth 20c

Misses’ Lace Front Stockings, in black, 
lace to the toe; sizes 5̂  ̂ to 8>4 .

10c for Stockings
Worth 15c

Ml.sses’ I.Ace Stripe Stockings, In rus
set, black and white.

Sc for Stockings
Worth 10c

Children’s plain black, fi.ie ribbed Stock
ings; sizes 5V4 and 6 only.

MEJW’S
SSe for JCaff-JCoae

Worth 35c
Fine Gauze Lisle. In plain black only. 
The prettiest quality you ever saw for 
anything like the price.

17c for 3£alf^3iose
Worth 25c

Lace and embnddered fronts, in black, 
champagne and gray, 3 pairs for 5«c—  
the worth of two.

rent prices pahl this week.
The usual light supply of h"fes .urlved 

t<slay. with the usual activity dl-j.laycd 
by the buyers, who bought up the small 
ottering on tho early market at ste.n,H- 
to strong prices as compared with rhur.s 
day s close.

The Fort Worth market is now wUldn 
5r of Chicago's top price, and no doiil)t

One long string of’ elghty head of well- i  hogs of the 
Onlshed steers of 1 lOs j^iunds average. ! pr. sent going
sold at 14. with tho meilinm to good kill- i  sf|| for a like value her . - • ‘
Ing kinds Utndiiig around $3.15W3.60. j with Kan.sas ( ity the local rrmrkvt -

. . . .  . ------ - - ----from i>c to loc ano\e lurr. ..l
values there, and a strong 5c to UK' ah->\. 
St I.OII1S. which market has not fully re
cover'd from the demomllaing effects . f 
the he.avy runs of live stock at that point 
received during last week.

Shipper* should bear U» mind these

in cases wneje inrj i w . i ........ -
ly shipm* nt of hogs communiente with It. <». 
their commission house l.y wire for con- h'- 
ditions and shipping dircetioiis. | Rldt.l*

IS___ 720 2.45 33... .. 809 2.00
31..., 800 1.80 20... .. 756 2.10
29___ 780 1.90 1... .. 790 1.85
15___ 696 1.90 1 . . . .. 920 l.CO
29___ 774 2.00 0 .. 665 1.75
29.... 855 2.00 68... .. 675 2.0O
19.... 574 1.35 32... .. 715 1.50

HEIFERS
14.... 529 1.90

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
71___ $23 $3 00 2... .. 145 $3.09
2...... 160 3.00 5... .. 182 3.00
9___ 2.00 1... .. 130 3.00

RECEIPTS TODAY
0.attle ..1,650
Hogs . 175

$ 7 .0 0  Millinery at $1.00

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers .............................................$4.0(1
Cows .............................................  2.50
Calves .............................................3.00
Hugs .............................................. 5.47^ 1.00

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICACf). Aug. 5.—Cattle—Recelpt.s.
3.500; market slow: toj>s. $6.25; Ix-eves. $4 

I'!/6.25; cows and heifers. $1.25''<i 4.25; 
S to c k e rs  and h-etlers. $2((r 4.

Hogs Riselpts, Is.oOO; market opened 
. steady on be.st and elos*“d 5<' to 10c lower 
j On ordinary gnides; tops. $5 .'>2*4; mix.'d 
and butchers, $.5.Jn'ii 5.50; gisxl to choice 
heat'y. |5 I5'<i 5.4.'., rough heavy. $4.7.'.4i 
5 <).">. Iiglit. $4.25'ii 5..50; bulk. $.".CO'S!5.40; 
pigs. $5'rF> 25. Kstlniated receipts tonior- 

irow. lit,000.
Sheep—Recrlrits. 6.000; market steady; 

sheep. $3ii4.25; lambs, $4!y6.75.

Dollar buys a beautifujg 
$7.00 Street Hat now.
W e ’re clearing up Mil

linery. Odds and ends 
of our great July 
sales are radically re- 

doced. Many high values. Exam
ple of cost sacrifice and cash sav
ing in Street Hats marked $6.50 
and $7.00, sell tomorrow for $1.00. 
Dress Hats—Exquisite Hats that 
sold as lii<r]i a.s .$12.50 and $15,011, 
are ineliidcd, now you 
will find all................

V

$3.50
•• ti.Ti

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 5.—('attle—Re

ceipts. 4.000; market steadp; Iteeves. $4.50 
406.15; cows and heifers. $1.254i 4.2(t; Stock
ers and feeders. $2.50^4; Texans and 
westerns. $2.25lti 4.25.

Hogs—Reoel|)ls. 6.000; market openeil 
steady and clostsl 5«̂  lower; mixed and 
butchers. $5.104t 5.25; goisl to choice 
heavy. $5 10'<i'5.30; bulk. $5.10415 20; pigs, 
$64»5.35. Rstlmated -receipts tomorrow. 
6.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 1.000; market steady; 
ewes. $3413.75.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I.OI’ IS, Aug. 5.—Cattle—Receipts. 

XOO. including 500 Texans; market steady; 
native steers. $;i.50(}i5.25: stoekers and 
feeders. $2.KO<fi3.35; Texas steers, $3,251(0 
3.20; cows and heifers. $1.5U(}0;t.

Hogs— Iteceipts. 7.500; market steady; 
pigs .uul lights. $4.50(fi5.30; jaickers. $540 
5.35; butchers, $5.104i5,45.

Shei'i)—ReceijiLs, 300; market steady; 
sheep, $3.504f3.75; lambs, $4.25if5.25.

Shirt W^List Suits Reduced Oive-HcLli
Every style is Represented. Exquisite Suits that sold as high as $13.50, 
as well as Suits that were priced as low as $3.50. You ll find Suits 
that sold at $3.50, $7.50, $9.50 and $13.50; now they are priced at

$1.98, $3.50, $5.00 and $7.50 

10c Lawns 1o Close Out, 5c
About the best value you ever saw. They should bring crowds 

U C  of eager buyers thronging here tomorrow. Most any woman can 
find use for another dress or waist to finish out the season, when it 
will cost so little.

75c Wrist Bags
Brown or black walrus, with jew
eled clasp, fitted with purse Q Q a  
and card case...................... w v w

$1.00 Belts
Kid or Fabric Belts, in black or 
colors, were 75c and $1.00; C n ft  
now .................................... v U w

COTTON In the Bargain Basement
FORT WORTH. Texas, Aug. 5 —The 

bure.*ui report of August 3 on conditions 
of the cotton crop, 91.6. would Indicate 
the largest cotton crop cvc>- raisi'd In the 
T'nltnl States, but fortunately the mills j 
can not grind up an Augu.st report Into 
yarns for the manufacture of cotton 
cloths. They riijuire the actu.al cotton 
picked and haled. This report Is indeed 
flattering and very promising, and It Is 
strange to say that we have not heard a 
di.'-senting voice from any Of the e.astern 
spinners, nor any complaints against the 
government for issuing a report so ex
ceedingly high. It is usually the case 
that they claim the government is far 
from right, but in this case, as It agrees 
with their ideas and plays into their 
hands financially, they accept It with a 
great deal of pleasure and compliment 
"Fncle Sam" utH>n his accuracy, hut hu
man n.iture is the same the world over, 
and we all le-long to one great family. 
It Is piTfectly natural for us to plant 
more than we can plow, and this Is the 
ease with the cotton crop this season, as 
the result is that much has been ah.an- 
doned and a great portion has lacked cul
tivation on aci'ount of sc.arclty of labor. 
A large acr* age dia-s not assure tlie world 
a bumper yield, nor does a high bureau 
guarantee a big crop. 0'or example:

Sept.
Year. Acreage. Yield, bureau.

1K97  24.320.000 11.216.000 7K.3
1SS8 .................. 24.967.000 11.256.000 79.8
Itos .................. 28.907.000 10.200.000 81.2

M. H. THO.MAS & CO.

SITUATION AT NEW ORLEANS
NKW  OUI,F..\NS. Aug. 5.-Scarcity of 

offerings of contracts Is causing the mar
ket to aiivancc. New York longs are In 

i control of the situation at this moment 
and until the new crop of cotton is placed 

' on the market In large quantities our
; northern friends will be in a po.sition to 
dictate. ,

DRESS GINGHAMS in checks and 
stripes, were 10c a yard, C p

MEN’S DRAWERS, bleached drill, 
with elastic seams, regular 50c 
a pair; Saturday 
price ...................................WWW

MEN'S SOX, full finish dropstltch 
llsla, black or tan, were Q I a  
15c; tomorrow .................. O 3 V
WOMEN S HOSE, fast black, with 
white soles, 75 dozen to be sold 
tomorrow, at the 
pair m e

J u s t  G e t  U h e  “D e lin e a to r  f o r  S e p t e m b e r

October ..........9 6®
December ......  9.63

9.77
9.71

9.66
9.60

WACO. Texas, Aug. 5.— The upward 
Jump of cotton, on top of such a f.iv- 

i oraltie government report on the plant, 
one of the most favorable in years at I this season, caused surprise among 
many of the cotton men liere. It is 

; argued tliat there are strong reasons 
' for the action of the market, reasons 
■ which are not to he found in the ordi- 
I nary rise or depre.ssion. and farmers 
nre feeling elated that the market 
sl.ows such elasticity.

9.73-74 ! for the Paris pl:iyers have disbanded and 
9.68-69 . Ardmote. I. T., Is to take the place in the 

j  Texas I.e.Tgue.
NEW YORK SPOTS i A meeting of the Texas League wa*

NEW YORK. Aug. 5.—The spot cotton ; held in this city la.st night and final ar- 
market was quiet. ' rangoments for the transfer of I ’aris to

Prices and receipts were as follows; I Ardmore were liraw n up.
Yesterday. Today, j The disbanded Parts players signed

Middling ........................ 10.45 10.45 ] with the following teams: Butler. Walsh
............................... L056 600 land Deskin will play with Coisicana, Du

gan and Hamilton will go to Ardmore 
and Miinagi r W. H. Ward h.as taken 
Arboga.st and Quiesser for the Fort Worth 
team. The othir players ,aie unaccounted 
for as y(t.

Tlie Fort Werth ti;im I«ft this morning 
f<>r Ardmore to play tw«, games there, 

<V6;i-6s i today and tomoirow. f>n next Sunday 
.10.18 10.25 10.18 10.25-27 Cie Fort Woi th team will t. turn home t» 
. 9.72 9.75 y.oo 9.7;{-74 | P-ay w ith Oo!siear.a.

T..il-ii2 I .Sunday, Au.gust 14. the Ardmore team 
9.49-50 will I'lay a double-head-'r in this city 

'w i h Fort Wcrlli. A spt'cuil excursion 
will be run from Ardmore and othes’ Xw" 
ritoiy points to Fort Worth.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NKW ORLEANS, Aug. 5.—The maiket 

was steady. 1
Following is the range In quotations;

Open. Hieii (.ow. Clos,:.
.January .......... 9.48 9.56 9.47 9.54-56
March ...
August ...
September 
0«‘tol>. r ..
December

9.48
9.43

9.53
9.51

9.44
9.41

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
NEW ORLE.VNS. .rcug. 5.—The market 

toilay was steady.
I ’llces and receipts were a.s follows;

Today. Yesterdav.
MhUning ..........................lOXi 10%
Sales ................................  150 650
F. o. b ..................................... 200

EI.KS A M I II INKER S

STOCKS

A Game of Ball \\ hloh Eoterfiilned anw 
TIinf AA ns Itn Purpose

There was a game of base ball at 
Haines' p.irk yestcrdtiy afternoon.

There were nine men in each side. 
'I'here was an umpire. There were oc-- 
casional cheers from the grand stand. 
Ttiere were empty bleachers. There 
was never anybody in the coachers’

(By Piivale Wire to M. H. Thomas &Co.)
NEW YORK STOCKS

Open. Close.
Atchison, common ........................ " ’’k 7S8'4 | box. There was a discussion over a

decision of the umpire on a strike. The 
exeitoment did not reach the point of 
tlirowing soda pop bottles at the iim-

36
24%

117%
150%
9.",si

(l.ans. IVady ............... .......... 100
Bickciil ock. Brady ___ .......... 103
Kiige's, AliJtny .......... .......... 139
nhum. fris-'on . . . . . . . .......... 88
{< Son. t’i'il'lo. I. T . . . . .......... 73
DuMon. Corilell. Okki. .......... 95

found a good outlet .at ?1.S<'@2.30. with 
a top of $2.66 for one luad of heavy 919- 
pouxid cows.

Calves were not so plentiful to>lay. and 
with less than two lixids offered, the mar- 

soma Impirevamexit ovar cur-

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPERS
CATTLE

O. W. Wll-scn, Krum ........
Edds A Tees. San Diego .
J. .S’ . I*Byne. Graham ----
John Petit Graham ..........
C. M. I'tt. Ryan. I. T ..........
F. Llnd.-M-y. Addington .......
iUnsIey A B.. Addingt-m ..
J S. Price. Aildliigton ........
Ihloc & Keith. Adilingtiton .
H. O. Dutton. Corilell. iMila.
.1 J. Kembcrlaln. Tioga ----
C. B. & T. Co.. Kingston ..
C. M. Pearre. Abilene .......
F. A. Capps, Benehley . . . .
A. O. 'Ward. Blchtond ----
James C~Ty?j. B lcblAnd • •

58
.62

106

26 
78 
26 
50
31 
2̂ 

30
32 
46 
27 
34 *27

R EPR ESENTATIVE  SALES
HOCS

No. Ave. ITIce. No.

• PORT RECEIPTS
(By Priva te  Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) 

j Receipts for cotton at the leading sc- 
j cumulative centers, compared with the 
; receipts of the same time last year.
I Today.Last yr.
I Galveston ....................... 232 . . . .
i Houston .............................  191 • • • •
j New Orleans .....................  1 ••••

Memphis ............................  1'̂  ••••
At New Orleans one new bale was re

ceived, which sold at 13c per imund. Re
ceipts at Houston were also new cotton.

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
' T.IVERPOOL Aug. 5.—The cotton mar- 
' ket was quiet in tone, middling being 
 ̂quoted at 6.62il. Sal- s. 7.('00 bales. Re- 
' cfipts. 100 bales, alt American. Steady.
' fair demand. F. o. b. reieipts. .306 bales.
' Futures opened and olo.si-d as follows:

Vester- 
2 day's

Open. p. m. riose. close.
; January-Fi bruary .5.17-19
i Feb.-March .......... 5.19-18
August ..................5.79-75

' Aug.-SeptembcT .. .5.62-59
Sejit.-October ....... 5.38-36

j : Oct.-Novemlier ....5.26-24 
! Nov.-December ...5.22-21 
j  I> c.-January .....5.18

NEW YORK FUTURES 
NEW YORK. Aug. 5 —The market In 

cotton futures was quiet.
Following is the range In quotations;

Open. High. Ixiw. Close.
'Janu ary ..........®-®5 9.73 9.60 9. lO-il
, March ............9 «® 9.18 9 66 9.7.'.-76
; August ........... lO.Oah 10.0.5b 9.95 10.06-02
SeptembiT . . . .  9.80 9.92 9.80 9.88-90

5.17 5.20 5.14
5.17 5.20 5.14
5.75 5.76 5.75
5.59 5.60 5..6S
5.36 5.39 6.31
5.26 6.28 5,22
5.22 6.24 5 18
5.18 5.21 5.15

Atchison, preferred ..............  96% 96%
Amalgamated Copper ...........  51% 51%
Baltimore and O h io ........... 84%
Biooklyn Rapid Transit ........  51%
Colorado ?'uel and Iron...........  36%
Erie ........................................  25
Ix '̂Ulsville and Na.shville.......... 117
Manhattan ......................................
Mis.souri P.aciflc .....................  92%
Pennsylvania ..........................  12f'.V 120Ai
Reading .................................... 52% 52%
Rock Island ...........................  2.3 23%
Southern Pacific ...................  .50% .50%
Southern Railway .................. 25% 25%
St. Paul ................................  146% 147%
Sug.ir ..................................... 129% 131
I'nion P a c ific .......................... 95% 96
I'n itid States S tee l................  1174 11%
IT. S. Steel, pfd. ex. dix. 1%.. 69 59
Tennessee Coal and Iron....... 44% 44%

84%
51% I pire. Vie soda pop boy ignored the base

h.ill g.\me. Nor was tliere a protest 
to Secretary Farrell. There were sev
eral Innings played. The Elks played 
nine and tlie b.nnk clerks played eight. 
'I'hc bank scribes perpetrated eight 
tuns and the Elks one.

Tho game was mostly an exhibition 
o f throwing the hali. Everybody threw 
the ball. The Elks' catcher could 
throw the ball anywliere and It woiild 
go somewhere else. Inst as easy. The 
ccunters of lucre had a pitcher named 
A'ance who sc.Tred tils fri«*nds nearly tr 
death. Tliey are iifr.iid President Ward 
w ill hear of him and kidnap him and 
then there w ill t>e mbod.v to count the 
piles of gold In tl.e bank vaults.

The Elks ha<l a pite'iier n.anied Smls- 
soii who eould put tiie ball over the 
idate as straight .as a tri'il to water. 
The bank boys co.iM hit the ball when 
it <'ame that wav.

The Elks waited five innings for the 
kind of ball they could liit and show oh 
with. They gm one hit in the sixth 
!'.>’.d then .st ipp.-'d T l'cv would rather 
trike out. Twenty Elks struck out.

a ro ll nice time. So did 
1 Itcher Vance. There wete a number

--------- ----- 'o f  st'den bise.s. The catchers seemed
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.!^ think second a",! tliird hags changed 

CHICAGO. Aug. 6. Th? grain .and pro-, j everv inning.

GRAIN

(Bv Prlyate Wire to M. TT. Thomas X: Co.) 
LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLES 

I.IVKRPOOI,. Aug. 5.—The grain mar
ket ranged In prices at 1:30 p. m. today 
as follows:

Wheat—Opened l%d up. at 1:30 p. m. 
Did up, closed 1 to l%d up.

Corn—Maiket unchanged at oi'cnlng. at j 
1:30 p. m. 74d up. c'osed %d up.

vision markets ranged in ptlces today a« 
follows:

Wheat—

4.. 
4. . 

19. ,

No. 
811. . 
51.. 
8. . 

52 .. 
1..

Fruit of thu Palm.
Drake’s Palmetto Wine, a tonic.’ laxative, un- 

' failing siiecltlc from pure juice of the wonderful 
l*almetto fruit. Gives immediate relief and ati- 
Koiutcly pernaaneDt cure in all cases of Catarrh, 
Stomach Troubles. Flatulency. Constiiaiion. 

i Congested Kidneys and Inflammation of Blad
der. Seventy-five cents at Drug Stores for a 
larxe bottle, usual dollar size, but a trial bottle 

■ will be sent free and prepaid to every reader of 
I Ibis paper who writes (or it. A letter or postal 
card addressed to Drake Formula Company. 
Drake Bulkling. Chicago. III., is the only ez- 
(icnse to secure a trial of Drake's Palmetto 
Wias. OaesmhUdgM»(Ure«ti«aioBtA>GamL.

September f 'ld i . 98% 1.00% 97%
Decemlr r ...... . 97>1 98 9.-.%
Mav ................ . 99% 99% 97%

Corn—
Septemlier....... . 52% 62-'', .51%
lo-cember ...... . 48% 49*i 48%
.May ................ . 48% 48% 47%

Oats —
,S< ptemher ...... . 34 34% .33%
Decemlier ...... . 35 35% 34%
Mav ................ . 36’ i 36 4 ou

Dork —
S< ptemher . . . . .12.92 12.92 12.77
October .......... .12.95 12.95 12.77

Ijird—
September . . . . 6.92 6.97 6.90
October .......... 7.06 7.05 6.95

September ___ 7.65 7 67 7.62
October .......... . 7.62 7.67 7.60

SPORTING NOT

96%s
98%s

52 %s 
48%h 
48%

33-%
34%

% 35-4

6.90
6.9.5

The Elks wore uniforms not exactly 
• *f go lf puttorn nor color. Their snowy 
“knickers" m< t nreity purple stock
ings. They would not soil them much 
tor they might have to placate the 
laiimiry lady and the first Is just past 

The hank clerkn wore uniforms that 
maybe did or did not belong to them. 
Tliey had a prettv .assortment o f le t
tering. Forr.e looked as If they might 
fit in a year or two hence. The stock
ings were not ruhlrer hut maybe the 
tiros had been punctured after they 
left home.

The winning team was composed of 
two ;>.'itik clerks, several o f the R. M. S. 
a Yoxolia and one or two ex-profes
sionals. They call themselves banker*
because they have .a pass book and
speak to a bank p:’esident.

TEXAS l ,E A « l  E STANDING
-------- Game!*--------  Per
Played, '" ’ on. Lost. cenL

Fort 'Worth . . . . 38 30 8 .789
Dalla* ............. 39 21 18
Corsicana . . . .  ?.8 15 23 .4tV^
Dari- ......... . 37 10 27 .£7^1

T 'l.K K R .T W ANTED—Two ladled
The I ’aris team !s e* ' ' ' "  ■—l•'̂ .cntlv for odlce and soliciting In or out of

,Mttled, or rather, permaneiuly uaa.;tUod, city; $1 U> $3 per dajr, Wt Uouston s



j t h e  t e l e g r a m  
i T i K  Fon f i n i  n u i u a  u

ftt th « P o «to ffle « M  ••oona- 
«taM  BUdl

AMD THROCRMORTON 8TR.

■I) ■■€!■!> I'lOM mATKS
Im Fort 'Worth and auburba, by

eaniar. dally, par waak....... .
Sy mail. In adaaaaa. postava paM 

dally, oaa ..................... ..

Bnbaertbara fan iav  ta rhcmtrh 
p a M  pranptly wlU plaaaa notify » » •  
ofrloa at onea.

M r t  anbaciibars In ordartna cbanaa 
o f addraaa ahonld ba particular to awa 
botfc N SW  aad OLD ADDRESS. In ® ^  
dar ta taaara a prompt and aorraat 

with thair raquaat.

^  TS LSPn O N B  KU M BERS.^ 
Baalnaaa dapartmant— Phona I f* ,  
•d itarta l rooms—Phona •7*.

A8IOCIATKD PRESS.

M O n ca  TO THB PUBLIC.
Any arronaous raflaetlon upon Uia 

enaractar. standing or reputation of 
•oy  parson, firm or corporation which 
jjo y  appear in the columns of The 
Fort Worth Telerram  w ill ba alndly 
oorrected upon due notice of same be- 
ina alven at the oftlce. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort W ^rtA

♦  ♦
^  The Ttlearass ahsalately awar- ^  
^  aateea a much larger paid dally ^  
^  Hreatatloa In the city at Fart ^  
dk Warth aad aarrauadlaa terrllary ♦  
d  than any other dally aewepaper ♦  
^  pstated. 4♦ 4
♦  ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t > 4 4 4 4 4 4 d

-C
A MAYOR’S R E PAR TE E

The good people o f Memphis, Tenn., 
arose In their might and demanded th.'xl 
their mayor enforce the laws against 
gambling. B ig Indignation meetings 
were held and the men's and women's 
social clubs Joined in the movement 
until the mayor shrank to the size of 
30 cents.

And now the mayor has shown him
self to ba decidedly apt at repartee. 
He has Issued strict orders to the police 
to enforce the laws against gambling, 
even to the poker games in the men's 
clubs and the women's prize pedro 
games In the drawing rooms.

He is carrying out his instructions 
to the letter. He makes this state
ment:

It  has been the experience o f the 
police that most defalcations are not 
the result o f gambling in regular gam
ing places, but o f the “'gentlemen 
games.” These gentlemen can help the 
authorities by refraining from this hab
it. and thus set an example to the igno
rant, who play for nickels and dimes 
where the gentlemen play for dollars. 
The ladies, too, can help. Let them 
desist from offering valuable prizes on 
games of chance.

Here is a literal interpretation of 
their instructions which should give 
unbounded delight to the good people 
o f Memphla

But dispatches state that indignation 
meetings are once more the order of 
the day. The “ 400” o f the city are de
nouncing the action of the mayor as 
“ rude, insulting and senseless.”

“ Gentlemen”  who enjoy a quiet game 
at the club or in the privacy o f their 
homes, do not hold the mayor in a ffec
tionate regard now.

“ Ladies” who have been playing pe
dro and euchre for prizes now regard 
him as “Just too awful for anything.”

The people o f Memphig, do not like 
the mayor’s style o f humor. But he is 
enjoying i t

ty among medical officers In modern 
wars.

It  appears that the mortality among 
medical officers in the war with Tu r
key was in excess o f that among the 
combatant portion o f the army.

In the French campaign against Con-j 
stantine, 1837, while every thirteenth 
combatant o fficer was killed, every 
sixth surgeon died.

During the Crimean war the mortal
ity among the surgeons was 18 2-10 
per cent and among the combatant o f
ficers 7 3-10 per cent.

In the last Russian campaign 355 sur* 
geons out o f a total o f 2.833 died.

In the Mexican expedition (French) 
the rate o f mortality among the snr- 
geons was about 20 per cent, while that 
o f the combatant officers was only 
about 4 per cent.

The only Instance on record where 
the proportion o f deaths among com- 
b.Ttant offlcer.s was larger than that 
of the medical officers was in the Prus
sian army during the Franco-Prusslan 
war, 1870-71.

Here, then, all unheraldeil in the dally 
news of great victories, are the real he
roes o f war. who die not in an effort 
to kill, but in saving lives. Men who 
minister to the fallen foe as fa ith 
fully as to the stricken comr.Tde.

In the man on horseback all the pas- 
s'ons of the be.'ist are let loose and 
lashed to death-dealing fury. In the 
calm men of the stretcher and hos
pital camp are represented the high
est. the tenderest and the truest sen
timent and sympathy known to hu- 
n.anity.

He who would have a correct estl- 
n>ate o f war must look beyond the mag- 
i.lficent man on horseback and beyond 
the ranks of human targets that o ffer 
life  for life  to the quiet, unheralded 
heroes who put their lives against 
death and so often lo.se.

m E  I*XJKT WORTH T E L ^ K A M FBIUAY, AUOUST 0, ISM

Jud^e "ParKjBT and Jud^e  
" P a r K f i r ’ ^s ^ e i ^ h b o r s

J

TEjmS NEWS IIIIIEFS
rO ACH EAX JAKE RORI5l!IOBr IS A CH.X.YGED .MAM SINCE HE HAS BEEN 

ABSOtTA’IT.MG W ITH  ‘•ILLI'STRIOLS FRE IG H T”— H.%S HIS EVES ON 
TH E  W H ITE  HOUSE

(Staff Correspondence to the Newspaper 
Enterprise Association.)

ESOPl'S, N. Y., Aug. 4 — Most every
body In Escipus envies Jake Robinson. 
He is the Parker coachman. All slicked 
up in a new tan uniform he drives to 
all trains to meet the .arriving guests 
o f the Judge. It is said about town

country Inn at the forks of the road, 
and I.«tae Burger, who sell.s beer made 
of real hops, and hatche.s and raises 
Thickens by the old natural u.se of h-iia, 
which he says excel those produced by 
Judge I ’arkor's im uhalom and »>rood*‘rs.

“ G. W .” Bedford In.sist.s the "W
stand.s for Werts. There are al.so three

that Jake Robinson is a changed man colored gentlemen who ri.se in the morn- 
in six weeks. He has turned m igh ty ’ i''g un*l s't "ii the mil of the liridge ŵ hich 
stylish and citified and puts on a good j cro.-i.ses the little stream that runs •’’oui 
many airs when he's driving home with: the pic kerel pond and spc-iid the clay 
illustrious freight. Perhaps it's he-! watching «b-orge Washington lie dford 11.̂  
cause of added duties and perlia|>s it the train to let reiwiXers get cn and oft. 
Is from other motives—but Jake R o ll-1 Nobody ever gets on or off the cars ex- 
inson. the villagers say. Is changed. He e« i»f reisulers and .artists, 
don't even see neighliors as tiiey pass Tl'c f.iinieis hitch u[> aiul drive to 
and they consider themselves snulihed.' Kingston or Poughkeepsie when they 

“ Look nt Jake." sneered one as h e iw ifit lo go anywhere ar.ci save railroad 
c*rove past, liead higti. "ilues.s tie j fare. Ami the ■'blocsis.' wltlc h is the
thinks he's driving up l ’ennsylv.snl.lT**-*uie aiiplied to the- is-oplc- who have- 
avenue, now. At least, he expects lo. ( c-ouiitry pl.ices along the Hudson, -li .*•• 

Jake Uotilnsoii. in a conversation a t 'to  the Kitigston siation to lako ll’. '

There is a deputy sheriff in Harris 
county who is entitb-d to one of the Car
negie hero medal.s. because he was man 
enough in his official capacity to re
strain the hand which in the cajiaolty of 
a private citizen would have struck down 
the sl.ayer of his brother. A few days 
ago* William HHIenclahl was shot by a 
man named I.entz. at a country store 
s<-ven miles out from Hou.ston. The news 
was sent to town, and the response from 
the sherlff'-s office wa.s by Dc'puty Theo
dore Hlllend.ihl. one of the l.raveat and 
best boys who ever wore an officer's 
badge. On the road to the scene of the 
tragedy he met the slayer of his brother. 
Drawing his pistol he started forwaid to 
revenge the killing, but remembering his 
official duly, remembering the po.sitlon he 
occupied, remembering tliat the gun he 
carried wa.s given to him with .a eomml.s- 
sion that with it he enforce the law, he 
shoved it back in the soaldiard and 
turned the .slayer over to another officer 
unhjirmed and unhurt. There are few 
men who would have done this He did

the depot, admitted that lie hud hopes 
of going to til* White House.

It is iloul>iles.s the Is'llef of the millions 
of news|iu|H-r n-aders to whom the name 
of K.sopus has In-come familiar within llie 
last wtek tli.it this town l.s at lea.st a 
village or a h.Tmlel, ar.d titut It is some
where where trains slop and p<s»pl«- come 
and go with the ordinary ease which Im-- 
longs to places on a main trunk line in 
the state of New- York.

This Is an impression which should l>e 
promptly corrected by any one who de
sires to get an uccunite idea of the place

pics.- tiain when tiny di sire to go aiiv- 
wherc. Iici lusc It is moie coiiv--.iic.it m-i 
ipiicger thtin .a three-llmes-a-d.xy flag -Tt- 
i-onim-Ml.itioii. wtiich is tin- oiil.v |»i.sseiig.-i 
f.ii ititiis Ka-.pus hi.--.

i:iii k from till- river th>- lan-1 hn * liiil - 
valu-- ami tin- f.mii.s coulil not <' ll for -is 
ti tich as tin- li.irns on them -irctiii.ill.v 
<-o.st. 'I'hi- liouses art- okl ;m<l lUI -I wiih 
traiiitioiis an«l large families. Mr. «vjliia'.s 
is :i fair sample, coietistlng of for*y-scve,i 
d>'s>'.-ii<i.iiil.s. If is a mo.st |.-ino.'r.tti': 
community. Evcryliody is ad-lres.s.-.l < r 
s|>okcii of iiy his llrst name cxcei>l wlien

Near Henrietta Claude Cronzton, aged 
12 years, was drowned while iMtbing 
in a tank.

Th* quarterly report o f the lAm ar 
county poor farm sliows tliat tlte aver
age cost of maintenance was nine cents 
per day per Inmate.

Fred We.«thausen. who has been 
missing from his liome, is dead. The 
body was found In some liuslies at 
Columbia Heights and beside it was 
a shot gun.

Persons attempted to wreck an A r
ansas Pass train at Sublime, Texas, by 
I lacing obstructions on’ the track, but 
the work was discovered and the ob
structions rcmov»-d.

The creamery men o f Soiitliwest 
Tcx.-is had a mee»i.’ g .and iiave or
ganized to arrange shipments to other 
states. They claim there lias l><-en dis- 
crini'iiation in Texas against tlse homo 
pr< duct.

Joe Ro.ssi. an Itali.an. was murder-*<l 
at his home in Mnrsliall. He was sliot 
in the liHi'k of Mie head and twl<-e in 
tlie lireast. atul the militia has !»ecn 
or<lered to proti-cl a man charged with 
the crime.

M M Yeakley. po.stotasif-r at Moun-j 
I 111! View, t'ooke county, wtio i.s under 
a cliarge of vlol.iting the post i! laws, 
l ad a lii-.iring liefore tlie comin..-'>l-*ncr 
at Hlu-rinati arol lias been released cn 
l>r>()0 bond.

[ENTURIES
The disease which has Drought more suffering, degra

dation and disgrace upon the human race is the same 
to-day that it was centuries ago. It is called Contagious 
Blood Poison, “ The Bad Disease,”  and is given other 
names, but among all nations is regarded as the blackest 
and vilest of all human diseases. It  goes from bad to 
worse; the little sores that first appear are soon followed
by others ; the glands o f the  ̂ afflictod with blood poison, and the ___
erroins swell ana intlame, a doctors did me no g^oodfthoaic^ I  took their treat-
red cn.ption breaks out on the J S . - ........... ......
body, the m outh and throat thi^t I  would never be cured. A t  the advice o f  a 
b « « n e » k e r a t e d . t h e h . r i r - t u . I f W J _ _ « 3 u ^ k ^ ^ zne coas-
eye-brows drop out, and ugly pietoly, building up my health and increaaing my 
vellow blotches make their a p p e t fu c ^ -^ th o ^ t^yellow blotches had a sign o f the dieeaM to return,
appearance, and if the disease Savannah, Oa, W. B. NE-WlCAW.i
is notcliecked at this stage. . , , , • * ’*1,
every bone, muscle. tis.sue and nerv’e in the body oecomes in f e c ^  with the 
poison, and from the roots of the hair to the soles o f the^feet there is not A

sound spot anywhere. To cure this awful contagion 
the blood must first be purified, and nothing w ill do 
this so quickly and surely as S. S. S., ■u’hich has been 
known for j ’cars as an antidote for tbe poisonous 

_  virus o f Contagious Blood Poison. Mercury and pot
ash may check it  for a time, but it comes back in a still more aggravated 
form S S S is guarantecti purely vegetable, and |i,ooo is offered for proof 
that it contains a mineral ingredient. W rite for our home-treatm^t book, 
and learn all about Contagious Blood Poison and how to  treat i t  charge 
for medical advice. TH£ SWtFT SP£CtftC CO*  ̂ATLMttTAg GAm

John I ’ressley. alias Rill lluglie.s, Ii.a.s 
l»«-en arresteil near Deni.son on a charge 
-if lior.-e theft ,an-I arson. 'i lie war:-.-rt 
come.s from Missouri, an-i the --ti.Tia 
is allege-l to have otcttrre«l tlir«-o 
and a lia lf years ag<i.

S. O. Ix'wls. prlin-lpal o f one of !lu 
Corsicana piitilic s- iiool.s. lias r»-signe-i 
t<« ai-i--pt a similar p-isiti-in In Arizona 

City lingltK-er Iioiinan.y of Houston 
hn.s loft for Kiiroin- to stii-Iy tlie sys
tem of .sanitary sewerage In the city ofj 
1‘aris, Ix în-lon an-l l!«-rUn.

I ’ liutugraplie-i Kxolusivi>Iy for Hie .Ni-w.-paper l-.nl- i prise .\bsociatlun. 

JAKE ROm.NSO.V, JCDGK I ’.VRKKR'S COACHMAN.

ad-which is Juilge l*-arkcr's iKXHtoflice 
dres,s.

Itesiiles lieing «-hissli-al. Ksopus Is an 
old n.im<‘ In the history of th«- stale of 
New York

ORIGINAL ESOPUS
The oriRliial l>«ipiis Is now Kingston.

a pro.si'i-rou.e <-ity of 25.i)oo or S-mhi-i Iti- 
It. an<l having acted a.s a goo-1 p*-a---- ->ffl- ; habitants with s--\- ral lin.-s ->f riiilr.-a.is, 
cer shoul-1. he went to tbe be-lside of hl.-» ‘ tr-ill--y ears an-l tis- ->1-1 stal-- lion—- 
dying brother and watched until tlie Last : Kingston was on--.- th-- --apltal ->f tli- 
breath passed the lips.

C-tyl** -if .Ml any. Its nam--was that of the 
as I <-r«-«-k on whi- h th-- lirst .s--rtli-ts l-i---t--.l. 

TIu- l)ul--li W--I-- th--n- lirst ai-i tin n Hi--

-tate -if N--W V-uk. It w.is s-ltli-»l shiiit- 
( ly afti-r N--w Aiii.*-l--r-!ain anil afli-r tln-

Will the democratic l-'gislaturc be 
emphatic in regard to fr-'e pa.ss li-glsla- 
tlon as the democratic party was in -le-

Hugui-not Kri-n- h. wlios,- -li-si'-'n-l.inls ;ii-- 
j still liack ill 111-- n-'W I ’lalz vali--y. an-i

manding such legislation? The free pas.s i wli-ise riam»-s ami th- ir -luaint spelling

W A R ’S Rf-L%L HEROE.S
Hidden behind the smoke of battle 

Is a heroism that the unthinking world 
knows little  of.

The horrifying,slaughter has its com
plement o f mercy. There are men who 
die not in k illing but in saving life. 
The higher sentiments and the nobler 

'impulses that seem to be obliterated by 
war are by these supplied.

Lieutenant Colonel Blair D. Taylor 
Of the medical department of the Vnited 
States army, who was with the Japa
nese troope in the Chino-Japanese war, 
has -written a stirring account of the 
battle o f W ei-Hal-W el. A Japanese

hriberj- of officials, which has bo -n prac
ticed by the railroads in this state for 
yoars, has run Its race ar.<l in the in
terest of the people it ought to li«- stopped.

are foun-l ->ii Hi-- t-irnl ston---- in tin- ar
chives in the ->l-l King-t-iii R.-f->rm---l 
Church. Thl.-- lias t-i -i-t with thi- K.-opu.--. 
with the n-w.-pa|)-T -laic litu-< -itit- s--ems

h-- lias hail some offl--,*. In which cas-- lie 
1.-- .-isiken nf by hl.s own -ifTli-ial title, wh-i-h 
en-lure .̂ .i.-- lung as lif-- liist.s. rin-r.- a-c 
niaiiy l'aik--rs. Ranei- Rarki-r. til-- i--- m-ii 
w is til-- If -d kii-iwn Ilf that imme uri'.ll 
Jiiilge i ’aiki-r rnuveil from Accor-I. fur 
tl-i-r 1 a--k in the count; y. s--vi-n y--ar.s ig-i, 

UNITE ON PARKER
In i-illtli's --v-r,--Imily v-it--.s for pii->.! 

ili-nt an-l g-ivi-inor Ihi- \\;iy his f.illi.-r in-l 
gi.'i*. i f -1 lu-r -li-1. i-\' i-pt w ht-n Ju-lg-- I’.ir 
k--r IS luiiiiiig. wh-n th*-y all \-itc f-ir 
him. In li:>-al matt--;:: ttn-rc Is no imiK- 
tii-s in till- si nsi- in whicli the wor*l I- 
--•-niiTioaly iis.--J, Th--re ale two -Jcm-i- 
(-lalii- and two r-’i-ul-lican lai-tlons. an-l 
e:i--h r--|iuMii-;ui fartiun w-iul-l ratln-r s 
a -. .-Ill- lilt - l--i-t--d than on-- of tin- otlier 
i--pi:l'ii- iiii

'I'll-- piinci|>n) -itltc-T is th-' sufii-rvisor, 
wini l--ok< iifl- r the roa-ls. 'nii-n- was a 
h.ir.i pollti'-.il llglil ovi-r the l;ist --I.-ction 
for su|H-r\isoi, It being allcgi-d by the 
opl-on-nt.-- of till- pi-c-'-ling a-lmlnistrati-into know, nnil Kingston an-i Ksopus arc

now nln-' mil--.s ajiait. K.soi-us --i- '-k litiijs - tl.iit tt.«- r-mil --xpi-n-llturi-s di-I n-it li.-ilance 
wh-Ti- it i-riglnally was an-l li--w.s pitst  ̂liy K> ----nts. .Ami ii i---form m-iv- nicnt

I w-is s';ii-t---l on this Issui-. which n-sulted 
mouthpiece In Texa.s. the S-in Antonioj Th-- must liViely origin -if the nam.- of i In tin- i-l-i-flon -if Ellts B. l.-mg. a gen

It  Is tire.some to see the repulilitan: j ĵng.st-m.

I.lght, continue to berate tlie demoi-ratic • pr--s--nt Ksopus Ls tiuit wlu-n tin-
, , , .V. 1 > » .V. 1 West Sliiin- roail was l-uilt iinil ranparty because of the iniquities of the .̂ ,̂,,,^^

occupation tax. That revenue measure; r-iiuis where fr- ight aml i.ru-lu--.- w.-ie
is a relic o f the only republic:in n-lmln-f shipiicd un-1 th.- .slow- ac--iitnmiMl:-tion

ti< niiin f.ii-m<T. who -Irlves aruun-l In a 
bui-kiuianl iiiiil smok>-s a liri.iiw-Mid pi|H- 
InsN-a 1 of ' h- aji i-lg.irs. ami maki-.s a spe- 
eiiilty of .Angoni goats.

D-iwri at ll;<- fo.it of the r-ia-l which
istratlon Texas ever h ad -th e  regime of f'-r ih.-̂  -s-.-asiomil I er-.ss
r.ilmund J. Davis, the carpelba.irger.

fiassi'iigiT. ami tlie iii-l-;lr-al Ksopus Imv- : wlii-i-
< til
th-

I'lilruail trai-k is tli-- oI<l pier 
l> -ills st<ip to tiikc on iHianl

Most of us can affonl to t.ake a vaca-

ing --hang---i to Kingston wtn-n tin- Eng- ‘ tli<- ai>|-l--.s an-l iiotatii-'.s which :ire the
lish ouslcil tlie Dut.-h y--:irs .'iml years j prlni-ii-.-iI crop of tin- fiirmers. If tin- iJ;iy
agii. the \V--st Sli-in- ii(ll<-iiils t-sik up tin- ; is not too w-;-rm. th-- Hire-- Tuloieii g*-n-

, , , , , . I nami- aii-1 gave it l-i tliis s,Kit wh*-re a itli-ni«-n sit on tin- laillng -if tin- briiig--
tion as we only lo.se an income of aliout ,̂,̂ ,,1 fros.se-l tla- railioa-1 l»-->ld-- a, wal--r | to watcti th-- .a<-comm-i-liitlon tr.-ilns g.i

lank, whii-li w.iK (lut tlii-i-- lii-iiusi- ttii-re jiiown l-i the pli-r in th«- aftern-ain atid sit
wjis p'.i-nt.v of wat--;- in iin -il-l j-icli-rel ! -in lii-- - -Igi- of tlie pier anil wat- h the

33 a day while away from w-uk. but Ru.s- 
s«II Sage can not afford to lose his in
come. We w-ouliln’ t take a vacation, 
either, if we had sucli an income to look 
out for.

Russia may have been rather fresh in 
seizing the M.alacc.a. but it is .a safe bet , 
that not many British stcam.ships going 
through the Suez canal can stand a 
.search.

pond aUiPK.siilc tti*- tia<-k
PROMINENT CITIZENS 

Tlie principal inhaiiilant- of ĥ s<ipus are 
-li'orgi- \\ 11. Iiingtoii H- iltor.l. a flagm.in. 

I who stops tlio tiaiiis; I ’atrick Quinn, wlio 
I for .sonit- forty or lifly ears has run t;.<

b- -at
'I'ln-n- is a shu.al In the river near the 

pier. m.iik' <i 1-y a stuk--. and ev--r sin-'i- 
Ihe lioals havi- b---n stopping thi-r--. the 
iiil:.iliitants li.-ivi- Is-en ex|iecting a wreck 
-III till.-- sh-ml ami ass--mble to see it.

c r  the beach and the Chinese attacked 
it, with the result that eighty men and 
two officers went down almost in a 
momenL

"The regiment reformed.” says Colo
nel Taylor, "but even while the men 
were creeping away we saw the medi
cal officers and stretcher bearers sud
denly spread over tho field. They 
walked in that storm of bullets as 
quietly as I f  on the parade ground at 
Toklo. • •  • In twenty minutes 
there was not a dead or wounded Japa
nese soldier on the beach.”

In the popular mind war is typified 
by the man on horseback.

The glistening epaulets, the circling 
sword, tho floating flag, the blare of 
bugles, tbe thunder o f the cannon an-l 
the rattle o f r ifiery  are to the popular 
mind the glorious accessories to the 
magnificent man on horseback with 
tn-east exposed to the enemy's fire and 
w ith  the destiny o f s  nation in his 
keeping.

He looks magnificent— there's no de
nying th a t I t  Is a picture that has 
made the pulses o f all the peoples of 
tho earth leap with pride.

But as a picture o f actual war it is 
a lie. for all that.

The real heroes who suffer and sac
rifice and die in war are not m agnifi
cent to look upon. The real heroes are 
those who bind up the wounds that 
w ar has made.

The Arm y and Navy Journal publish
es some surprising statistics o f nwrteU-

The l-laho bc-y -who ran away from

VISITORS AT ROSEMONT
ESOI’ I'S. .N. V.. Aug I. -.Many politi- 

eai vistliin- li.av*- an appnlntm--nt tn visit 
R-i.-«-m<iiit t-xiay. Thi-.v InHu-le l'nti---I 
St.ati-.-v S<-i;at->|- J-i.—-ph W. Hail--y -if '!'• x is, 
t;ov»-im>r M-intague of Virglnl:i. N.itin--nl

regiment had exposed itself needlessly | colK-cted saloon checks In si*. | f'mmlif.-.n-.in Hon H. |i f la y t - . i .  aii.i

1.1-11' .s in the city, rau.s*-3 intense exclto- 
niciit.

ty-four cities can look forward to a 
glorious time when he is grown up by 
going hack over the route and pas.sing 
them over the counter.

t"->l->nel K. 1.. Uiissi-11 -if Alaliama.

■\\’hen the wireie.ss is completed be
tween hero an<l Dallas that city w ill 
have six different ways o f communicat
ing with the outside world through 
Fort Worth. The others are by water.

h e  COMMITS SUICIDE 
r.REKNVIl.I.E. H r  . July 4 Ju-lg- D 

1’. Verner. m.a.-»ti r in —jiii y of <,n---nvlll'- 
c<iunty. <--iiumltt>--I sui- i-i-- t-Mla.v. H«- was 
-111-,- of the l)--st kn-iwn m--n in tii--

AN ARREST FOR MURDER 
IN D IA N A l’Ol.IS. Inti , Aug. 4 The ar

rest of Mrs. W. R. Kraus, the young 
wife nf a lea-lleg druggi.^t an-l busin»-.-iM 
man here for the murder of her steji- 

railroad, trolley, telegraph and tele-1 duughtcr. -me of the most ixi[iular young 
fhone.

N o r i r c
To l ivery  stables and oMiers using 

san-l tr.-i-s. I■■r-lm -i.ite liereof til 
et-iver den.ir'tmeiit will n-it cl--an sand 
Ir.-p.s. liiit sai-i sand tra|is must lie 
IT'-p-Tly --l-';llll■d 1-y owner or occupant, 
under p--n.-lty of disconnection.

JOHN R. HAW LEY,
t ' i ly  Kugiiicer.

Ry taking .a gl-ibe and stretching a 
threa-i fr-mi tli-> m-iuth of the t'oluniliia 
riv. r t'l till- i-.rt -.f .Manila in the Rhil- 
ll-ldn^s. it will b(> seen th.it the shortest 
or great-elrcle route {ias.ses through the 
Al--utiaii Islanils. an-l close to the Japa- 
n-se coast. I'-avIng the Hawaiian Islands 
far to the .south.

The rnllroa-1 corporaliim.i ought to 
lie satisfied. In addition ‘ o (lelog able 
to create a friendly seiitin-aai with ra il
road passes, the new chalrmsn of the 
state executive committee i-s a r.allroad 
lawyer.

General Kuropatkln said that not a 
Jap soldier would go home alive The 
bunch In tbe vicinity o f Liao Vang does 
not appear to be making any dcsfierate 
effort to go home.

Dallas Is eager for the wireless com
munication with Fort Worth. In fact 
Dallas Is eager for anytning which 
brings the town In close touch with 
this city.

CHICAGO STRIKE PICTURE

Mr. Root sees fit to criticise the age 
o f former Senator Davis. I f  the ex-war i 
secretary does not watch out Davis I 
w ill outlive him. I

Tbe Cxar ought to girs oat reign] 
ttbeckg j

Near Atlicns. 'I'exa.s. Dr. McWltli-r:-, 
fiirmi-rl.v -if J-iii--.-<lu>r-i. N. C., and R. \, 
M<-I>-iii.alil. city all-iriu-y of Athens, fi-ll 
from a higli trestle on the Rotton 
Dr. McWltlicr.s was inst.antly kill<"J.  ̂
his neck lieing liroken. Mr. Mcl >-iii:i!-l j 
was lia-ily injured. I

Cold R .e fre sh m e n ts !
Having increased our facilities, we will deliver to your homes, be
tween 7 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Bottled Beer Pavclted in Ice
2 pint bottles of any Beer..25c 
4 pint bottles of any Beer..50c 
C pint bottles of any Beer..70c 
1 dozen pints of any Beer $1.35

Dozen pints Crown Beer..$1,25 
Quart Green River Whisky $1.00 
Pint Green River Whisky..50e 
Bottle Duffy’s Pure M alt..$1.00

H BRANN & CO.
Both Telephones No. 342

5̂ -V 9^  I

Rp-’civer Van Zaii-lt -if tlic F.armrrs' 
Nati-inal Rank of Hi-nrietta antiouucea 
that on Heptemiu-r 1 he w ill pay a -livi- 
-iend of •'lO p--r cent t-i the crc-lifni ■* of 
the Instituti-in. About $45,000 w ill lie 
dlstrlliut<-d. Tlil.s Is th<* se-'ond -llvl- 
dend. the first being 25 per cent.

Free -lei 1 very service is ordered es- 
talilislieil in Texas September 1 as fo l
lows: Bagwell. Reil R iver county, with 
one carrier; Comanebe, Comanche coun
ty. additi-inai service with one carrier, 
( ’ ottomlale. Wise c-miily. with one car
rier; t'uvington. Hill county, with one 
carrier; Reagan. Falls county, .addi
tional service with one carrier; Rle.-*el. 
Mcr.,,-nnan eoiinty, additional serviie  
w itli -me c.arricr.

Reviv.al meetings are being held in 
Texas at Elmo liy Hie Methmllsts. .at 
Knoll by the Methodists, nt Garrett hy 
tiie same il<‘nomiiiatlon. at M llfonl by 
Hie It.iptists, at Terrell by the Free

LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE
To San Francisco, Cal., and Return

W ILL BE EFFECTIVE DAILY AUG. 15 TO SEPT. 10 INCLUSIVE, 
FROM ALL STATIONS ON ALL LINES IN TEXAS AND THE 
SOUTHWEST, VIA

“ TH E  D E N V E R  R O AD
In either one or both directions ac

cording to wish of passengers

J f

This arrangement makes the very liberal stop-over priviieoss 
DOUBLY VALUABLE and will greatly enhance the pleasure of 
those desiring an extended vacation or who are capable of appre
ciating such OCEANS OF RUGGED SCENIC GRANDEUR as is 
afforded only via the routes through o

ini* ai i i ’rm i inx- i i x v-
Meth-i-Ilsts. at Trenton by the Metho- 
-lii-ts. at Wln-iown iiy tlie Baptist.-, at 
flc liiirn c liy tlie Seventh D.ay
veiitisls. .at W illow  I’ond near Miner.ill .-L
AVells tiy tlie M- tliodlsts. at Sunset by 
tlie H-dlness.

BIG LAND DEAL

Farm on Fish Creek, Near Arlington, Is 
Bought by J. W, Martin

ARI.I.NGTON. Texas. Aug. 5.—One of 
tbe l,igg-'st laiul d<-.aJs ever made In Ar
lington was eonsiimm.ati'il Wi-dnes-lay. 
wh-Tcliy R. W. Collins sold to J. W. 
Martin 32'i acn-s <if land out on Fish 
( ’ reek for $10,000. Mr. Martin already 
owns 320 acres of land out that way and 
liiiys tills last jiii'cc for sjieculatlve pur
poses.

The l.iml in question is .slightly poisoned 
with Johnson grass and is growing 
worse each year, an«l Mr. Collins, who l.s 
an ag-'-l --itlzcn. f-It that it would t.ake 
more vi'.jnioiis action than he could or a 
tenant voiiiil give to rid the farm of 
till- I- St. ;in-l In looking about for one 
who c-uil-i -lo this he decl-ied on Mr. Mar
tin an-l id- liovs. and -iffere-1 them the 
farm at tli-- price named, which is $31.25 
an a-'r--,

Thi- land once cleared of grass is eas
ily woith $10 an ai-re, and will possibly 
sell for $50 an acre. Such deals and such 
nicth(sls nf doing business Illustrates the 
iiroad scale on whii’h business Is done 
hen-, ami the possibilities for a man with 
such energy as Mr. Martin has. He came 
t-i these parts a feW years ago a poor 
man.

"Panoramic New Meiico,” "Cool Colorado” and 
"Irrigated Utah”

£ is never a more delightful time for visiting Colorado and 
the northwest than during September and October. A postal ad- 
dress^  to the undersigned will secure to interested parties sev
eral SPECIALI..Y VALUABLE POINTERS, also descriptive litera- 
ature and detailed particulars regarding rates and arrangements.

A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Pass. Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.

o
o

TOi^criminating 
D r i f i K j s ^ ^  

Tiemand
“MARTIN’S BEST” WHISKEY

:F ? R ie D M  A IN :
H. AND T. C. SPECIAL RATES

$0.70 to lai Port-- an-l return. S-11 Au
gust X and 9. Limit August 12. Account 
Kpworth Longue m«-->ting.

$1.70 to Waxah.achie and return. Sell 
Augu.-t 2 and .3. Limit August 5. Ac
count I’arsons’ Brigade reunion.

$10.0-1 to Galv<-ston and return. Sell 
August 13 nnj It. Limit August 21. Ac- 
c-iiiiil annual reunion Rcottish Rite Ma- 
s-ins.

$2..35 to Ennln an-l^rctum. Sell August 8 
an-l 9. Limit Augu.st 16. Account North 
Baptist Assnci.afion.

$2.35 to Kiini.-t dn-1 return. Sell July 26 
and 27. Limit July 29. Account Gun 
Club shoot.

$9 to Houston and return. Sell July 31 
and August 1. T.imit August 7. Actrount 
democratic state convention.

$6.45 to Austin and return. Sell Sep
tember 13 and 14. l.lmlt September 22. 
Account Colored Baptists.

For further Information call at city 
ofllee, 811 Main stri-et. Worth Hotel build
ing.

BONDED PAWN- 
OKOKER—Loans money on all articles 
of value at low rates of InteresL Bai- 
p ln s  In unclaimed pawned watches, la 

I ladles and gent’s sires, from 7 up to 24 
'Jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Every 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main StrML o »  
poslte Metropolitan Hotel .

ABDUT WEIGHING

A  M iiA 'f V* AGON OViiRTURN'liD BY STUUiERS

AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 5.—Since the 
opening of the cotton season the a tfor- ' 
nej" g-'neral’s department ha.s received 
quite a good many l-tters in-|iiirlng as to' 
the duties and authority of ptihilc weigh-i 
ers. Judge R. ( ’ . Walker of the depart-1 
ment replies in sul-etance to these lett--rs 
that the law d-ies not prohibit private 
weigh- rs from weighing cotton when pub
lic weighers are elected. It only iirohlblts 
commission merchants and cotton factors 
from weighing cotton consigned to them I 
for sale. During th<- past eight-’en months I 
the higher courts have hande<l down a ! 
number nf opinions, in which thi.s view, or 
construction, of the law was given.

The Lowest Ever
on

A U G U S T  15th

Denver $16.10 
Colo. Springs $14.60 
Boulder $16.70

and
Return

MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE.
One wa.s pale and .sallow and the other 

fresh nn-1 rosy. Whence the differenc--?: 
She who is lilush ng with h-alth uses ijr. 
King's New IJfe I ’llls t-j maintain It. By 
gently arousing the lazy organs they com- 
|sl gooil dlgesti-in and head off con- 
stiiMtion. Tr>- thi-m. Only ^5c. at M.att 
8. Idanton tc t'o.. Reeves I ’harmacy, 'W. 
J. Flaber's, druitglsta.

V. N. TUKPIN, c. T. A.
Cor. Fifth and Main.

Telephone 127. Fort Worth, Tex.

R.ead ^ele^ram  Want

- o
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FIBROID TUMORS CUREa
M r s .  F i r s t  L e t t e r  A p p e f t l -

tug* t o  M r s .  P ln k h a m  f o r  H e l p :  
** Dbab U ss. PuncHAM:— lhsTebe«a 

nnder Boston doctors’ treatment for a 
long tima without a n j ra U e l They 
tell me I hare a fibroid tumor. I  can
not sit down without great pain, and 
the soreness extends up my spine. I  
have bearing-down pains botn^ 
and front. My abdomen is swollen, 
and I  have had flowing spells for three

A. B. Spencer Is Named as the 

Successor to James Myers, 

the Late Division Freight 

and Passenger Agent

ROCK IS L A N D  A P PO IN T E E

Xanie Was Given Out Yester

day by Mr. :McCabe and Mr. 

Auer—International Is Trj^-I 

ing to Get Control of Texas 

Midland Road

years. My appetite is not good. 1 
not walk or ba 
length of time.

on my feet for any

The symptoms o f Fibroid Tumor

Siren in your little book aeeuratcly 
escribe my case, so I  write to you for 

advice.” — (Signed) M bs. E. P. U a t i s , 
3i2 Dudley St. (Roxbury), Boston, Mass.
• Mrs. Hayes* Second Letter x

**Dkab Mba  Pctkbam : — Sometime 
ago I wrote to you describing my symp
toms and asked your advice. You re
plied, and I  followed all your direc
tions carefully, and to-day 1 am a  well

The

w om an.
•• The nse o f Lydia E. Pinkham*s 

Vegetable Compound entirely ex
pelled the tumor and strengthened my 
whole system. I  can walk miles now. 

** Lydto H. Plnkbam’s

announcement was made jo in tly  
yesterday by Cleneral F reight A^ent 
jifC abe and General Passenger Agent 
I^hil Auer that A. H. Spencer has been 
appointed as successor to James Myers 
th « late division fre igh t and passenger 
agent o f the Rock Island, headi|uarters 
at Amarillo, effective August 8.

Mr. Myers recently died while 
Chicago for medical treatment. Mr.

, Spencer has been connected w ith the 
I Rock Island some time and is con 
I sidered an efficient traffic and passen 
ger man. and w ill be a valuable acrjiitsi 
tion to the working forces of that pop 
ular line.

_________
table Compooud is worth five dol
lars a drop. I  advise all women who 
are a fflic t^  with tumors or female 
trodble of any kind to give it a faithful 
trial.”  — (Signed) M bs. E. F. IIa t s s , 
253 Dudley 8h (Roxbury). Boston, Mass.

If  ̂ Ifiaml ^ tikm * Uttan
I eeseef N  wodweed

700 RECORDS
Just received for Edison 
Phonograph. Call and 
hear them.

CUNNINGS, SHEPHERD  
«  C O NPAN Y

700 Houston Street. 
Fort Worth Texas.

T H E  F i t i s r o  T E I,E (;R  IP l iK I lS
News comes from St. I »u ls  that th 

telegraph operators employed on tlie 
Frisco system have asked for a con
ference, through tlielr committee, with 
General Manager Gray, looking to an 
advanca in tlte wage scale and the 
right to legislate for exclusive agents 
and train dispatchers.

The committee submitted its demands 
to the company some time ago and tlte 
reoue.st to confer with the general 
manager is a renewal o f the same ap 
peal. The conference w ill take place 
yat general headquarters o f the com 
^any In St. I.ouis in a few  days, and 
it is given out that the matter w ill be 
amicably settled without any trouble 
fo llow ing  the request.

Long Distance 
T e le p h o n e

Places you In direct and Instant commu
nication with all Important towns in Texas 
and Arkansas and many In other states. 
Its use will often save you a fatiguing 
Journey.

T r y  a R o u n U  T r i p  T « l l c

'"^..D.aviDSOJI DEIVIKS A REPO RT 
Stumors originate even in Chicago 

railw ay circlea A statement was re 
centljr sent out tliat the general of 
fices o f the Frisco were to be removed 
from St. Louis to Chicago. The reason 
given was that President Winchell 
might be in clo.se touch with the of 
ficials o f the Frisco and be able to 
direct their movements w ith greater 
precision than is now possible. I*resl- 
dent W inchell has nothing to do with 
the operation o f the Frisco. Denying 
the report President Davidson o f the 
Frisco says tliat no move of the kind 
mentioned from Chicago Is contem- 
rl.atPtl; that there is no Intention of 
combining the operation o f the two 
lines; th.at the headquarters o f the 
Frlijco w ill remain where they are. and 
that the system w ill continue to be op 
eruted as it la at the present time.

“B h e  Southwestern Telegraph 
a.ncl Telephone Compnny

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of hs patrons the 
Passenger Department of the Mis
souri, Kansas &  Texas R y . has 
arranged to provide rooming quar
ters at SL Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
Popular Prices. Gdl oo or write to any 

Katy Ticket Agtatf or
w. 0. ciuss,

a  r. a T. A . m.. k. a t. sy. i« tcsba 
M ias. Texas.

os
OEOsoe MoeroN,

0. P. a T. A.. M.. K. a T. By., 
St. Leals, IUl

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

ST. A N D R E W S  SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1017 Lamar 
street. Reopens September 21. Cat
alogue upon application.

T H E  F R IS rO -S A N  A X T O M O  U E A I
The St. I.«ul8 Globe Democrat says 

referring to the much-talked o f prob- 
al>le deal whereby the Fri.sco may ab
sorb the San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
line:

The rtimor Is revived In Texas that 
negotiations are in progress once 
again for the absorption o f the San An 
tonio and Aransas Pass line by the 
Frisco interests. It Is said that the ar
rangement o f the floating debt o f the 
Aransas Pass is the cause o f some de
lay in the matter. To absorb the Ar 
ansas Pass would be in line w-lth plans 
formulated long ago by Mr. Yoakum in 
advance o f the Frisco's control being 
acquired by the Rock Island. It  la 
said that once In possession of this 
road, the Fri.sco would soon buil<l from 
Prady to a connection w ith the Kerry 
v ille  branch, and thereby enter S.m 
Antonio, which ha.s always been un 
dorstood to he one of Mr. Yoakum’s 
intentions. I t  would seem that the 
Aransas Pass Is a necessary adjunct to 
the new Yoakum proposition in South
west Tex,-\s— the St. I»ui.s. Brownsville 
and Mexico. The combination o f the 
Yoakum-Arans.aa Pass would mean 
through trains from Houston Into 
Brownsville, not, to mention Fort 
W orth service to Southwest Texas. 
Fort W orth being a packing center, the 
Frisco Is going Into the cattle country 
of the 'southwest.

W V m O l T *  C AVSB  T R O IB I .E
During the past few  days trains on

n e a r l y  f o r f e i t s  h i s  l i f e
A runaway almost ending fatally, 

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J. 
B Orner, Franklin Grove, III. For four 
years it defied all doctors and all reme
dies But Bucklen’s Arnica Salve had no 
trouble to cure him. F.qually good for 
Burns Bruises. Skin F.ruptions and Plle-s. 
’ 5c at Matt S. Blanton & Co.. Reeves 
iffiarmacy, W. J. Fisher’s drug stores.

K i J M E A P  R A T E S  T O

M E X I C O
-V T A -

I. G. N.
$17.75
$19.65

M O N T E R Y  
S A L T IL L O

. 5 0  SAR LUIS POTOSI
$30.50 C E L A Y A

.2 5  MEXICO CITY

$26

$33

A N D
R E T U R N

A N D
R E T U R N

A N D
R E T U R N

A N D
R E T U R N

A N D
R E T U R N

Tickets on sale A n ^ s t  10 and 11. Limits: Monterey 
and Saltillo, 10 days; other points, 30 days.
Phone 219.. 809 Main S t  R. W : T IPTON. C. P. A.

with any train robber who attempts a 
raid on l.ncie Sitm's mjtil or the express 
carried by the company.

The sheet steel wMl^x! three-eighths of 
an inch thick on the sides and roof of 
the cars, while the floors will be a little 
more than half an inch thick. The doors 
will be swyn^ op ^jctfemcly heavy hinges 
and will be reinforced by steel bairf on 
the in.4ide, so that it will be almost an 
lmp<j88ibillty to iilow one open.

The cars will be a litUe smaller than 
the regulation express car, but will ac
commodate nearly as many shipments as 
the regular cars. A  vault will be built In 
one end of the car and all money and 
valuable parcels will be kxked In. 
Th^ vaults will have time locks 
on them and It will be impossible 
for any one to open them between sta
tions unless they are d>-namlted. The use 
of the steel cars lessens such a probabili
ty.as the heavy steel door or the steel walls 
would have to give way first.

'Hiere have been no train robbers of 
any m.agnltude In Texas for some time, 
hut New Mexico and other adjacent 
states have been adding a few to the list 
and the companies oi»erating hero want 
to be prep;ired when an attempt Is made 
and want to be atge to take away the 
oc<‘up;itlon of the few remaining des
peradoes.

Members of W . C. T. U. W ill 

Petition Aldermen to Pro

vide Matron at Police Head

quarters at City Hall

TO MOVE TROOPS

Passenger Agent. Trying to Secure the
Military Business

AUSTIN. IVxa.s. AAUg. 5.—The different 
railrnatls of the state arc now greatly In
terested In the m»>vement of the twenty- 
four eomiMinles of Texas troops to the 
army maneuvers at Manassiis al»out S>-p- 
t. mlier 1. DuHng the past week there 
luis been a number of traveling i)a.ssenger 
3g< nts here. r» prt .senting the various 
roads, conferring with Adjutant Geiier.al 
Ilulen a.s to the probable route of the 
Texas .soldiers and bidding for the busi
ness.

G. J. 1‘entecosf

CHIEF R EA  FAVORS IT

Dog Ordinance Will Come Up 

and Citizens of the South 

Side Ask That the Frisco Be 

Requiretl to Put a Flagman 

at Crossing on Adams Street

traveling pa.«senger

Backing up their request with as 
large attendance as possible o f the 
members, the W. C. T. U. o f this city 
w ill tonight petition the city council 
for a second time In regard to the em
ployment o f a police matron for the 
women and children Incarcerated by 
the city officers.

In view  o f Chief Rea’s outspoken 
endorsement of such action, as pub- 
lislied exclusively in The Telegram 
Rome time ago, the memb«‘rs o f the or-

WHITE LABEL
PURE LEAF LARD

TH E F A V O R ITE  B R A N D  O F  A L L  X H V  I T  W 
O IS O R IM IIIA T IN O H O U S E K IE P E R B  ■  H  ■  I I  ■

Armour A Co.̂

SCHOOLS AIVO COLLEGES SCHOOLS A im  COLLEGES

the Santa Fe between Chicago and C.H-,
Ifornla points have been routed vla i® ” '*- f^uched lu-rc l;i.«t evening and had a

lengthy confennoe with General Hulvn 
regarding the inattiT.

I ’hoonix, Arix., being the first time 
Rince the line was ojieneil that trans
continental traln.s have bt-en sent west 
tliat way. Severe storms In Arizona

agent, and P. A .Auer of Fort Worth. I ganixation are sanguine of success in 
general p^senger ag. nt of the Rock Isl- | their efforts and w ill leave no stone un

turned to accomplish the object.
The efforts along this line have been 

renewed as a direct result of the state- 
Ihere will a meeting of the general ■ menta of Chief Rea. who quoted the

—  ............. iwssenger agents of tlie different roads record.s of San Antonio and Houston
lia\e crippled the system, making the '** I*'*11‘*R witliln the next few days, when | as sliowlng tlie employment of a

the rates to 1«“ eliai'geil and otii«-r details matron to be a money saving expedient 
v’onneeled with the mo\enietit of the sol- | enil^ thus advi.«able for reasons other 
diers will be settled. than the moral and phy.sical benefits to

Me.ssrs. IVnteco.st and Auer were very ! Ik- derived from the establishment of 
enthu.siastic about the amount of bust- I such n position.
mus t"i the Wui'ld's Fair now being done | Speaking o f the matter this morning, 
by their road. Mrs. Jarvis, who has been one of the

i.liange neces.s.ary.
It is .said that the company h.as put 

to work 800 men to make repairs of 
damages done In tlie way of washouts 
at Crozler alone, where the flood swept 
ell before it. Houses were lifted by 
the tide.

Camp Roo.sevelt and the Tonfo dam 
Rite suffered serious d.imuge from the 
floods. Right miles o f the new dirt 
road between the dam and Fish Creek 
was washeil aw-.ay, the flood.s carrying 
the entire Harpham camp, including the 
commissary, on their tide. Sixty breaks 
occurred in the power canal. More 
than a ■thousand dollars damage was 
done the diversion rana^l where the 
blacksmitli shop, tools and a hundred 
feet o f railroad track were swept away.

ANOTHF.R F O R T  ’W O R TH  L IY E
There Us a very strong probability 

th.at Fort Worth w ill get anotlier rail- 
load— provided, o f course, it is finally 
constructed.

The people o f Ardmore. Allen. Ada 
and several other tow-na on the route 
o f the projected extension o f the Mus
kogee I'nlon railroad southward, aro 
interesting themselves in having the 
cempany build their way, and to this 
end have asked that a meeting be held 
at which the matter can be thoroughly 
discussed and understood. The road l.i 
now operating twelve miles form Mus
kogee and connects Muskogee with the 
Missouri Pacific at Coweta. W hile it 
la not positively stated it Is generally 
undcr.stood that the Muskogee I ’ nlon 
Is a Missouri P.aclflc proposition and 
the company desires to enter this st.ate 
and make a connection with the Texas_ _ rate n|>i>llcahle on milltng-in-transit shlp-
and Pacific road, wiilch is also a Gould oients when origin;iting at Helton and

most active workers along this line 
stated that about two years ago a

The Peaeoek Military Srkaol—West Ead. Saa Aatsaia, Taxas.
loa Cadets. Educate your boy In tbia dry and alerated a t
mosphere. A thorough military school. Lieutenant C. C. 
Todd detailed by secretary of war as professor o f military 
science and tactics. Six university graduates, four thorough 
military Instructors n the faculty. Elegant material, equip
ment. commodious bulidings, spacious campus, athletics, 
gynaslum. Two cadets to roomfl each on single Iron bed. 
Three miles from city by lake o f 70 acres. Boating, swim
ming, fishing, shooting. Cigarette smokers not admitted. 
Cliaracter qualification for admission. 'Write for catalogue. 

W ESLEY PE.\COCK, Ph. B. ( I ’nlversity o f Ga.), PrlaelpaL

SAN AltfTONIO, TEXAS 1904. GOVERNMENT H ILL.

W E S T  T E X A S  M IL IT A R Y  A C A D E M Y
A Boarding and Day School for the moral, physical and military train

ing for boys. Prepares carefully and thoroughly for business life, for 
college or university, or for West Point—Government Commandant.
Subject to government Inspection. Strict discipline. Sanitary conditions 
perfect. Terms reasonable. Next term begins September 16, 1004. Send 
for illustrated catalogue.

THE CLARK CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
TROLLEY DINING c a r

ClIICAtiO. Aug. 5.—A trolley dining car j  .similar request was made of the city 
Is an innovation alxiut to established byiiou ncll and a promise obtained to b<-t- 
the Aurora, Elgin and Chicago Railway ’ ter the condition of the women prisoii- 
ComtKiiiy. Within fifteen days the new er.s. At that time several of tlie pris- 
car. which will rival a I’ullmaii in equip- j oners were removed from the unlieaitliy 
mcnt. will be placed in commission. | and evil .surroumlings but at present it

Although at first only available to spe- i |j; stated the women are incarcerated
cia! parties, the dining car eventually will 
b.- pUi-«-d in general .servive. making four 
runs daily )>etw«'en Chicago and the Au
rora and kkgin termiruiU.

a.T prevlou.sly.
The members o f the organization w ill 

complete their petition at the regular 
meeting thia afternoon at the First

No attempt will b»i made to equal the Christian church. They w ill then meet 
elalHirate menu of a Pullman, the in-| again on the steps of the Carnegie
tention being to make the service mo:e 
of tile llglit buffet order.

W ITH THE COMMISSION

San Angelo Business Men Ask for Com
mon Point Rates

AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 6.—The railroad 
commission yesterday, in resi>onse to on 
appll<-atiun from tlie San Ang<-lo Htisinoss 
Club, i.ssurd noti*-** tliat they would con- 
.sider at a public hearing August 16 the 
proposition to extend common point ter
ritory 80 as to include Uie town of Han 
-\ngelo.

The commission i.ssiieil notice also that 
on the same date they would hi-ar the 
di.sagreement ladween the Ranta Fe and 
other lines as to a division of the through

property.
The projected route south Into Texas 

win take the line to Ardmore. Ada. A l
len. Sulphur and thence direct to Fort 
Worth.

More than one corps o f surveyors are 
now in the field making preliminary 
surveys for the road.

It is understO'Kl that the Missouri 
Pacific Is to soon build from Joplin, 
Mo„ to Muskogee. I. T., which in con- 
rectlon with the first named extension 
w ill g ive  this city  another line to St. 
Lgiula via Ardmore.

GRF.F.N M \ Y  !*FJ,L IIIS  ROAD
There is an unconfirmed-report cur- . . . . . . .  . . .

rent that the International and Great I'karg. a collected, bn.scd on weight of

shipped via tlic Santa Fe to Gain* sville and 
the Katy to Wichita Falls, and the milled 
prixluct to Stratford.

An application of the Houston East and 
We.st 'IVxas r.iilway wa.s granted and au
thority i.“sue<l that the tariff Hsued July 
::5. 1904, naming a rating on empty cook
ing oil barrcLs .and iron drums returnod. 
be amended by adding the above named

library at 8 o'clock and proceed In a 
body to the council chamber.

The movement is also reported to 
have the hearty support of many of the 
ministers and business men of the elty.

Altogether the session of council to
night promises to be an interesllug one. 
The dog ordinance, which wa.s held up 
at the last session for a furtlier ex
amination Into its legality l.< scheduled 
to again make its appearance with 
every prospect o f pas.sage. and the 
measure t.axing veliicles is also due to 
receive the consideration of the l>ody.

Another petition to be presented to 
the body tonight w ill l>e one signed 
by the residents near the Adams street 
railroad crossing asking for the placing 
of a watchman at that point. This pe
tition n.s previously outlined in The 
Telegram, was circulated by the resi
dents in that neighborhood following 
upon an accident at the crossing re
sulting in the death of a horse and in
juries to two gentlemen who were driv
ing across the tracks when struck by a 
moving train.

Chairman Henderson of the police 
committee, who has been absent from 
the city for several days, is expected to 
return today In time for the ses.sion

Horace Clark, Jr., President and DlrMtor, 106 Blast Crockett street, San An
tonio, Texas. Affiliated with viie New England Conservatory of Music at Bos
ton and the V irg il Conservatory of Music, N. Y. Fully equipped corps of in
structors in all branches of music. Second season begins 'Wednesday, Sep
tember 7. 150 enrollments the first year. A .great success. lA’hy? Best In
struction. Teachers who can teach. Moderate tuition. Pupils who can play, 
play.

Lavneavster Military Aca.demy
L A N C A S T E R - T E X A S .

Principals George 'Wharton, A. M., James P. Greer, A. M., John A. Miller. 
A. B., Director of Music. Clarence S. Morse, graduate of music department of 
Harvard University also of New England Conservatory of Music. A strictly first 
class Select Boarding School for Boys and Girls, limited to fifty of each, mili
tary' discipline and drUl- under a Commandant, for boys, also athletics under 
a competent director, a beautiful Campus of 0 acres, splendid buildings, separate 
homes for boys and girls, a healthful location, artesian water. 140 pupUa en
rolled first year. Art and Elocution taught by best artists. W’lite for catalogue. 
Mention The Fort Worth Telegram.

r.oad. ................. ....
The commis.-iion ordore<l that on cotton I of council and w ill probably make a re

delivered to the Texa.s Mexican ralIro,id port on the plans for changing the 
at I.are<lo for shipment over its lin% when j ba.sement of the city ball, making the 
same has lieen ginned from shipments of detention rooms for prisoners more
seed cotton hauled into Diredo from He 
bronvlllo and Intermediate points, refund 
will 1k5 made of 60 per cent of the

Northern railroad company i.s making 
an effort to secure control o f the Texas 
Midland railroad, owned by E. H. R. 
Green. W hile the report has not been 
confirmed it Is said by those who 
claim to have Inside fact4 that such 
a deal Is pending and likely  to be con
summated.

I f  the International does get control 
o f the Midland It w ill mean clo.ser 
connections with Kansas City from the 
gu lf for that road.

It is further stated that during the 
past two or three years President 
Green has devoted ne.arly ns much time 
looking a fter his Kauffman county f.irm 
Interc.sts ns he has attending to the 
affairs o f his railroad, hence there 
seems to ho a

the out iMiuntl movement.
On application of the Texas and New 

Orleans railroad the fruit and melon tariff 
wa.s amended, fixing the following;

IVachfs. any quantity, from Jackson
ville to Seago, for cannery, 10 cents per 
100 pounds.

'Hie comml-ssion ordererl that on cotton 
delivered to the International railro.-id at 
Ijanslo for shhmnent.s over Its line, ginned 
from shipment.s of seed cotton hauled by 
the International into I-iredo from En- 
rinal. refund will be made of 50 per cent 
of charge's colIiet»*d. h.aseti on weight of 
the outbound movement.

cool and sanitary.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

me Kinil Yon Han Alwait Bought
Bears the

Qlgnatnro of

The gypsies on their first appe.-iranee In ! 
England, nlxiut the beginning of the six-|

POLICE NEWS
Nine new cases were called in the police

prohability that there t» enth centiin'. were mistaken for Egyp-I .______ i i_
' ■ •• • • - education

r some d l f - , ............ "  /.nntest
o rd e r  that h e 'm ay  devote hi.s entirej ficulty In mastering the name, rendered It:

A     1_ i_ ...— I.a ** msajI n-o n Ai

r a y "b e V o m rh in r in  the report that hej
is about to sell the Texas Midland, in; <"it the common people, finding some dlf-

attentlon to the farm, which is said 
to be one o f the best in the state. He 
has decided to sub-divide his plantation 
into 20-acre tracts and lease them to 
several humlred families. To this end 
President Green is deeply engrossed.

THE STATE W ILL  SELL

Maryland U to Dispose of Interest In the 
Canal

BAUTIMORE. Md.. Aug. 5 —'The board 
of public works has decided to sell the 
Interests of the state of Maryland.amounl- 
Ing to tCO.noO.OfW. in the Uhe.sapeake and 
Ohio canal to the highest bidder.

The stock It was suppow'd the state 
had liecn holding for many years can not 
be found and no evidence has come to 
light that It ever existe<L Governor War- 
field Is quoted as saying that neither the 
treasurer, controller nor hlms« If had been 
able to trace any receipts that the state 
had ever had of Intereat In the canal, but 
that there was no doubt as to the legal 
rights of the commonwealth In the prop
erty. It la now belle veil that the state s 
Interests are represented in the acts of 
the assembly giving the right to build 
the waterway, and in the pa.'i.'»age of ap
propriations. but these documents are yet 
to be found.

■gypsies,”  and so the wandering people I 
have ever since Ix-en called. * | lom's;

Passed

cases were disposed of as fol-

W E I.L SPOKtUV
Pleas of guilty

**It TfiLkes the Cake99

Is the nsnal favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materiak 
are easily ruined by careless and In
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not boj>e to retain your patronag* 
by slipshc^ work, and tb« best l i  
none too good here. ’ /

FO R T  W ORTH
STEAM  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND D A G G ETT S T f  
PHONE 20L

STEEL CARS ORDERED

---------- I ^**A*^C^KE FIEND CONTROVERSY
A Chat Akont Foed The tKilice court this mornhig was en-

’ ’.'ipeaklng of food.” says a Chlc.igO' t.-rtain<‘d by tlie rather unique perform- 
wom.m. "I am 61 years o f age and was' nnce of three “ swamp angels” frotu 
an liivaliti more than 14 yi-ars. the rirer. all of whom were cocaine fiends.

‘‘W.as 5 years in the I ’ resbyterl.m | \  disreputable looking old man aim a
Hospital on diet most of the time. HaJ! more disreputalde old woman appeared a.s... . - _ ' SamfTIATl-.an operation for a dilated stom.ach. a 
very serious operation performed by a 
famous physician.

‘‘ .\fter the operation of course the 
iloctors ordered Grape-Nuts as the most 
nourishing food, and ea.siest of diges
tion. That’s how I know the stomach 
w ill digest Grape-Niits when It w ill ab
solutely refuse all other kinds of food.

wlinesses against a younger woman
charged with disturbing the peace. The 
trouble all arose over ’ ’coke.”  the old
man having faUed to procure the  ̂ drug 
for the young woman. She proceeded to 
curse and abuse him. He then had her
arrested.

All three of the ‘ 'ewamp angeiH were 
under the Influence of the drug and their

It has al.so done wonders for me to, testimony was something wonderful 
brighten up and strengthen my nerve.s hoar. „
and made me feel a desire to live, for l| After hearing the rambling
ran enjoy life. What seem.s so strange^ herent st.itements of the
tc me is that I have never tired of
this food since, but like it better all 
the time. I find It especia lly good in 
cny kind o f S4>up or broth, 

a '

old woman, the young woman herself was
called to the stand.

She had evidently just taken a good 
dose of her misllclne. for she talked as if

'I have a sister who 1s an invalid j in a trance and abu.seU her accusers In a 
from digestion and she h.as been great-i verv personal manner, to say tne leMU

^  Ŝ ’ veral limes Judge Prewett warned her
pprEonAl remJirkfi/* butly by Grape-Nut* which she.

eats three times a day and a bowl o f  concerning the .
-•.ilk and tlrape-Nuls just before going she would have her fling and

in fact slie lives on this food, Portia In her logical aiwuments. She

Special Rautes!
CHAIE CAR E X C U R S IO N S ............................... ?13.60

To St. Louis, Auj^ust 13 and 27.

BOSTON A N D  R E T U R N .....................................$43.15
August 11, 12 and 13.

LO UISVILLE , KY., AND  R E T U R N ................. $28.35
August 12 and 15.

AVlioat Building, 
riiones No. 2.

J. B. MORROW,
C. P. & T. A.

on the Texas exhibit at the I.«uislana 
Purch.ase Exposition. A  Board of Trade 
meeting was held in the afternoon, at 
which the question was discussed and 
mean.-: devised to undertake the raising of 
a subatantial amount among the people 
here.

BOL'TH B08G VE O IL  W E L L
TVACO, Texas, Aug. 5.—Judge Ed R. 

Brooks o f Houston has come back to 
Waco and gone out to South Bosque, 
two big cars o f machinery having ar
rived at the latter point for unloading. 
Trtere Is another car load on the road 
and It Is expected shortly. The rig  now

secrets o f the oil sand when struck. 
One or two new wells are expected any 
time now, while next week should tell a 
great deal regarding the range and ex 
tent o f the field, as the drills are at 
work nearly a mile apart In one case.

A N  HUNDRED  CASES
OF TYPHOID  FEVER

CUMBERLAND, Md., Aug. 5.—One 

hundred cases o f typhoid fever In tbe 
town o f Mount Savage, 'with 2.200 In-

n~.

an(/*I*also liave two nieces who used to finally fined 11. d-splte her statements 
l.e troubled with Indigestion but used ; that she ’ 'didn’t do nothin biit ask for TO- 
t;rape-Nuts with grand re.sults and so I  ̂ calne .and 0 “ — ’ 'Railroads Propcse to Balk the Train Rob

Steel cars are to‘^ ’ constructe.1 for the could go Th^ w r y ' ’ i Tester^a^ ev” °rg^Offire'r^Porter of the
use o f the railways in the west and south Co Ba“  le forĉ ^̂  company with the con-
to prot.-ct the m..il and expr.-ss t«rs  from gi cn by i osium arrested two
robhen.. The first ‘ ‘ ‘I! I „  used by hospitals y-ung men. Harry and Arthur R ^ c .

t^y-lcians very largely, for no ,.t,,rgcd mith stealing a horse and saddle 
’  ̂ ind perfect for at Mills.-.p. Tex.is. and dlspr>stng of It at

given 
Mich.

new cars is to be made by the Ri>ck |
Island, which hjm ordered five and will • and 

• th«m in the southw
are found to be all that is pri>ml.-w<l for complete
m^rate them in the southwest, ' Vĥ ^̂  iu^nbrook: The young men were taken to

concentrated form of Weatherford by the constable.

them on
occurred In the past few years and over ^"^tefuse"^'* “
territory considered dangerous.

The cars to be made f<nr the Rix-k I.sl- 
and will be supplle.! with port holes like 
an armored vessel and It wiU go hard

“ There's a reason.
Get the little l»ook, 

W ellvllle.”  In ®wch pkg.

WORLD’S FAIR MONEY 
TE M PLK  Texas. Aug. 6.—World’s Fair 

Commissioner George E. Webb of San 
T h e  Road to i A ngelo was here today tn the Interests 

of the fund sought to be raised to carry

at South Bosque w ill be unloaded, set 
up and put to work immediately, mak-j habitants, has caused great alarm, 
ing seven drills at work in the field. [ Nurses arc being imported from several 
Two of these rigs are very large, while | ^he epidemic is traceable to a
those of Judge Brooks are mammoth! , . . . . . . .
fellows. The derricks o f the tw o larg-i'-Prlng where workmen and children
fs t ones now at work are seventy-five 1 drank.
feet high, very heavy timbers, while! The doctors say that unless a purs
the holes are thirteen Inches In dlam-| supply is provided and a sanitary
eter and going right down. These rlgS:  ̂  ̂ ^
are said to be among the largest now in established the greater part of
Texas, and w ill serve to disclose the the population w ill be laid low.

r j r  . Q  W hy not have the

Turning Gray/
easily done with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Ask your own friends. 
Probably they know how it always restores color.
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TJlili l?UltT VV U K ll l  1
rAiuAx, A.uuuai' o,*isni*

“ B  a n d  B ” L a u n d r y  S o a p
/ii* f/}e ^ a r  cittd ^ e s t  S o a p  of its kind on the market for the money* For Washmg,
Scrubbings Cleaning and general utility, a fid  S o a p  is unequaled* All Fort Worth dealers sell
and recommend ***B a n d  B * '—REFUSE SUBSTITUTES*»

M A D E  B Y ARMSTROIVG PACKING CO. D a l l a s ,  T e x

Saotal-Pepsin Capsules
A  POSITIVE CURE

FarloflaaimMloD orCatarrhoC 
tba Bladder and Dleraand Kid* 
Dcfa. *0 0T7U MO PAT. Cnrw 
aniaMr and BermaneDll/ tiia 

t <la«^ h a
and e ie * k  do natter of bow 
tons itandiqc. A b to ln t e l r  
baralaae. Mold bp dk^pia^ 

W O*, or bjr naU, poaC* 
paid, W.OM bosaa. |B 7S.

|11IE»IITIU.dlP»IICa
BaHaAaatalaa. OMa. 

BoM by W m w w 'p PhAnnAcy. K04 Main pt

M EN
VOMAt. MMAIw ACeA 
and iCItlcrly.— If you 
ar« SAXUAlly waak. no 
mattar from what 
cauaa; nndaTalopad; 
hava Btrlctur^ Tarl*

_ _  _____________cocata, ete<-. M r  PK K *
rftCT VACUUM APPLJANCB will eura 
yaw. Mo drupra or alactrleity. TS.OO* 
aoro4 And daralopad. 10 DATSr TRXAU 
■and for fra# booklat. Bant aaaloA 
Ouaraataad. Wiita today. ■ . ▼. ■■■  
MBT. 8#* Tmbc^ BIk. Danwar CoL

tx-cts f.'r bumpt-r crops along the Frisco 
this season.

PROPULSION HI 
SEA I^R IE D

Graduate of Cornell Is Experi

menting With an Original 

Idea as to the Manner of 

Propelling Boats

THE SEASON AT TEMPLE
TKMl'I.K. Texas. Aug. 5.—Temple is 

Ki tting riaily to handle the cotton crop 
ul |•.*|.̂ . the tirst few Ulles of whleh have 
c ommenced to straggle in. but hx al. eot- 
ton will not be nearly all that is handb'd, 
as thl.s Is a concentration point with a 
state wide reputation, the compress in- 
tere.sts controlling a territory from Waco 
and Fart Worth on the north, Taylor and 
Brenham on the south and Brownwoinl 
on the we.st. The large cotton houses 
are alre.'idy locating their re.sldent agents 
arid buyers for the .season, and there is 
a dusting up and swreejdng out of o f
fices. getting ready for the bu.sluess th.at 
is expected to materialize in large volume 
commencing at an early day. There will 
be about twelve firms and individu.als who 
op« rated here last year to do so again 
this, and several new concerns may be ex
pected to penetrate this territory.

HOTEL WORTH
rO R T  WORTH, TiBXAII 

fIrst-ClAAs. Modern. AmcriCAn 
plan. Convenleutly located ia 
kualoees center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK.
O. P. HANET.. ManacerA

D B L A W A . R  B  
H O T E L

H. D. WATSOIV. Prep., Port Wertk.

WORK ON ORIOeE 
L SOON RE

Quite a Large Number Were 

Present and a Fine Program  

W as Rendered — A  Dance 

Followed

< ►
i; THE B A N K  OF COM

MERCE OF 
FORT WORTH,

FOURTEENTH AND  
M A IN  STREETS

J: o f f e r s  t o  DEPOSIT
ORS E V ER Y  F A C IL IT Y  
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD B A N K IN G  A N D  
LIB E R A L  ACCOMMO
DATIONS AT  REASON
A B LE  RATES AND  ARE  
PREPARED TO TAK E  1 
CARE OF A N Y  ACCEPT
A B LE  BUSINESS OF
FERED.

YOUR DEPOSIT AC
COUNT SOLICITED.

NEW  YORK, Aug. 5.— \  newr tiling In 
naval propulsion has been in construc
tion for more than a year on the roof 
o f an architectural iron works build
ing in this city. The new boat has been 
lowered to the street and taken to the 
North river, where it w ill be tested 
soon. The inventor believes that he 
w ill he able to produce a speed hitherto 
unheard of on the water.

The scheme Involves th© principle 
used by the squid. Beneath the boat, 
running two-thirds of its length, be
tween the keel and the bottom is a 
tube fifteen inches in diameter. The 
tube Is open at both ends.. W ithin lti (^nm m is a io n e r  B a iT  OUd F o rC C  
are four propellers on a shaft running' 
the length o f the tube, and attached 
l>y gearing to an engine in the center.
The revolution of these screws drives 
the water violently from the tube. This 
concentrates the energy o f the propel
lers In on© direction. Instead of dis
sipating It In every direction, as in the 
case o f the ordinary screw.

The boat is thirty feet long, and has

of Men Is Engaged With Re
pairs on an Old Structure in 
This County

The elements were in a threatening at
titude last evening, and as a re.sult the 
ntt. ndance on the World s Fair benefit, 
which w.as given at I*ake Erie. wa.s 
sparsely attendeil in comparison to what 
it would have been had the weather been 
more propitious. Despite the ugly, threat
ening clouils, there was a very fair turn- 

j  out. but many who purchased tickets and 
: jiald for them were not present to enjoy 
the vaudeville entertainment so kindly 
.'tianged for the occasion by fleneral 
M: nager Taylor of the D-ike Erie Amuse- 

I m« nt Company, the expenses of the show 
I being a donation by the comi>any to the 
Werld’s Fair bo<ird.

The program rendered was an interest
ing one and wax frequently .applauded by 
those who braved the bad weather to 
I'.tjp out a worthy eau.se. As ,a result It 
Is estimated that the receipts will reach 
In the neighborhoiHl of ,300 or J350, pos
sibly a little more.

There were over '.00 tiekets disposed of 
j  throughout the city, many of those who

service.
Watchman, departmental service.
Beginning Ocloixr lit the following will 

be held:
Acting assistant surgeon, public health 

amf marine hospital service.
AssIsUint exanjiner, patent office.
lliHikkeeper, de|iartmental service.
f'Ivtl engineer, de|>art mental service.
Civil engineer, l'hilip|>ine service.

, Teacher, Indian service.
Tiained nurse, Indian .service.
Tnalned nurse, Philippine service.
The manual contains .also a detailed 

statement of the branches In which ex
amination must be had for the various 
l>ositlons and directions for the filing of 
applications to be examined.

A  table of the number of persons suc
cessfully passing the examinations for the 
p.a.st ten years and the numlier of ap
pointments made therefrom is placed tp 
the manual for the stated purpose of g iv
ing applicants an idea of tlie probability 
of appointment upon t>asstng the test.s.

A portion of the manual is devoted to 
general Instructions regarding examina
tions and ap(ilications, among which is 
found the following interesting rule:

"Each aiiplicant for the I ’hllippine serv
ice will be required to submit to the ex
aminer, on the day he is ex.amined, a re
cent pholugniph. not more* than three 
years old, of himself, which will be filed

TEMPERANCE CIRLS 
I I T E  LETTER TO 

T f l E M O P
They Take the Prelate of the 

Church to Task for Paaliici- 

pating in a Saloon Opening 

Recently

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 5.— The Kansas 
City branch o f the American Young; 
People's Christian Temperance I ’ nioii 
strongly di.sapprove.s o f the ideas o f
Bishop Potter o f New York with re- 

wlth his examination pjipers as a means i gard to uplifting the moral tone o f the
- receives ap- 'saloon. At a meeting o f the union the 

matter was discussed and a letter was
of identificatUin in caxe h«: 
pointnient. An unmounted photograph is 
Iireferred. The date, place, and kind of 
examination, the ex.imlnation number, the 
competitor's name, .and the year in which 
the photograph was taken should be In- 
di<at<al on the photograph.”

addressed to the bishop which w ill 
be sent to him today. A  copy o f Ute 
letter foHows:

"May God have mercy upon your be
nighted idea o f striking 'the keynote

TAKE A 
PLUNGE 
TH E  S U R F !

The I ’hilippine service also comes in | att.ack upon the liquor situation.’ 
for another speelal rule. It having be« n : you are rather endorsing the key thatj 
decreed tliat In view of the scarcity of 
•applU-ants for i>o.sltions a.s stenographers 
In the ea.stern possessions, those taking 
the typewriting examination may do so on 
any make or sort of machine tliey may 
prefer.

.. five-foot t>eam. A 14-horse power period of rebuilding and remodeling. One 
engine w ill be used. The inventor is al half of it. that on the oast side, has been

The wire bridge which spans tne Trin
ity river west of the l»ig bridge used for‘  __ , , A i “ • » liir- illirtliv v« lav

m il  " " a  One- ^""'Kht not being present. The gate re-

PUR.VIS & CO LP
S t y l i s h  rlght-up-to-the-minuto 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Flo
at tingle drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 8S.

graduate in naval architecture o f Cor
nell university, and worked for two 
years at the T'nion Iron Works in San 
Francisco. He has experimented on 
this idea for several years, and has 
made successful experiments with sev
eral models.

Prescription No. 2851 by Elmer A 
Amend, w ill not cure all complaints, 
but It w ill cure rheumatism.

E. F. SCHMIDT.
Houston, Texas. Sole Agent.

taken away. The other half Is being re
paired by new tlmtx'rs being placed on 
the floor, new joists and the tightening 
of cables and in every way strengthen
ing it.

County Commissioner William B.Trr, 
who is In charge of the work with a 
force of eight men, is seeing to it that 
the bridge reeelved a new degree of sub
stantiality that it has lacked for some 
time. The anchors for the large wire ca
bles are being replanted and the cables 
looked after to be. sure of their stability. 
While the bridge la owned l>y the city of 
Fort Worth, the county is bearing the 
expense of the neces.sary repairs. The 
bridge when completed will have a sixteen 
foot driveway and a foot path of font 
feet to the west of the drive.

This bridge wa-s erected alKiut twelve 
years ago and was Cnr, feet In length and 
thirty-two feet in width. It was built 

The Texas cotton crop !« beginning to very similar to the ptiftern followed in the 
move, and first bales are being reported i construction of the Brooklyn suspension

THE CROPS IN TEXAS

R.eaL(ly R.eference  
L I S T - . -

P«r< W orth  Boalaes© Coaeerns 
tkat Tke TC Iecnni RecoMamida to 
the Readera o f tko Pa»er.

FIKST NATIONAL BANK
o f Fort Worth, 'Tezoo.

Capital Stock, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits, $600,000.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. E. Connell, cash.; 
D. C. Bennett, vlce-pres.; W. P. An
drews, ass't. cash.; H. I. Gahagan, 2d 
aaa't. cash. Directors— M. B. Loyd. D. 
C. Bennett, W. E. Connell, Geo. Jack- 
son, Zane-Cetti, S. B. Burnett, R. K. 
W ylie. R. B. Masterson, J. L  Johnson, 
O. T. Reynolds. W. T. Waggoner, G 
H. Connell, John Scharbauer.

Fort Worth MaLchine 
and Foundry Co.
Baglacero, Fonadero aad Machlalsto,

Architectural Iroa Work, Railroad and 
Bridge Castings, W eil D rilling Ma
chines and tools. Horse Powers, Pump
ing Jacks, Hydraulic Cylinders, Head 
Trees and Other Repairs for Cotton Oil 
SflUa and R efrigerating Planta.

A n c h  o r  M i l l s

B B E S T  
FLOVR

THE "B E ST FLOUR'
MEIAHOWOMER,

Cm Bi( S  for naDsloral 
diKhersM.inllMn mstions, 
IrritstlMS or alcersUoos 
of me CODS swmbraaM.

__-___ - - PaialMS, aad not astrta*
iElMSOm**lCl. goat or goiaoBou.

I kaW hy R iaagleta,
•r soat la gteia wrapeor. 
by azprssa, sropaid. Sac 
n.M orShot&eCLT*. 
Cifaaler esat ea psu**(»

from various sections of the state. The 
second bide ha.s foLlowed in numerous in
stances and from now on the market will 
be established in all the cotton towns in 
the state.

Dallas has received the first bale. It 
arrived at 6:.30 o'clock la.st night, W. D. 
Caldwell of Cedar Hill hauling it eighteen 
miles from the southwest. Corsicana ha.s 
received two bales. Frost has one. Hill 
county has pro<iuced the first. Granger, In 
Williamson county, has received one. 
Hubbard City, in Hill county, has had 
one.

Report.s from Yoakum are that the King 
early seed and the Parker producing sce<l 
have given every satisfaction. Boll worms 
and sharp shooters are doing some dam
age to cotton in the vicinity of Denison. 
In the vicinity of Malakoff early matur
ing varieties of seed are doing well. There 
has been a heavy rain in the vicinity of 
Temple and the opinions differ whether 
It will be beneficial or otherwise to the 
cotton. The weevil is doing damage in 
Navarro county only In .spots, and In Me- 
I.,ennan county the weather is favorable 
for the weevil. A heavy rain at Cleburne 
is detrimental to cotton. Rain is ne.de<l 
in the vicinity of L,ampa.sas. Morrl.s and 
Cass county have had rain, which has 
been beneficial. It is damp at Venus and 
tht worms are at work.

N E W  CftTTON .AT WACO
WACO, Texas, Aug. 5.— More new 

cotton c.ame in yesterday, and from 
the way It is opening it Is thought that 
new bales w ill be tolerably plentiful 
within the next two weeks. Much cot
ton is brought In loose usually and sold 
to gins here In Waco. Farmers living 
near the city prefer this method of dis
posing of their cotton.

GRANDVIEW. Texas. Aug. 5.—Captain 
R. W. Moore and Klmer Siimson finished 
threshing their crops of Johnson grass last 
Thursday. From 150 acres of gra.ss Cap
tain Moore made 1.337 hushel.s of see<l. 
Mr. Samson got 1,750 bushels from 260 
acres; the differ, nee in the yield per 
acre being that Capbain Moore broke his 
stubble last winter, while Mr. Samsom 
has not had hl.s broken for two years. The 
seed are worth $1 ;>er bushel. The hay, 
baled, is wor;h $6 per ton.

Captain Moore states that he finds 
Johnson grass quite a profitable crop, the 
seed and two cuttings of hay netting him 
close on to $20 per acre. Still no one 
seems to envy those who have the gra.ss 
on their farms, most farmers being per
fectly willing for the ff w to have a mo
nopoly of the Johnson gra.ss busines.s. and 
the Tribune sees where they are right.

bridge. Three stone piers were built on 
each side of the river; uprights of tubul.ar 
Iron were i>laced and wire c,al)lcs cmit.aln- 
Ing if.O stout wires, down to caldes of 
ten wires, were used in its construction. 
From the wires was tniilt up the woo<len 
part of the l)rldge. The ends of the ra
bies were anchored in the ground at each 
end In such a way that it was almost im- 
possitde to have pulled them from the 
ground.

The bridge cost the city nearly $10,f>W. 
It was built by a company of men. many 
of whom were nsidents of Fort Worth, 
as an experiment. This company had 
been organized to build these l)rldges 
throughout the st.atP. but when this bridge 
was completed they found that they had 
made a very small profit, but st ventl hun
dred dollars, so the Idea of further build
ing of bridges of this kind was aban
doned.

At nights In the cool of the. summer 
evenings the wire bridge has always been 
a sort of I-over’a I*ane. Couples stroll 
down to this bridge now, as they have 
done in the early days of its existence, 
and lof)king down the footpaths over Into 
the water of the creeping Trinity, sigh 
and tell to each other their love and 
make vows. As the wind surges and 
sighs through the branches of the willow 
and pecan trees that are on the banks of 
the river and ns night It.self steals over 
the city oftentimes they are still there. 
Now with only one foot path some will 
b<- Inconvenienced.

ceii>ts were very satisfactory, however.
The entert.ninment o|>ene(l with an over

ture liy the Moeller orchestra, which ren
dered the "Girl With the Baby Stare." 
ThI.s was followed by a nc“w feature to 
Fort Worth people, called '.‘Sand Pic
tures." liy I,. V. Owens, which wa.s In- 
tere.sting and unique. It consisted of 
pictures made wiUi the u.se of colored 
sands.

The remainder of the program consl.stcd 
of the following vaudeville hill:

Phlllijis an<l Gordon in a one-act comedy 
-sketch, "flnly a Joke.”

The Great Kluger, magician.
May and Biiliy Owen, in novelty bur

lesque. Tramp Actor."
ITolialily tie' most Intersting feature of 

tho ben«-fit entertainment was the nov
elty l)urle.st|ue by Baby Owen, the 6- 
year-old wond* r. who has been delighting 
audi*‘nees at l.^ke Erl*- for two we<*ks. 
Baby Owen i.s ^ marvel child actor, ajid 
gives a coneeptlon of his difficult cast.s 
In a manner thiit would do credit to the 
best of actors.

Joiliiwing the vaudeville progr.am the 
fli'or ^ a s  elf-ared and dancirig continued 
until a late hour.

AH in all. ih»* entertainme nt was a vê ry 
^ntisfactory one an<l netted the World's 
ra lr fund quite a neat sum.

SHORT TALXS AT A 
REUNION UE TOE

Secretary Arthur Goerte Has 

Received Schedule of Exam

inations to Be Held Soon

A N E W  B R I D G E
The work on a new britlge across the 

Trinity river between (Jlenwood and 
Riverside has been eomjileted. The bridge 
w.a.s built liy the county and co.st ne.arly 
$1,000. It h.as not yet been accepted 
by the county commissioners, hut prob
ably will when they- meet next week.

Thl.s liridge gives the people of the two 
places closer relations and is a welcome 
< iit of several miles. The bridge has long 
b« en nei-ded.

British .soldiers are provided with boiled 
water for drinking. The water Is first 
clarified by a kind of rough fllteratlon 
through charcoal containing a certain 
amount of potassium permanganate and 
then "sterilized’ ’ either by filtration nr by 
heat, after which it Is distributed to the 
troops hy means of water carts reserved 
for "safe’’ water only.

C R O P S  A L O N G  T H E  F R IS C O  
General tYelght Agent Pre.ston of the 

Frisco road has just returned from a trip ' 
along the line from Fort Worth to Brady, | 
and reiKJrts crop conditions very flatter- j 
Ing. He states that the cotton crop is i 
the greate.st in the history of the country j 
along the Frisco. He sf;>tes that thus far 
the boil weevil has not put in an ap- j 
pearanc© and that the crop 1s in very I 
flattering condition. Other crops, he says, j 
are equally as good and the Frisco will I 
undoubtedly do the greatest business in ' 
its history. Everybtaly. says Mr. Preston.
Is In good spirits o\cr the excellent pro5-

•4

The maiiu.al of civil service examina
tions for the coming fail has been re- 
celvcfl by local secretary of the commis
sion, Arthur OcM'rte.

According to this schedule examinations 
will b«? h«'ld In this city beginning Sep- 
tenitwr 14 for eliglliles in the fuilnwing 
brandies of the service:

Aid, coiist and goedetlc survey.
As.sfstant topograiiher.
Computer, naval oh.servntory.
Dock officer, ct*a.st and geodetic survey.
Draftsman — Cartographic, ITngineer. 

suiiervi.slng architect’s office.
Klectricul engineer and ilraft.sman, su- 

p< rvislng architect's office.
EngineeHng and hydrograi)hic aid.
Farmer, Indian service.
Farmer, with knowledge of Irrigation. 

Indian service.
Industrial teacher, Indian service (fe 

male).
Industrial teacher, Indian service 

( male).
Irrigation engineer.
Matron. Indian service.
Meat inspector, bureau of animal In

dustry.
Observer, weather bureau.
Physician. Indian service.
Beamstre.ss. Indian service.
Sujierlntendent of construction, super

vising architect's office.
Teacher. Philippine service.
B.ginnlng 8eptemta>r 21 the fellowing 

examinations will be held:
Apiirentice. departmental service.
Clerk, departmental service.
Mcctroty;)e finisher, government print

ing service.
Klectrot.vpc molder, government print- 

j ing service.
Elevator conductor, departmental serv- 

tec.
Guaid, United States pciiitentiary serv-
.

Intornn! r**venup.
M..-ssenger. defwirtmental service.
Press feeder, govemment printing serv

ice.

open.s wide the doors to hell for the] 
army of 100,000 souls who annually 
leave tile k ing’s highway and stumble; 
into drunkards' graves. ]

‘‘The prosv nt' situation across the | 
water o f s ix ty-five bishops in the' 
Church of England as stockholders in 

T O  L I G H T  T H E  T O W N  breweries and di.stilleries with this
A R U N tirO N . 1 exa.s, Aug. 5. Tlie nt w - , farce o f a liisliop in tlie great

ly ln<orpi»rated light and jKvwer company I'pjj^copal churcli in our own land tak- 
is preparing for great improvements right j„p  leading part in the opening ex- 
away down at the plant. A deep six or! eicises of a saloon, clo.sing the same 
eight-lneh well is to be put d.iwn at once ,,y singing the Doxology. sliould make 
and pipes laid for watering the business every profes.sed Christian fo llow er in 
portion of the city, and next sea.son an preat Episcopal church hang his
ice plant Is to l>e added: iee to be made very shame.’’
from the water of tlie new well. Fans | 
and motors will also lx* supiilied next sea- j 
son. The rmichiiiery h.as already l>een or
dered, not sucli as is now needed, but, in j 
the language of Mr. Dugan, one of the 
projectors, machliury that will answer tht' 
demands of twenty years hence.

The summer season finds the fa 
mous singers wiilely scattered among 
the European resorts, Ternina is on her 
w.ay to Croatia. Calve is at her French 
chateau in Aveyron, Semlirich is in 
Dresden, Karnes is in Spain and *I*ill 
I*eliman is in fAilzburg. Nonlica is 
sati.sfied with tlie United States, for a 
while at least, hut w ill go to Pari.s 
in the fall.

M. Binot, chief Of thf Pasteur Institute ^

t‘i»T“"?' 1 ! Col. Duke Goodman AnnouncesI.lane glaciers from the bacteriological | 
standpoint liy taking borings at different 
points, so .as to bring up specimens of 
ice from various depths. An examination 
shows that In all layers of the glaci.al ice 
colonies of microbes of different species 
are present.

ON S A T l RD.AY, AUGUSP 2d 
the exenrHioB of  the year w ill he 
operateil from poiota north o f 
Temple on the Snnta Fe to Gttl- 
xeaton.

Thin ia an opportunity to en
joy  the aplendid bathing ahardod 
by t|ie aurf on Galveaton bench.

I f  you en joy  flNhing you enn 
m ake a tr ip  to  the N orth  Jetty 
aad have a good day’n aporl—  
there in g com fortab le  pavilion  
out there and thta year the T A R - 
PO.V and o th er gniue fiah are 
uauMually abnadant.

The work o f raiainc the grade 
to a level w ith the grent aea 
w all ia now prugreaaiog and to 
see thia work alone xvlU w ell 
repay you fo r  the trip.

To make it an objer-t to take 
the trip, a rate uouaunllr low  

even fo r  exenr- 
alona baa been put 
on, but there ia no 
room here to ex
plain

Ask
SaLi\<a Fe

Agent, he kuown.

W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A. 
Galveston

CHECXEREO CAREER 
A WOMAI 
SEATTLE

She Starts as a Cashier in a 

Fashionable Restaurant, and 

Has Been Married Several 

Times

a Part of the Program to 

Be Followed at the Confed

erates’ Park

SEATTI>E. Wash., Aug. 7,.— Mrs. Pat
rice Womach Dignan Dana, w ife o f S. 
L  Dana, the New York bank clerk 
found mortally wounded in Central 
la rk . New York, last Friday night, 
had a checkered career in Seattle, 
where in her early youth she was 
known ns Babe Womach.

Seven years ago Babe became ca.shier 
In a fashlonatde restaurant and re
ceived much attention from men about 
town. In 1897 she married Charles 
Dignan. son o f a wealthy laundry 
owner. Seventeen months ago she left 
h<re suddenly. Local papers said she 
eloped with a railroad man. Her a t
torney, Fred Dale W,»od, says she went 
to New York to study for the concert 
stage, the money being furni.«hed hy 
women friends. She came here on Tues
day. July 11 last from Now Yorit. Tho 
fo llow ing day Superior Judge IVaich 
heard her application for a divorce from 
Dignan on the grounds o f non-suppoit, 
an .application for which was not re
sisted. The decree was granted and r.n 
Wednesday, July 13, three weeks ago, 
slie left for New York.

Stenographer and typewriter, depart-
Ĥ rviô  ___

Steuograrhcr and typewriter, PhlUppine R^^^P torm acJJ^A l J. "

B E T T E R  T H A N  G O L D
" I  was troubled for several ye.irs with 

chronic Indigestion and nervous dchlllty,” 
writes F'. J. Green of Lancaster, N. H. 
"No remedy helped me until I began using 
Electric Bitter.s, which did me more good 
than all the medicines I ever used. They 
have also kept my wife In excellent health 
for years. She says Electric Bitters are 
just splendid for female troubles; that 
they are a grand tonic and Irivlgorator 
for weak, run down women. No other 
med cinc can take its place in our fam
ily .”  Try them. Onlj' 50c. Satisfaction

General Duke Goodman of the Texas 
division, United Confederate Veteran.s, 
stated yesterday that tho committee on 
invitation had asked several prominent 
citizens of the state to address the sec
ond reunion of the Confedi rate Park As
sociation during the meeting at the park, 
which commences Atigtist 22 and con
tinues to Include the 27th. and that there 
was a fair prospect that those who at
tend the reunion will have an opportu
nity of hearing talks, which are to be 
short, made by Congressmen Sheppard of 
Texarkana and O. W. Gillespie of Fort 
Worth, Governor Lanham, Senators Cul
berson and Bailey, Miss Katie Daffan, 
pre.sident of the Daughters of the Con
federacy, and several others prominent 
in the councils of the Confederate Vet
erans' Association. All of these have not 
been heard from, but word has been re
ceived from a few of them, who signify 
their Intentiim of beingjvresent eiuring the 
meeting. Colonel Goodman stated that j 
there would be a diversion from th e ' 
former method.s and that only brief ad
dresses would be heard. He says that 
Ihe people, while they enjoy talk's made 
by such prominent citizens, do not care 
to listen to an hour’s talk, and hence the 
time for speakers will be limited to brief 
talks.

n he first reunion of this a??sociation was 
luld last year and It proved to be a very 
sadsfaetory one from a social and busi
ness standpoint. It Is the belief of o ffi
cers of the association that the coming 
meeting will be far ahead of the last one 
and will be much larger attended, as ] 
many jicople from adjoining counties have ' 
advised that they are coming In force 
iir.d will pitch their tents and remain 
tliioughout the entire six days. There 
w.Il be nothing doing on Sunday, as it is 
against the rules of the association to 
bold a meeting on tho Sabbath.

yesterday general order No. 56 was Is
sued by the president of the association. 
General K. M. Van Zandt, and reads as 
follows:

"The president takes pleasure In an- 
rouncing the appointment of Colonel E. P 
Tu 'rer of Dallas, Texas, as ehai>eron gen
ita l on the staff of the Confederate Park 
Asscclatlon.

•Colonel Turner Is herebv directed to 
report to headquarters at the Confetl»r- 
ate la rk  on August 22 and fnere remain 
cn duty until the last lady graces the as- 
s^lation with her presence, which will be 
the evening of August 27, 1904.
♦ * of a true knight will be

at all times at the command of the l.adiea 
loura truly, K. M. VAN  ZANDT

Ĵ ’̂ KE G O O I^AN . P r S n t
Vice President."

Cotton 
Belt

Changes

We have Changed 
Our 

Office 
Time

Call and see us In the Fort 
Worth National Bank building 
Now don’t get le ft on our trains 
which now depart as fo llows:
7:20 a. m., 10:30 a. m., 9:15 p. m. 
Tlie fast St. I »u is  and Memphis 
train notv leaves at 10:30 a. m., 
in.-tead of 2:05 p. m. I t ’s a bird' 
and naturally can fly. A in ’ t got 
time to tell you all about It. Call 
around and find out. It w ill pay 
you. Don't fo rget we have the 
best equipped information bureau 
In the city. A ll you have to do 
Is to ask us. W e know. Phone 
229. C ity o ffice 512 Main St.

J.\0. M. .AD.AMS.
C. P  A  T. A.

SPECIAL
RATES

VIA

Huuston & Texas Central R. R.
QO ENNIS AND RETURN,
y A i O w  North Texas Baptists. Sell 
August 8-9; limit August 16.

R H  GALVESTON AND RE- 
8|* i U i U U  TURN. Scottish Rite Ma
sons. Sell August 13 and 14; Umit 
August 21.

$9.70

$43.15

LA PORTE AND RETURN  
Epworth League. Sell Aug

ust 8 and 9; limit August 12.

LOUISVILLE AND RE* 
TURN. Sell August 12 

to 15. Limit August 31.
BOSTON, MASS,, AND
RETURN. Sell August 

11, 12 and 13. Limit August 20.

n n  FRANCISCO AND
T; * o ”  r e t u r n . Sell August 
15 to September 10. Limit October 23.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A.
811 Main Street.

n iR D S-E YE  V IE W  OF TH E  COLUM. 
b i a  r i v e r

An attractive topographical map. In 
colors, g iv in g  a comprehensive Idea 
of the country on and tributary to the

i r  reverse side conUlns
an interesting description o f the Co- 
lumbla river route. Copies sent free 
bj E. U  Lomax. Q. P. and T. A.. U. P.
feu^^oenT’. on receipt c ficur cents postage

Garland, w ife  o f the 
author is the constant Inspiration o f 
her K fted husband. She is highly ac- 

talented, having ex
hibited her sculptures at the Paris 
Salon. Garland submits a ll o f his
Mork to the fine criticism  o f his w ife.
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tET5 FIBST PRIZE f
III I T

I

I

In Case of a R o o m e r l e s s  
Room, Send a Small Ad. to

\rASHINGTON. Aug. " I ’ ll give qeu 
II cenU for your chance. Kemember It'a 

price of two ba-Heball tlcket.s.”  
f Thl« W»» the bantering renvark of a 
feDoV clerk In the treasury dci>artment 
to WHIiam McCtirmlck. who had made 
BIpUcatlon for a homestead In the Rose- 
lad Indian lands. South Dakota.

••Can’t take It. '̂ wa.s McCormick's reply.
I'm going to win the first entry.” 

"you’ll be good and sorry tomorrow 
when the drawings axe over.”  was the 
parting shot of the fellow clerk.

McCormick didn't take the 50 cents 
and the next day he was notlfleil that he

. W  W W W  w

li Telephone 1771
i ......... ................. ..................... , r t t t t t  I M t f

i * ♦

SPEC IAL NOTICES
^^^^^^MN-*tni-Lnj--injTjT_rL̂ j-u~Lru~uru~i_ro-̂ Lr_r_~_n_rL

F O R  S A L rE
We have always sold for leas 

than others, »-ash or time. For 
August we will uiHlersell ourselves. 
M e are overattH'ked and must selL 
Your price buy.s.

M ISCELLANEOUS

U

:INIX
The Furniture Man,

302-4 lluu.xton St. Roth Phones.

and Your Door Bell W ill be 
Busy in a Very Short Time

H E L P  W A N T B D -M A L E
W ANTKD —A blight boy, alH>ut 15 years 

old. to work In a store; no ornaments 
I need apply. Address. O. K., care Tele
gram.

AV.\NTED-A gixxl office loy. Apply to 
Drs. McKean and IJarb- r. First National 

bunk.

WM. ilcCOUiUCi-:.

would have the first pick of the Rosebud 
bnds, as his name was the first drawn.

I exprid to realize .ŝ mie d.iy.’ ’ MeCor- 
mlck said this morning, •‘at IcJist $10,000 
for my land.

” I am going out to rh.amtierlain right 
ssray.”  he declared. ••! am well known 
In the we.st: It’s my home, and I will se
cure leave from the department.”

The lucky young man Is 27 years old. 
He wa.-: bom In Philadelphia. I*a., and 
when three years old his imjents ttxik him 
to Nebra.ska. He wa.s a member of the 
Second Nebru.ska regiment during the 
Spani.-h-Ameriean war. He has worked 
with the Cudahy I ’acking Company In 
Omaha as a bookkeeper. His parents now 
live in Shell City. Mo. McCormiek is sin- 
gl«. ••heart whole and faney free,”  as 
he puts It.

“ Well, don’ t you think that you will 
heed a talr-halred damsel to aid you In 
your good fortune?”

•’Not for me,”  he replied. “ I am only In 
love With baseha.ll. That's why it was 
such a tempLition fur me to refuse 50 
cents, the price of two ball tickets, when 
It »a.s offered to me.”

McCormick was appointed to the treas- 
Bry department tvy> years ago. after {lass- 
Ing a rigid civil service examination.

TO ESTtOllSH NEW

M'ANTED— >00 men to 'buy n pair of 
Sell Royal Blue IS.60 ehoes. Apply 

at Monnlg'h

J \\’A N'T ED—Tour pacta ta press at 10c. 
Suits pressed, E^. Phone me. Cut 

Rate Tailor. New pbono 60S. 103 Main.

TH E le ft hind foot o f a grave yard 
rabbit 1s a purely flc tit^ua good-luck 
talisman—Telegram  waffl ad j have , 
displaced It.

YOCN'i; MAN—From Fort M'orth or vi
cinity to prepare for government po

sition. Experience unnecessary. Good 
salary. Permanent. Promotion. t  ine 
openliig. Box 570-B., Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

PERSONAL
> lA V A —Mrs. Lk Q. Thomas. I’hone 1284.

T R i m t
Association Planning for Open

ing of Several, Including 

One in North Fort Worth for 

the Coming Term

C L O T H I N G
All Wool Blue Serge Coat...................$3.00
$3.00 All Wool Flannel Pants............ $2.25

L- GORDON. 1513 Main SC

YOCNG MEN—Our Illustrated catalogue 
explains how we teach barber trade In 

short time; mailed free. Moler Barber 
College. St. Louis. Mo.

Mfd.KR S BARBER COLLEGE. Dallas.
Texa.s. want.1 men to learn barber 

trade; special offer this month. Write 
for terms.

W.\NTED—At once, two carpet Layers. 
Fakca & Co.

W E W A N T an Intelligent man and 
woman of Large acnualntance to work 

on a guaranteed salary or commission. 
Profitable opening for a hustler and rapid 
promotion. Apply between the hours of 
9 and 10 a. m. and 5 and 6 p. ni. Suite 
401, Hoxie building.

W ANTED — Responsible young man, 14 
or 20 years o f age. to work in shops. 

Midland Bra.ss M’orks.

'M’ AN'TED—An old colored man to work 
On truck farm. Inquire at 905 'West 

■M'eatherford.

AN EXPEUIENC?:D COLLECTOR, who 
Is well acquainted with city, wishe.s a 

po.sltlon at oiice. Address, Box 182, city.

Rent your tana trom Bound Electric Ca

O b r  C j l a s s e s

ALWAYS r iT
Our glasses 

atop hend^ches, 
j a t r a l g l i t e n  

cross eyes and 
, relieve nervous 
disorders, when 
due TO eye 
strain. We lit 

more glasses than all others In 
Fort 'VS'orth combined. M'e guar
antee to satisfy. Examination free

L O R D a  G6e Optician

CARPET RENOVATINO WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathera and mat

tresses renovated, made to erder. 
Phone lt7  1 ring old phonSk

Get your lawn mower sharpened at 
Bound Electric Co., 1001 Heoetoo at„ 
by an axperc

FOR BARGAINS In tumlture and refrlg- 
eratora. sold on email paymeiits, see 11. 

Telfair, ntanager, 200 Houston street.

"CALA lfflTT  is man’s true touebetone” 
and to lose your Job la often to find 

one twice as good If you try Tha Tale- 
gram want ad way.

DR. A R D fLL  moved from Columbia to 
Dundee building, over Parker's drug 

store.

Gl a s s e s  f i t t e d  t y  my 
meth>>d w ill permanently stop 
headuche.s. Indigestion, con
stipation. neuralgl.a. dyspep
sia. epilepitc fits and 

straighten cross eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Williams. Scientific 
Kefractionlit, 315 Houston street.

EITROPEAN STEAMSHIP AGENCY, 
710 Alain, Fort Worth; lew rates 

from t'ae old country. T. P. Fcrelon, 
agent.

W AN TED —The ladies of Fort M’ortn to 
call at the Hygienic Beauty Parlors, 

room 1, 908 Alain street. Eff.clent work; 
hairdressing. inass.nge. manicuring. Turk
ish baths, pure toilet goods. Be beautiful! 
be beautiful! It Is not only your privilege, 
but your right.

B I B L E S
The genuine Oxford, at

CO NNER ’S Book Store,
707 Houston Street.

FOR SA LE
ML'ST SEI.L my tailoring business on ac

count of bad health. Thi.s Is a goo 1 
thing for anylsidy that Is looking for busi
ness of this kind; mu.st be sold at ouce. 
Apply at 1508 Main street.

ONE or TH E VTNB8T ranchao in tha 
atata for aala by W. U. Orabam. 
Cuaro. T(

H E LP  W A N T E D -F E M A L E

The establishment o f several addi
tional kindergartens in this city during 
tba coming year, one of which w ill be 
located in North Fort Worth, was plan
ned by the members o f the as.soclatlon 
at their regular meeting held at the 
kindergarten college yesterday after- 
lioon.

Definite arrangements for the loca
tion of the kindergartens were not 
completed, the matter being le ft In the 
hands of a committee. Miss M'ard of 
Chicago, who has been engaged by the 
association as state lecturer and or
ganizer. attended the meeting, the 
many members o f the association being 
glad to meet her. Several letters o f 
Inquiry in regard to the work o f the 
college and the association were re
ceived and the members report pros
pects o f a large training class for the 
coming term.

LITTLE LAKE MICHIGAN
Some one of the police officers, humor- 

oosly Inclined, posted this written notice 
on the window pane of the police head
quarters this morning;

“Lakle Michigan, a prettier place than 
lake Erie. The mosquito Incubator; 

-guaranteed to hatch lO.OOO.OOO every ten 
hours. The mosquito band furnishes 
music day and night. Admlsslorr free. 
Cone one, come all. Boats free.”

On looking out of the window under the 
south city hall steps one can see a pool of 
water, four or five Inches deep—hence the 
above notice.

®Nery time It rains this pool of water 
and causes serious Inconvenience 

to the ofleers. Time and again they have 
asked the city to remedy the matter. 
Which is caused from poor drainage, but 
nothing has been done.

The oflicers, when talking to The Tele- 
gt*m tWs morning, said: “ Put In an 
u^cle stating how badly we want this 
fixed. The mosquitoes nearly cat us irp 
•nd unices something is done soon we wiH 
an have to camp out In the yard.”

------W E ------
H A V E  IT  FOR LESS  

RH O DES-H AVERTY
Third and Houston Sts.

W . C. H A TH A W A Y , Manager.

1200 for $378 upright piano, ussd three 
months. |6.00 uontbly. Alsx 

Hlrschfeld.

TH E house you would most want to 
buy Is probably not known to be for 

sale— but a ~real estate” want here 
would likely  uncover IL

W’ H AT yon want and what you w ill get 
are two things which grow  to resem

ble each other a fter you have used these 
want ad columns.

SITU ATIO N S  W A N T E D
W ANTED—Position as bookkeeper, by a 

young man; go<xi references. Phone 
S50.

SITUATION wanted by a nice colored 
girl as nurse or maid to go traveling 

through summer . Apply 900 Monroe sL

MIDDI.E-AGED WOMAN, with child 3 
years old. wants work in private fami

ly; on ranch preferred. I ’hone 1778.

W A N T E D
A BRIGHT, energetic young lady wants 

to go Into a hotel or rooming house 
business in or out ~>t city, w.th gentleman 
who will fum lslf two or three months' 
capital. Address B.. Telegram.

TH E  want ads are "the busy little  bees 
o f publicity” — and they may be har

nessed at your service when you use 
this page.

W AN TED —600 orcrcoets; will loan mon
ey or buy them- Simon s X>3an Office, 

1503 Main street.

W ANTED — A few  boarders. A private 
home; first class neighborhood. Must 

g ive references. 611 Bast Bluff street

A HARO CUSTOMER 
OlBcer Sebe ICaddox arrested a pretty 

^ g 'n  proposition this morning, charged 
stealing two pair of hair clippers 
a Thirteenth gtreet barber shop, 

arrested on Stella street, where 
works. 'WTtea first approached by the 

^ « r  she resisted arrest, but finally 
yielded after being threatened with a 
pistol.

woman Is a had character, having 
“®*n arrested a number of times, and has 
•  reputation for being a fighter, having 
yreatened to "clean out”  the entire po-

W A N T E D  TO B U Y
W E want to boy your seeond-hand fur

niture. highest price paid in cash or 
exchange. Furniture Exchange. 308 Houa- 
ton. Old phone 3888. New phone 77L

W ANTED  TO BUT—Oean rags. A t Tele
gram Office.

FOR RALE—Ten fine Jersr-y cows; all 
fresh fn milk: will sell on monthly pay

ments or irade for dry tattle. 590 Victor 
boulevard. Glenwood. Telephone 1S86.

FOR 8AI>R—A brand new differential 
chain hoist, one and one-half tons ca

pacity; thirty-three feet of chain. Coet 
830. A bargain If taken now. Can be 
seen at Telegram office.

H. H. Babcock’s line of Run
abouts—Best on earth.

401-403 Houston Street.
ONE to ten vacant lots In Cunningham 

A Woodjill addition at a bargain. T. rms 
reasonable. 414 East Second street.

FOR SAI.E—Two National Ga.sh Registers 
In A1 order, cheap. 414 East Second st.

FOR SALE—Fruit and cigar stand;
cheap; goo«l reason for selling It. 1505 

Main street.

FOR SAI.K r iT E A r—Home at Arlington 
Heights. Frank H. Sangulnet.

FOR S.\I.I-7— One wagon, a new tent, 
^ce boxes, table. 1427 Evans avenue,

FOR SALE OR RENT—A new five-room 
cottage, on car line; goo<l service; elec

tric lights, gas. hot ami coM water. Ap
ply. room 303, Hoxie building.

A GENUINE B AR G AIN -W ell drained 
lot 60x120 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 

fron* Three blocks from street car. Con
venient to ward schools and churches. 
Brice $250; $10 cash and $10 per month. 
Glen Walker A  Co., Sixth and Houston.

FUR N ITUR E
FURNISH your houM at 11.00 pw  week 

1 have two hotisee fu ll of goods, <L 
E. V»wlB Furniture Co., west of court 
house, on Houston etreeL and L X. 
L. store, corner o f F irst and Houston. 
Pbone 1S28 Ir.

■WANTED—To buy a second-hand safe, 
atmut medium size. Address Safe, care 

Telegram, office.

BIDS W ANTED
On prtvllegee t t  Hermann Park for La 

bor day on tlw fonowfog: Ice cream and 
lemonade stand, soda w at'r  stand, shoot
ing gallery, ring and knife stand, doll 
baby stand, luneb stand, candy, peanuts 
and popcorn stand, stc., etc. All b l^  
must be In fbe hands of c o m m itte e^  
the 20th of August, before 5 p .m. Ad
dress nU bids to bid committee. I.abor 
Temple. A ll bids subject to rejection.

T. H  MOORE.
F R r o  SCHUMACHER.
E. H. COGDILU

UM BR ELLAS
W ANTED — l.Wfi nmbraUas to recover 

and repair. Comer Becotid and Main 
streeta Cbaa BaggeC.

M ESSENGERS

C a s 'w e l l ’s

fXOOM 9, 8COTT-HARROLD Bl.DO. 
gnsorm  INwvrwr C l o M

BU»H CASWELL. PROP.

AT^TISTIC w i b e w o r k
I S t W TIC  W IR E W O R K -T exa s  An

chor Fence Co.; oatalogua FL Worth.

Jf;K.\D THIS—I.ot Bilxlin foi-t to 20-foot 
alley. Ea.st front. On grnvel- d street, 

with plank sidewall:. IM.aniond Hdl nd- 
tiltlon. E;i.=f-of iiacklng hoiisoa. Ten 
minutes’ walk from same. Brlee $200; 
t>'rm.s to suit you. Thi.s l.s a g-nulne bar- 
g.iin. Let us show you this property. 
<!l»n Walker & Co., Sixth und Houston 
streets.

F IN A N C IA L
SIMON'S LOAN OFHCE makes loans on 

all articles of value. 1503 Main street.

1 .i> V E  a Pmlted amount of money to 
Invest In vendor's lien notea Otho 3 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bena and Trust Co.

MONET TO 1/5AN on farms and 
lancbea by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh an.J 
Houston streeta

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, planoe.
stock and ealartea The Bank Loan 

Co., 108 W. 9th S t Phone 2496-2r.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop.
erty. W. T. Humble, representlttg Land 

$fcrtgage Bank of Texas, Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.

PUBLICITY that 1* still privacy— 
yc.sv̂  frlenC need not know that you 

want another Job if you advertise for 
it on this page.

TEXAS I.OAN CO., aalary and chattel 
loans. Phone 101.3, 1 ring. 1310 Main.

It  YOU W ANT AN INVESTME.NT THIS 
W II.L  INTKI.EST YOU—Corner lot. 50 

xl20 feet, to a 12-foot alley. In Seventh 
vard. Three blo»-ks from street car and 
c<>nvenh-nt to schools. Price $.'550. ull on 
t'me or 10 per cent off for cash. Glen 
Walker A Co.. Sixth and Houston streets.

M. H. THOMAS &. CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Cotton, Crain, Provisions, Stocks and 
Bonds.

Members New York Cotton Exch.mge, 
New Orlc.-ins Cotton Exchange, Liver|M>ol 
Cotton A.vMoclatlon und Chicago Board of 
Trade.

Direct prlv.ite wires to exchange*. 
REMOVED TO 709 MAIN STREET. 

Fort Wi>rth, Texas. Phone 2912.

TO EXCHANGE
•*TO CATCH occasion by the foretop” ts 

to begin to advertise for a new ten
ant a.s soon as you know the old one 
la to leave.

FOB f^BASR—Typesetting machine. We 
have in our poaacaalon a BbnpUz type- 

■^ttlng macbtne formerty -.zed on the 
West Texae Stockman at Colorade, T e n a  
fer ahicb we have no nee. Thla maehliie 
ts oomplete with all necessary type, leada. 
etc., and ix the very thing for as up-to- 
date country office. It can be obtained 
on very favorable tetma. Stockman Pub- 
•lehlng Co., Fort Worth. T

FOR A U . KINDS o f amvenger work, 
(hone 81A Lee Taylor

EXCHAKQB—Fumltnre, gtovea, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

tha largest Stock in the city where you 
ran exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy paymsnL Lsdd 
Fnrniturs aad Carpet Co., >04-8 Hous
ton street Both phones 883.

Full line E g re ss  Wagons and 
Harness

401-403 Houston Street.
WHY NOT OWN YOUR HOME?—You 

can do It as ca.>»lly ns you can pay rent, 
for we are prepared to build you a three 
Or four-room cottage on a desirable lot 
for a small cash payment and $12.50 or 
115 per month. Bdgin now and every dol
lar you p.yy uh will be your equity In your 
home. Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and 
Housti'n streets.

M ONEY TO LOAN
TAKE NOTICE—Will loan $15,090 on Im

proved city prop<-rty or first-cla.ss farm 
lands at 8 per cent Interest for two, three 
or four years.

Will huild seven-room two-story stone 
hou.se. on either south or west side, on 
one of the |.e.st streets In the city, to 
suit i»urchaser oi: a sm.nll cash payment 
of $500. Will also build house to suit 
Iiurclin.sor on Hcmiihlll street- Lot 67x 
Ll2 f'et d"i|>. eu.st front, acording to their 
own t)l.'ir..s and specifications, and on St. 
I^oiiis avenue on lot B0\103 feet. east 
front, for small cash payrii.'nt on Hemj)- 
hlll street protiosltion of only $150. and 
on St. I-ouis avrnue of only $250.

Also some money on bami for building 
ptirposes. A. W. S.amtiels, 112 West Ninth 
St., lietween Main and Hou.ston, down 
stairs. Old phone 538, 3 rings. New 
phone 988.

We do a general Insurance business, 
fire, iil.ite gla.ss, ll.ablllty and tornado. 
Y«>u will finil out from our customers 
that thi-lr losses are sp*-edlly adjusted and 
without coiitrovers.v. We Ivandle nothing 
but old line stork fire Insurance compa- 
ni<v«. the representative ones of the United 
States. A. W. Samuels. Fire Insurance 
Agent. Notary Bubllc, 112 West Ninth.

ROOMS FOR RENT
E LE G A N T RIGS A T  A LL  TIM ES  

AND FOR A L L  OCCASIONS. TR Y  
US. PHONE 49.

BURNS' STABLE
FOR UI2NT—Two furnishcil r<s>ms. light 

hou.sckoepltig or lodgliig; close In; beau
tiful coni liwallon; baitt .and phone use. 
I’hoiic 19S1 or call 901 Summit ave.

THE SPEER, corner Fifth and Throck
morton, four nicely furnished rooma. 

•cuthem exposure; one suite of rooms 
for light housekeeping; references. Mrs. 
Speer.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, 
south side, pleasanL convenient. New 

phone 339.

ROOM FOR RENT, apply 310 Jackson.

MRS. R C. MOORE, formerly of the 
Harmld hotel, corner Tenth and Hous

ton *tri*eLs. has ope-ned up a first-class 
rooming house, At 912 Monroe street.

lO  RENT—Nicely furnished rooms.
with privilege of phone and both, on 

city belt. Phone 1101, or call 112 Adams 
street.

TO EXCHANC.E—Wluit have you to 
tiade for g«M>d residence property In 

Colorado City? I>it lU'>x230; seven-room 
house, servant hou.se. fine barn, cistern, 
city water. ele<trlo lights, fruit trees, 
etc.; four blocks from depot, .•uijoina court 
house square, and cost about $2.6>0; will 
rent readily at $15 per month; free of In
cumbrance; prefer aciaage prop«-rty. but 
am op*n for any kind of trade. Address, 
Box 37$. Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR RENT
IL C. JeweU. H. Veal JeweU.

H. S. JEWELL A SON.
71m  rental agentt of tbe city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

TYPEW R ITER S for rent; any make. 
Lyerly  A Smith. 108 Main SL

NICELY furnished home on car line for 
rent. Quiet locality, good neighbors 

and cheap rates. Call 310 Bessie street, 
phone 1809.

FOR RENT— Five-room house; all 
modern conveniences, on Peter Smith 

street, between Adams and Henderson, 
$23 per month. Apply, J. D. Kane, 903 
Main atreet.

FOR EXCHANGE— 320 acrea near Ver
non, f.ilrly well improved, for $1,200.1 

residence In Fort Worth, Dallas orj 
Sherman. Texas. W ill g ive good terms 
and difference. Land worth $3,500. W. 
H. I>»wis. Vernon. Texas.

TEXAS BUSINESS CHANCE BUREAU 
w ill sell, exchange or buy your mer

chandise. farm, ranch or city property. 
E. T. Odom A Co., 308 Houston street, 
both phones.

WHO HAS a hors*- to exchange on piano?
C.ill and see Alex Ilirachfeld, 812 Hous

ton street.

W ANTED TO TRADE—K«»r horse, one 
grad**«l Jers*'y milch row and one year

ling Jersey heifer; Daggett stoek of Jer- 
.seys. I*. N- NIehol.s, Texas Printing Co.

W ANTED —Ti» exehange all kinds of lit
erature for seeoml-hand .seh*M>I books. 

Green's Bfsik Store, 906 Houston street.

- STOVE REPAIR ING
REPAIIUNG—We repair all heating.

cooking. gas. gasoline stoves and 
ranges; ol. ô repair and reflnish all kinds 
of furniture. We do Job tin work. All 
work guaranteed. Gasoline stove experts. 
Evers A Truman, 208 Houston. Old phone 
19s4-lr.

HOTELS
m a n s io n  HOTEL, Fourth and Main, 

pleasant rooms, the best to eat In Fort 
Worth. Take advantage of our low rates 
for sunimar. Call or telephone. Old eetob- 
Ushmeut. Mrs. B. i- Massey.

CASEY'S HOTEL. 1217 Tower Grove ave
nue. .St. I-ouls. Mo.; 5«c day; meals 25c. 

Get off train at Tower Grove station, walk 
three blocks north; everything new; ten 
minutes of fair; no extorUon; secure 
rooms now, avoid the coming rush; get 
up your clubs; accommodations fur sev
enty-five persons.

W IR E  FENCES ______
IRON AND W IRE FENCES—Texas An

chor Feaee Co.; catalogue. FL Worth.

$5 Reward!
For anyone sending me a renter 
for the north end o f the old City 
Market.

W. EL IH  FE'MXN,

Old Pboae Sfil. 14th sad Rusk.

M i l e  Capera 
Bottling 
Company

Manufacturers and Bottlers of 
strictly high-class beverages.

"T IN  TO P " A SP ECIA LTY

Family trade soiieited, and any. 
one having empty bottles please 
notify us.

Kuhen & U l̂ow,
SUCCESSORS. 4

Phone 242. FO RT W ORTH. |  

^a*>c4>s^a<>s^a<ba4>a<9>a<.a4>a<»a^a

J . P .  L u t h e r

Try .*onie of my excellent Hams. Tt.acon 
and I-ard. they can not be excelled In 
quality and the price U Just exactly 
right. Telephone—qnick delivery. 211 
West Weatherford street.

G E T  T H E  B E S T

M odel
M oiher*s

*Bread
S A V E  T H E  T A G S !

BUSINESS CHANCES
M ETAL GRILLE W ORK—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

COUNTER R AILING
COUNTER RAILING  — 'lEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL W’orth.

A W N IN G S
AWNINGS made at BcotVs Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Phone 
167 1 ring, new pbons 888.

M INER AL W A TE R
FOR FRESH Alneral Waters. "Crssy" 

and "Gibson," delivered promptly 
phone 2167. J. 8. Leo, AgenL 1083 Hous
ton streaL

BUGGIES AND  W AGO NS
yp DO you want the best?
‘  a. I f  you are thinking o f buy-

Ing a ronabouL surrey, 
phaeton or anything In the 
vehicle line, sea others, 
then see us. F ife  & Miller, 

812 Houston streeL W. J. Tackaberry. 
Manager.

813-215 W. td sL.

I f  you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
on best terms, see 
n . A. W ILLIAMS, 
Fort Worth.

Morris WoodhuU Fine Car
riages

401-403 Houston Street.

EATING  AND  PLA Y IN G

FOR RENT—A five-room house at 1014 
Cherr>- atreet. Apply 920 Burnett.

DENTISTS
RKLIABLF: d e n t is t —Dr. McCormick, 

southeast corner Third and Main su.

RESTAURANTS
WHEN YOU W ANT the best and the 

most for the least money, go to Kelley's 
Restaurant. MS Houston stresL

IT ’8 THE TRUTH—The "O. K .”  regular 
dinner satisfies, 25c. 90S Houston.

PLEASURE
Ml'SIC played while you eat at Kelley’s 

Restaurant, 604 Houston st. Music fur
nished by the Pianola Music Company.

LOST AND  FOUND
FIRST-CLASS DRIVING RIOS OF  

A L L  KINDS. BURNS’ STABLE, 
PHONE 49.

OSTEOPATH
j-LrLrLnr-r»-nriiriin~»~s‘ d̂ŝ î
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National bank building. 
Telephooss 731 and 188L

GOOD eating and good music at Kelley’s 
Restaurant, everything In season, 604 

Houston st. Music furnished by the 
Pianola Company.

B A N K  R A IL IN G
BANK R A IU N O —TEXAS ANCHOR 

Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

INSURANCE
W. IL WILXJE— Firo, tornado and plate 

glass Insurance. 109 West Sixth 
street, Fort Worth. Texaa Telephone 
1800.

C. W . CHILDRESS & CO., 

INSURANCE

611 Blain S t  Phone 758.

STOCK FENCE

R EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—Eight-room house, close In, 

modern convenienceo. Address Agee 
Bros. Screen Co.

OWNER
BU’ ST H AI’Y; MONEY—w ill take $278 for 

east front, comer lot. on Washlngtoir 
street, two blocks from City Belt car line.

SM ITH  & B U C H A N A N
Phone.

606 Main StreeL

FOR SALE—One hundred and thirteen 
acres, 8.5 In cultivation, four-room 

house, good water tn well and creek (no, 
overflow.) Located in Tarrant county, 8 
miles from Arlington. This Is a fine farm 
and Is worth more money than we are ask
ing for It. as the crop on It this and last 
year will amount to more than $3,000. For 
a quick sale will take $3.500. It has never 
be*»n offered this low before. I also have 
others farms In Tarrant county for sale; 
also ranches and farms In different sec
tions of Texas for sale or trade. J. M. 
Warren. 611 Main street. Fort Worth, Tex.

VACANT LOT BARGAIN—East front 
comer, on Fifth avenue. $300. Smith A 

Buchanan, 506 Main street.

FOR SALE—Special bargains; 5-room 
cottage, bam, water, summer house, 

garden and fruit. Lot 160x156, comer. 
Price 1,850. Very easy paymeuts. South 
Side.

2-room house, barn. Isjt 50x100. Sit
uated at Riverside. Price $350; $100 cash, 
balance monthly.

4-acre truck farm, situated two mil<s 
east of city. Nearly all In cultivation. 
Good improvements. Price $1,000. A 
snap. Phones 1945. L. T. Knight A Co.. 
711 Main street.

FOR SALE—Seven-room. two-story.
frame and pla.'itered house, with hall, 

closets, porches, bath room, servant’s 
house, barn, lot 50x140 feet to alley. 
Price. $2.2.50; $100 cash, and $25 monthly. 
FIVE-ROOM cottage r>n south side. hall.

closets, porches, hydrants, barn, .sheds, 
south front, comer lot. 100x106 feet. 
Pilce. $1,250; $100 cash. balance $15 
monthly. J, A. INGRAM,
706',-i Main Street, over 'V\’ells Forgo Ex

press Oiflce.

Live Ones
NORTHEAST comer, 100x100. s'x-ronni 

house, barn, garden and all necessary 
outbuildings. Price $2,500; terms easy.

We have twenty-five cottages Just com
pleted. See us for terms, prices ranging 
from $900 to $1,600. and small cash I>ay- 
ment will get any of them. We can fur
nish you 1 oney to build a home with; if 
ir need of money call on us. Lots in all 
portions of the city. Beautiful home, 
close in. five rooms, hall, bath and pan
try, lot 50x160, cast front. See this place. 
It's a beauty. Terms easy, $500. Sec us 
for terms.

■We have one three-room house. Now. 
what do you think of this proposition? $8 
down and $2.50 per week gets a four-room 
house, lot 50x100, east front. Price of 
pioperty. $650. I.et us show you our 
goods. We are exclusive agents for bar
gains, large or small.

Haggard & Duff
Phones 840.

CIGARS
IT W ILL  pay to trade with us; give 

premiums. Wolf Cigar Store.

DRESSMAKING
MISS DORA BRONSON. DR17SSMAKER, 

408 Board of Trade Bldg., special 
attention paid to out-of-town orders.

DRESSMAKING—All work guaranteed. 
I l l  Missouri avenue.

ROOM AND  BOARD
BOARD AND ROOMS. 510 West Belknap. 

Phone 2143.

NICE rooms with board rear center of 
town. 513 East Sixth streeL

W ANTED—Board and lodging by one 
or two gentlemen. Address, with 

terms, “Boarde-s."

R<X)MS and board, $3 per week; every
thing nice and new. Over the J. J. 

Langever Co., opposite City Hall. Phon4 
1960.

LA U N D R Y
W ANTED—Your cuffs and collars. 1^4 

each; shirts. Sc. The Penny Stesw 
Laundry, 403 Main streeL

------- V L V -------

HOG AND STOCK FE N C E -V exss An
chor Fence Co.; catalogue.^FL 'Worth.

ATTORNEYS
R. B. BKCKHAM. C  O. BKCKHAM, 

lawyers. Fort Worth National bonk bldg.

L£DGERW(X>D A KAS8EU 
Attornoys at Law,

Phona 1458— 468 Wheat Building

Augnist 11 to 13

Bosioiv and Return

$45.15
A n ^ s t  15 to September 10 

SA N  FRANCISCO and Return

$45.00
Good Until October 23. 
Stop-overs Permitted.

COACH EXCURSION  
To ST. LOUIS and Return 

A u ^ t  13 and 27.

$13.60
J. F. ZURN, General Agent, 

615 Main Street.
E  P. TTJBNEK, G. P. & T. A., 

-Dallas.
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MONNIG’S
1502-1304-1306 M AIN STREET

Saturday 
Bargains

About 100 pieoes plain 
coloml ()r ĵan<lie; Satur
day, por yard.. , .......5^

60 pieces Printed Lawns, 
"Batiste and Jaconets; Sat
urday, per yard.......

36-incli Brown Dress Lin
en; Saturday, per yd 20<

30-ineh Blue Gmss Linen; 
Saturday, per j’ard ..l8<

One lot White Damask 
Waistin^^s, Dotted Swisses 
and Mercerized Foulards, 
worth 25c, 2Dc and 35c; 
Saturday, per yjird 20^

Plain colore<l ^foiisseline, 
tan, pink, lavender Jind 
cream; Siiturday, per 
y a rd ....................... 13^

Puritan Ze])hyr (Jimrham, 
checks and stripes, all col
ors; Siiturday, ]>er 
y a rd .......................

50 pieces printe<l sheer 
lace striped Or r̂andies, 
'̂oiles, Batistes, Swisses, 

etc., worth rei'uhirly up to 
20c; you can buy them 
Saturday at, per yd. .10<

.36-inch Bleached Domes
tic; Saturday, t̂ er yd

0-4 MJiite Rock Bleached 
Sheeting?; Saturday, per 
y a rd ........................17<

One lot Tissue Ginghams 
and Fel Do Soie, in very 
choice pattems; Satur
day, per yard.......12

Imitation enibroidere<l 
Liberty Satins, pretty do- 
sij>rns; Saturdav, per 
y a rd ........................20<

22x4(5 I'nhlejjched Turk
ish Towels; Saturday, 
each .......................

Saturday Remnant Sâ le
Very sjxH*ial inducements in Printed Goods, Suitinj^s 
and Gin^^hams.

MONNIG’S
1302, 1304, 1306 M A IN  STREET.

Nash Hardware Company.
Picture frames at Brown &. Vera's.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101. [
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel j 

and fat kindling. Phone 530. |
Friday and Saturday only we wllV 

g iv e  free to all purchasers of 50c worth j 
o f Coffee, Tea. Spices, Kxtract or Bak-j 
Ing Powder a fine 4-quart steel enamel
ed ball kettle. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company. Both phones 
199. 809 Houston street.

Poor attendance marked the meeting of 
the Texas State Humane Society at the

city hall last night. On that account no 
new business wa.s transacted and the 
matter of adopting a constitution and by
laws was postponed. The only thing done 
was to discuss when and there to hold the 
next meeting and when to definitely or
ganize the society.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhat<« a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. El B.‘ I1 Hardware Ca, 
1615-17 Main.

Manning’s I ’owder, for feet, prickly 
heat, sores, skin disease and Insect bitea 
Free box Pargburn's.

Eighteen pounds best Gr.onulated 
Sugar JI 00. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company, 809 Houston st.

Dr. Kent Kibble have removed his of- 
tice to 509 Main street.

Miss Alma Patterson of Walnut Springs 
Is visiting relatives on the South Side.

H A M  K I N I F E
Will put any kind of meat, and a practical saw for the 
economical housekeeper.

O NLY  Almost indispensable.

G E R N S B A C H E R  B R O S .
509.511 HOUSTON STREET

Cleak.n-Up Sale Satur- 
da^y at the New Store
ONE D O LLAR  will buy Two and Three Dollars’ worth 

of Gk)ods. Come, get an early start.

Sale of White Shirt Waists. See a lot of these in win-

$7.50 farcy trinirnetl Skirts $3.00. These prices Sat
urday only.

A  LOT OF M ILLIN E R Y  TO CLEAN  UP

Trimmed Hats—A lot of 25 Hats worth up to $.3.00;
choice ...................................................................
Another lot of IS Hats worth np to $2..50; choice... .75< 
Men’s Underwear—only a few Drawers left, worth 31)c; 
Saturday special, 19c each, size:̂  .36 to 46.
Men’s 7.5c and $1.00 Shirts; Saturday special........ 50<̂
Men’s So.x, 15c ones, plain and fiuicy. 3 paii-s for. .25^ 
Few Linolexup Mats left —long as they last, each.. 10^ 
Sale of Men’s Siimple Neckwear, 15c worth 25c, 25c 
worth 50c.

MANY OTHFR SPFXTALS

'Burch 'Prince,
SECOND A N D  HOUSTON STREETS

Incoming train No. 6 from the went on 
the T<*!0»s and Pacific waa delayed «tev- 
eral hours this morning on account of a 
wieck to a freight train near Annetta, 
Just a few milts out from this city. A 
car erf the freight had Jumped the track. 
No. 6 was made up in the yards here and 
sent east on time. The incoming train 
was delayed several hours.

Dr. I. C. McCoy Genlto, Prlnary and 
Rectal Specialist, has m ove! to Fort 
Werth National Bank Building, second 
fU or.

Dr. Abdin moved to Dundee building. 
LARGEST and best loaf of bread In the

city. 5 cent.s. The old reliable Ed
wards Steam Bakery. I ’hone 641.

Automobile now makes sch.slule trips 
to Arlington Ib-ighta aial <’ountr>' Club; 
delightful ride. Try it. Time card City 
drug store.

••Ask the wom.an.”
Curran's ll.and I>aurilry, 6th and Bur

nett streets. Both phones 37.
Mrs. G. R. Bennett of Houston was 

visiting In the city yesterday, en route to 
Vernon.

Mrs. E. T. Viin Diisen ha.s gone to 
Houston to visit friends for a few days.

\V. B. Scott h:is returned from a fish
ing trip at Giilv.slon and atlendiiiicc at 
the .state convention.

A dance will he given at I«ake Erie pa
vilion tonight by the I.iterary Twelve, a 
young woint n’s club of this city.

Mrs. J. F. Saunders of .5f>5 Grove street 
l.s entertaining Miss Margaret Johnson of 
Russtun. I,n.

Assistant Chief Clerk Horn of the rail
way mall service, accomp-anied by his 
wife, will leave for St .laiuis tomorrow.

Superintendent Rainey of the Maxonic 
Widows and Orphans’ Home stated this 
morning that at the recent commencemeat 
of the scho«>l at the home eleven young 
boys and girls were graduated from the 
literary, manual training and technical 
departments and that out of thi.s number 
nine of them had secured g«H>d business 
positions. Sup«Tliitt.n<lent Rainey added 
that the home was In a flourtshing con
dition.

Detective AI Ray. after an absence In 
the north of more than a month In Chi
cago and on the lakes, has returned to 
Fort Worth.

W. B. Turner, commercial agent for the 
Vandallii line, headquarters at Memi)hls. 
it among the railroad visitors In the city 
totiay.

Some good work has been done on We.st 
Weatheiford street In the Seeond ward 
Gravel ha.s been placed on the street 
where needed.

Farmers seen In the elty to.lay are very 
much alarmi-d over the inces.sant rains. 
They predict that If It continues to niin 
a.s It has (luring the present week the 
cotton crop will he badly datnaged.

The regular husine.ss meeting of the IT. 
D. C. has been jtostpon<d until next Fri
day, owing to the absence from the city 
of the president, Mrs. F. D. Jordan. Mrs. 
Joixlan will return home tomorrow.

A large niiml>er of the Bowlers attended 
the regular gathering at the Crescent al
leys y.'sterday, a number of good scores 
being made by the contestants.

Miss Nanon Davison of 3300 Oak Grove 
street, will give a musical and dramatic 
entertahiment tonight at the Christian 
Tahernacle.

Mrs. ?haw and daughte-. Mattie, have 
relurne<l from an extended trip to the 
World’s Fair.

The I ’rr.gr. ss Whist Club wa.s enter
tained y.'sterday morning by Mrs. H. 
Hosenth.’il.

Mrs. M. E. Babb of North Port Worth, 
aceompanled by her sister. Miss Margie, 
has gone to Russell, farlsliad and Cloud- 
eroft, N. M.. to spend two months for the 
benefit of Mrs. Rabb’s health.

Sterling P. Clark, vice president of the 
North Texas Live Stock, Commission 
Company, and family of H i Hampton 
sttc-t left today for .Miami, Texas, to b*- 
K<»ne until the first of Septcmljer.

The third annual catalogue of St. An
drew’s srhiHil has been Is.sued. containing 
Information regarding the soIkkiI and the 
ntinoiincement.s for the coming terra, 
which op»-ns Septeml»er IM.

The funeral of J. .1. Rogers W’as held 
this morning at 10 o’clock from his late 
residence. 300 Fifth avenue, being largely 
attended by friends and members of the 
R. E. I,ee camp. W . D. Farris, M. T. 
Pankey. K  M. Daggett. W. M McConnell. 
I,. C. Vaughn and A. E. Want acted as 
psllbearers. Interment wa.s made In Oak- 
woO<l remetery.

Mrs. W. L. T,ogan and children left this 
morning for St. Louis.

Profes.sor R. T. Moore. Instructor of 
writing and drawing In the Fort Worth 
public schools. left ye.sterday for a trip to 
B.auinonl and other South Texas cities.

Mi.ss Genevieve Ware of Dallas has re
turned home after a week’s visit with 
,Mls.s Loreta Moore of this city.

Mrs. W. T. Rich and sister. Miss L i l
lian Wright, are at home again after 
sj.endlng a very plea.sant week with 
relatives and friends at Alvarado, Tex

BElLTSTiiTr
THE BUIEDIN6 IN 

THLCITT
Real estate men are complaining that 

sinee tho strike coinmeneed at the 
tmeking houses, trades in dirt on 
that side have fallen off and that bu.«i- 
ness of that character is very <iuiet.

Heretofore the real «*state husines.s 
has l>een <)uite active on the North Side. 
The North Side I.Mnd Company has 
been selling homes. «iuite a lot of trans- 
f< rs have b( en reporte«I from Rosen 
Heights and the Diamond Hill addition 
hits had some cti.ange.s in ownership.

Building work In Fogt Worth Is con
tinuing. The new building which h.as 
been constructed for M. P. Bewley at 
the corner of Eighth and Houston 
streets is about completed, and w ill 
soon be ready for occiitmnoy. Tli«* 
Fteynolds building Is going up fast and 
the new building on Houston between 
I.lghth and Ninth street is putting Its 
Wr'alls up Last. There is a commodlou.t 
liiilldlng being finished on Main be
tween Ninth and Tenth. The founda
tion for the new building on Thr<Kk- 
morton between Eighth street and the 
Carnegie library w ill soon be finished 
and th^ work of construction w ill co.n- 
rcence. i

J. B. Huff sold yesterd.ay to Judge J. 
T. Rowland his residence on Pr.-witt 
street, consideration |3.‘J00. The s.a»e 
wa.s made through Tempel, Dickinson 
& Modlin.

A building permit has been Issued to 
P. Hetzner to make a tw’o-story ad
dition to his premises at Hem|>hill 
■treet and West Daggett avenue The 
contemplated Improvements w ill be 
erected at a cost of 11,400.

. ELLIS AND A REENE
Real Estate, 70S Main S-reet. Phone 1971

and south one-half lot 15, Greenwood 
subdivision bRa’k 10. Evans' South ad
dition; IL lf'^ .

J. P. Graves to Robert K. Rogers lot 
16 and north one-half lot 15, block 2, 
tireenwood subdivision block 10, Evans' 
South addition; $1,135.

J. T. Smlthers and w ife to Oscar 
l>-nglet and w ife lot 12 ,»nd south one- 
half lot 11. block 8, Jennings' So-iili 
addition; IT.Ouo.

George E. Bennett and w ife to J. P. 
Nlehols lot 13. block 11, Pnlon Depot 
addition; I I . .500.

The Freehold Properly Company to 
Herbert G. W alker lots 20. 21. 22 and 23. 
block 3, lots 9 .and 10. block 10, lota J 
prd 10, tdock 14 Diamond H ill addi
tion; 1100

Frank H. Favor and w ife to Ruby 
Well.s and others lot 2, block 4, Moore- 
Thornton & Co. addition; $S00.

Juke Bonner and w’ lfe to IJzzle llcnd- 
ri.ks lot 3, block 1, Weat View ad
dition; $6.->.

Jake Bonner .and w ife to Otho S. 
Houston lots 4 and 5, block 2 and lot 
S. block 1, West View’ addition; $50.

John I-’ineri and others to C. Rhea 
lot 15, block 97, Texa.s and i'acffic  Pa il- 
way Co. addition; $500.

Clay Sandidge and w’ ife to F. W. Cook 
48 acres James Shields' survey; $5,000.

W. H. .Murphy and w ife to 31. K. Mar
tin lot 5, block 14, Emory College sub
division of Patlllo addition; f 1.600.

L,awn Terrace Co. to T. Hardgraves 
lot 11 and south one-half lot 12, block 
3. laiwn Terrace addition; $85.

T. Hardgraves and w ife to T. A. 
Jannson b»t 11 and south one-half lot 
12. block 3. Lawn Terrace addition, 
$400,

J. W. Buchanan and C. H  Smith to 
W. U LeBow lot 1, block 2, Loyd's ad
dition; $.375.

B B. Paddock to R. Toombs lot 3. 
block 1. Stewart's addition; $325.

John F. Yates and w ife to J. A. Ha- 
ra.aker lot 100x140 feet In Sol Davis' 
survey near Arlington; $140.

The annoyance of having dessert that ... 
"Just a little o ff" In flavor Is obviated 
by always using Burnett's Vanilla Extract. 
Try It.

BOLT FI 
TO COME HEOE 

TO LOCOTE
The work being done by Captain B. B. 

PaddiK-k. secretary of the Board of Trade, 
ably assisted liy some of the members 
of that association, l.s about to bear 
fruit, and it will be only a m.atter of a 
few days probably before the deal will be 
closed for the establishment In Fort 
Worth of one of the largest manufactur
ing plants In the state of Texa.s—an Iron, 
1m>U and roller mill—with a capacity to 
turn out a very large output.

For .some time W. J. Fogg of Alliance. 
Ohio, who is a member of the company 
which proiMises to hn-ate in Toxa-s, has 
been In this city conducting negotiations 
for the final location of tho idiuit, and 
today two other membej-s of the com
pany. Messrs. John E. Morris and John C. 
Divine, both of Alliance. Ohio, who are 
directors, reached Fort Worth. These 
gentlemen with Captain Paddock heM a 
conference In the rooms of the Boiird of 
Trr.de for several hours, .after which it 
was ascertained that the details are lie- 
ing rapidly worked out .and that within 
the course of two or three days the deal 
will be consummated.

Messrs. Morris and Divine are here 
principally to select a site, which luis 
practically been decided upon, and will 
prohsihly Im- announced In a d.ay or so.

There has iM'eii .some fruir or five dif
ferent sites offered the company. Only 
two. however, are under cotisidexatkm at 
this time, the others being inaccessible, 
the trouble Is’lng that they offe*r no rail
road faeilitles which are es.se-nlial In the 
succe-ssful conduct of a plant of the mag
nitude that this one is to bev

An effort has t>ecn made by Sam Rosen 
to locate the plant In Rosen Helght.s. 
where several hundred acres of land 
were offered, hut there being no railroads 
close lo the site, this proposition was de
clined. Similar offers were made else
where with the same re,sulfs.

There Is yet a little of the required 
stock to he subscribed, but Captain I*ad- 
dock believes there will be little trouble 
in securing the balance necessary to close 
the transjiction.

It was necessary to secure stock In the 
enterpri.se to the amount of $30,000.

The total cost of the plant Is estlm.ated 
to be about a <iuarter of a million dollars, 
including buildings, etc. It will be the 
largest enterprise of the kind In the 
south and will mean much to Fort Worth. 
Other cities In the state were bidding for 
the plant, hut the projectors saw that 
Fort Worth was the logical location. t>o- 
oause of the excellent railroad facilities 
offered—the like of whk-h does not ex
ist at any other place In Texas. With 
railroads radiating In all direction from 
Fort Worth the business of an Immense 
concern will be greatly facilitated. It

M A N N IN G ’S POW DER
Will Cure

Itching Piles Without Fa il
Price 25 Cents. 

PANG15UKN SELLS IT.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title P>lock 

FOUT WORTH, TEXAS.

Mid-Summer 
Sale for Men

Great reductions in Men’s Suits, Trousers, Low  
Shoes, Straw Hats and Traveling Requisites.

A brief index of the many bargains—otliers 
equally a-s good:
$15.(K> Outing SuiV....................................... ^9.65
$22.50 Outing S u it ......................................914.65
$S.(M) Trousers ............................................. 96.00
$4,00 Trousers ............................................. 93.00
$5.(M) Oxford Shoes ......................................93.90
$4.00 Oxford Sboi‘s ......................................93.85
$3.(K) Straw Hats ......................................... 91*5®
$2.(K) Straw Hats ......................................... 9I*®D
$12.00 Suit C ase ...........................................93.00
$5.00 B a g .....................................................9 3 .7 5

Reliable
Goods

Reliavble
Bargains

was thi.*! rcaHon more tlmn any other 
that haj( indueed the promoters lo come 
to Fort VN’orth.

C'.ipt.aiii I ’aildock was called out of the 
city at niHJii and l>efore leaving turned the 
matter over to W. B. Paddock, who will 
today assist the Ohio gentlemen in fur
thering the seeme. Captain I ’addock 
stated that he oelieved that the deal will 
be closed b<foi’e thi.s week's end.

SKULL FBACTURE
william R. Kyser of this city, whose 

wife and son were passengers on the 
north bound Meteor, wrecked at Vlnita, I. 
T., this morning received a telegram from 
Springfield, Mo., stating that the Injuries 
received by his son In the wreck had been 
examined at the hospital In that city and 
found to consist of a fractured skull.

Mrs. Kyser, who wa.s sitting he.slde her 
son at the time the accident occurred, es- 
ca|>ed with several cuts, some of which 
are reported to he severe. Mr. Kyser left 
this morning for Springfield to Join his 
wife and son. who were on their way to 
visit relatives at Wichita, Kan., at the 
time of the wreck. Morris, the injured 
boy. is a bright little fellow, aged 7 years.

A. G. Mr»orc, the postal clerk who was 
in the mail car at the time the accident 
ociurred. was also in the mail car in a 
recent wreck in which W. A. Terrell of 
this city was severely Injured. Mr. 
.Moore proved particularly lucky, pa.ssing 
through both accidents without Injury.

Detailed accounts of the wreck, which 
was rei>orted In The Telegram of yester
day, show th.at the tniin was running at 
the rate of al>out thirty-five mile*) an 
hour when the trucks of the engine tender 
Jumped the track on a curve between 
While Oak and Catale. The tender at 
once left the track and was followed by 
the five cars behind, which were plied in 
the ditches to either side of the track.

The train was composed of a baggage 
car, smoker, three chair cars and a I ’ull- 
inan.

The corrected list of the injured Is as 
follows;

J. O. Phillips, Knoxville, Tenn., lacerat
ed sculp, slight bruises right arm.

Mrs. J. O .Phillips, abrasions face, arm 
and shoulder.

Karl I ’hllips. abrasion face and Ups. 
Mrs. Pearl Carpenter, Owensboro, Ky., 

slight cut right finger.
Mrs. R. E. Carpenter, McKinney, Tex

as. contusion right cheek and shoulder.
Mrs. J. E. Drake. Salina, Kan., arm 

fractured, bruised side.
Mrs. I. R. IMllow, McKinney, Texas, 

cheek, nose and arm bruised.
Mr. Dillow, race and cheek bruised.
E. H. Durham, Vinlta, I. T., right 

ankle cut.
Mrs. M. Stokes, Hollis, Okla., slight 

contusion.
A. G. Leverett, Stephcnville, Texas, 

scalp wound.
Mrs. la'verett's face and arm bruised. 
Anna Jones, residence not learned, back 

bruised.
Anna L. Buford. Kerrvlllc, Texas, face 

and limbs bruised.
P. R. PaPyne, McKinney, Texas, side 

bru l.sed.
Seven-year-old son of W. R. Kyser. 

Fort 'Worth, fractured skull, lacerated 
sc’alp, serious.

Ml’S. Kyser, cuts on arm and bruises. 
Young Kyser is the most seriously In

jured of the pa.s.sengers.

tain the pace already so successfully 
.set. He .says that the state cann<.t a f
ford to lity down on the proposition at 
this time, and he does not believe that 
it w ill.

At the meeting to be hold this a fte r
noon in D;illas reports o f wlmt has a l
ready been done toward raising the 
necessary money w ill he made along 
with other reports from commi.ssion 
members.

W ll.i, BE K E P T  OBEY
D.\LI.,AS, Texas, Aug. 5.— The Tc.xas 

W orld's Fair commissioners w ill meet 
thi.s afternoon for the purpose o f con
sidering the advisability o f continuing 
the Texas exhibit at St. I>niis. In an 
interview this morning John H. K irby 
stated that the Texa.s building would 
be undoubtedly kept op^n and exliibits 
continued.

CREDENTIALS ARE ACCEPTED j 
NEW  YORK, Aug. 5.—The tru.stees of. 

the Rhodes scholarships have accepted the 1

creib'ntials of Warren Kill.® Schutt of Cor»: 
noli Vnlversity. who was appointed a* thg 
Rhodes scholar from New York at 
meeting of the committee on award baitl. 
recently at Columbia rniversity. HeiM9^ 
been admitted to Braseno.se College. Wldlg^ 
Bt Oxford he will siK-eialize In history aa§ 
internutiunal law. ,'7'

II\II,\VAY' MAH, SEKA’ ICE
Frederick W. Harnett o f the Meg»» 

phis and South McAlister R. P. O. hag 
been promoted from class 2 to clam $.

Stephen F. Manwell of the South Me- 
Alist< r and .Amarillo R. P. O. baa bMBi 
promoted from class 3 to class 4.

The fo llow ing appointmenta baig| 
been made in the service for thla dia 
vision; Harry W. Glaser of New 0p« 
leans to the Shreveport and Port Al*( 
tliur K. P. O., vice Harry B. Wimblj^ 
resigned; Charley F. Davis of Lawts^^ 
Ok., to the Enid and Vernon R. P. CL 
and Golden L  Martin o f Okmulgee, C ' 
T., to the W ister and El Paso R. R

SaLturday Ba^rgains
Many items of mereliandise selected at ran
dom from all over the store and attractively 
priced for Saturday’s sellin*?.
Many items of merchandise, selected at random from 
all over the store and attractively priced for Satur
day’s selling.

15c Baitistes 10c
1000 yards very sheer Batiste, white grounds, figured 
and striped effects; special ......... ......................

12 l-2c Bditistes 8c
1500 yards of good quality Batiste, 
grounds, some colors; special

mostly white
................8<^

IIE.%1, E.^JTATE TRANSFERS 
J. P. Graves to E. R. Crosby lot 14

B U Y E R S  OF

PRINTING
COME TO

DALLAS
T he P kimtino CxwrrR o r  tub South 

AXD SoUTUWBST
T H E  H O M E  O F  T H E

DORSEY P8INHNG
--------COMPANY

T h e  L a r g e s t  a n d  B e a t  
E q u ip p e d  E a ta b lla h m e n t  o f  

Ita  K in d  In A m e r ic a
Cstslngues for sll Depsrtnientt 

Write POUSKY for the one you want

A MEETIN!! TODAY
In company with Patil Waples, Cap

tain I ’addock left for Dallas to attend 
a meeting of the Texa.s World'.® Fair 

I commission, which w ill probably be the 
' la.st session of that body to be held.

Mr. Waples stated to The Telegram 
that it was the intention to settle the 
matter as to whether the Texas exhibit 
w ill be continued or not at the fair. He 

I was of the opinion that while the com- 
I mission w ill have hard work to secure 
I ail  ̂of the $10,060 needed to continue 
. the" work, there w ill be no cessation in 
! the exhibits and that Texas w ill main-

I E S C A P E D  A N  A W F U L  F A T E
Mr. H. Hagglns of Melbourne, Fla., 

writes. "My doctor told me I had Con
sumption and nothing could be done for 
me. I was given up to die. The offer 
of a free trial bottle of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption. Induced me to 

t tr>- II. Re.sults were startling. I am now 
I on the road to recovery and owe all to 
I Dr. King's New Discovery. It surely 
! saved my life.”  This great cure is guar- 
ant«>ed foe all throat and lung diseases 
by Matt S. Blanton & Ob., Reeves Phar- 
ir»cy. W. J. Fishec. druegi.sts. Price Me 

, and $1. Trial bottles free.

$3.69 Madras Waists $1.98
Beautiful Madras Waists, in ’white, full tucked front, 
fancy stock, full sleeves, $3.69 value; special.. .$ 1 .^ 8

$2.25 Lawn Waists $1.48
White I.jtwn Waist, nice quality, elaborately trimmed in 
Val. lace and medallions; price was $2.25;

............................................................S1.48
$1.50 Books for 50c

W e have several hundred copies of good Fiction—all 
copyright and original editions, which we offer 
Saturday for ...........................................................50<^

75c Books for 25c
This lot includes 250 copies of the famous "Ilenty’’
books for boys, as well as some good Fiction; 
special price ...........................................................25<*

New Duck Hats 75c
Just received, another shipment of these cool and 
dainty Summer Hats, priced at 98c and..............75<^

Toilet Articles—Special
Colgate’s Perfume, oz. 25c 
50c Rail’s Face Paste 25c 
$1.00 Coke's Dandruff
Cure ............................ 50c
25c Cutlcura Soap........19c
25c Pears’ Glycerine 
Soap ............................ 15c

Hudnuts’ Perfumes, oz 50c 
25c Mennen's Talcum
Powder ....................... l5o
25c Wofjdbury^s Facia!
Soap ............................ 17c
23c No. 4711 Glycerine
Soap ............................ 14c
25c Packers’ Tar Soap 15c

100-Piece Dinner Set $26.50
Dinner Set of Limoges French China. nrctUlv decorated 
in three different patterns; a great bargain for
Saturday . .....................................................Sa6 .,'50

See the sets in corner window.

Houston
and

Fifth
Streets

'L-' •


